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T,ETTER 0I' TFANSTUITTAL

2l+ Aueust 1962

Sir,
I lrave trc -:Lonour to transnit to Jou in accord:lnce l.ri],h the provisions ol

paragraph J of resolution L599 (XVI), aaopted by the United llations Ceneral A$senbly

on 19 lecember L96I, the report of the Special Coru0ittee on Territories under

Portugue se Administration.
Anr-^-i iir- tae .aqrlrpn^aq ^n m.f ri.',aqf. ^^11e.idefation.

(Signea) Zenon B0SSflnS
Chalrnar: bf the Sr:ecial Corunittee
on Territories under Portuguese

Adni.nistration

Hi < Tilwr.o l l annrr IT Th::nt
A^l-,irs :a.r-ef . rr.-Terer.r'l of tnC

United. Naillons
Nev York
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PART ONE

Tm ESTABLISHMEIflT 0F THB COI4'IITTEE AIiiD OI]GANIZATTON 0I'ITS rJoFK

I. TIM iiolK OF TI8 CO}4.4ITTE'E

1. By re6olution 1699 (XVl) of 19 December l!5r, tne Lien.ral Asoerlbly d.cLded

to establish a Special Conmittee of seven menbet's to exami.ne, as a mstter of
,,iil-ih rh6 -^hr6vJ- ^f rah.nraF vT .f fh6 chartcf. of Lhe uniL..1 Ni,tions

and relevant resolutions of the Assembly, such information as is available

concerning Territories under Portuguese administration, and to formuLate i1,s

observations, conclDsions and recomnendations for the consideration of the

Assenbly and any other body which the Assembly might appolnt to assist it in the
jmplemerLaLian rl General Assembly resofuLion f5f4 (XV) of th Dccember 196O.

2. At its LOBTth meeting the General Assembly approved the election of
Bulgarja, Ceylon, CoLcmbia, Cypl^us, G.,ratemaLa, Guinea and Il igeria as nembers

of the Con",mil,tee. The list of members nominated by the Governrnents of the
.t

respective countries to the Committee is annexed to this report.-'
3. The Conmittee he-Ld its first neeting on 1 March 1j62 and elected

Mr. Zenon Possides (Cyprus) Chairman, Mr. Acnkar Marof (Guinea) vice-chairman

and Mr. H.0. -r,{1j egoonavardena (Ceylon) Rapporteur.

\, AL that m^eLing, the CLnmiLtee had before it an introd rcbory noLe preoared

by the 3 -cre bary-Gencral.-i l-n this noLe [r']e Secretary-Gcnerol gav' an a'cornt
of the action he had taken to inform the Government of Portugal of the decisions

nf thp cFrerAl Aqaorcl v rrhi -1. hc'l A hpAl^in'' nr hhe Territ,ories enumerated jn

resol-ution f542 (XV) of l-5 December 1!60 as Non-Seff-Governing Territories under

Porbuguese adminisLration, r^rith particular reference ro resolution 1699 (XVf)

esta,blishing the Committee.
tr .E.,ry+r^6FE^-6 r_ ,,,-w of theJ.

Con$lttee, the S ecretary-Generaf
l'af +ha n^l,aFhmAh+ 

^f 
D^?+ 1-^- rhvJ u-rL qe\err. rrruu6qL r!I

Annex I.
A/AC .IOB/L.1

fa':t that by the d.ate of Lhe convening o-- the

had not received any information taansrLirlted

fulfilmenr of its obligations und.er Chapte.r Xf

LJ

./
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of the Charter, he had prepared for the Conmittee background infomation relating
f^ -^1il-.i.Fl A.^n^ni. sccial and educational conditions in Territolies under

Portuglrese administration, as ca.Iled for ir- operabive paragraph 4 of

resollltion 1699 (XVI). The background papers were distributed as provisional_,
and restricted Coumittee papers. They are nov available as Coumittee papers -:'
6. The Conrnittee notes that under its terms of reference, as set out in
rps. t,rhi -n l6qq f r1/T ) - 1-ha c..rnF nf i j s. '.rr rk ..rvers 'TerritoriFs rnder Portuguese

administration" . In view of the fact that Sao Joac Batista d'Aiuda and Goa and

dependencieB were no longer under the administration of Portugal, having been

naLionally unit'ed wiLh Dahomey and lndia., resp€ctively, the Cummittee

decided at 1ts third meeting that, although these Territories were enumerated by

Lhe General Assembly in resolulion 15)12 (xx) of Lt Decemoer I96a ' 
they no Longer

came within its purviev. The present report therefore covers the follovlng
Territories enume?ated in the aforementioned resolutlon:

(a) The Cape Verde Archipelago;
(b) Guinea, called "Porbuguese Guinea"l
(") S6c Ton6 and Principe, and their dependencies.;

(d) Angola, including the eDcl-ave of Cabinda;

(e) Mozambi que;

(f) Macau and dependencies;

(g) Timor and d,ependencies.

7. At the third meeting bhe representative nl BuISaria reserved the position

of his del-egation as regards Macau and dependencies, statlng that, in his

Government I s view, Macau was not a Portuguese colony but part of, the territory
of the Peoplers Republic of Chlna r.rhi ch Portugal had ln the past occupied by

force. IIe al-so recal]ed that when the Fourth Cor'mlttee had voted on the draft
resofution vhich subsequently became resofution 151+2 (XV), a number of
d.elegates had put on record their reservations regarding the list of TerritorieE
enumerated and. had stated, j-nter alia, that they consldered l,la cau and dependencies

+^ l,a ro,+ ^f' +ha +6y+r+^'.1/ .rf 1-.ha p,3^ntarc pen rbfiC Of China.

B. The first task undertaken by the Con0nlttee was to explore the sources of
informstion available to it. Under the terros of resolution 1699 (xvl)' in

I

A/Ac .ra9 lL.5-L).
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., diLion bo .xarninin€ t,he i4Fq14.1 ion provided ;n rn.'|.-ckgr^Llnd papcrs n,eLaled

by L.]e le reLary-G-ncra1, Lte C, mn,iLtFe vas also autlorjzeo Lo :ecc-ivc 1]e.iLlons

and to hear per-tjonlrs. ln ord^r to obLain us dp-Lo-clat. anrl cr..:thent ic

informatlc! as possible, \'ith a viev to fulfilling ilre mandate given to it by

the G,-neral Assenbly, the C c-rn'nitt e e decided, as a flrst step, that it srould

invite 1,he co-opcral ion ot- 1,he Governnient of Pcrtugal and inquire oi it as to the
hqiLr?6 ahd c^^n6 

^f 
ir.6-..- co-operation it vas prepared tc offer the C.inmil''tee '

9. The steps taken by the Conmittee and the resufts obtained are described

in the sections bef o1,'.
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CCI.4'XJ,'I{ICATTCNS TITH TIfi GOVIFNI"IENT OT' IORTUGAL

1O. i/-itn a '/je\/ to secking the co-operaticn ri thc Govc rnment of loltLgal, I.he

Conmlttee authorize.l its Chairnan first to cot nunicate I'ith the Fernanent
-\a^F-c--+r+i rra ^r F^-+..^aI to the United Nations. l]]d et;,IotrereC lti|t to eddJess

r IetLer t, Ll e Mi:1i!1-er rf l-orci'- rrf ir- :: lort r-:l .l I-c t, xr -' t ,

t-lletler ) dateC 11 irfarch l!62, ',ras as f o.Llo-,.r s : a

"0n behaff of'the Sleciaf Coumittee on Territories under Portuguese
.<lnini stration, f have the honour to refet' to General i:.ssembly
resol-utlon ff99 (}n/I) ol'l-9 Dec€mbe:r L96I, a copy ol vhich is enclosed,
together .,,/lth a notc on the elections of the ijlecial Coulitteets lureau.'

"Tt-is CcLolitree ler bcen -stabLi-hcd bJ tnc iencra-L .s:ernbly to ela-oine
as a natter cf urgency, wlthtn the contcxt of Chapter XI of the Charter
and refevant resofutions of the General i,ssenbly, such information es is
avaifable concerni:tg Territorj-es under PortuAuese administration.

" .t thr rlqucst of bhe Gcneral ,.ssc:-oly,
f.he fton^rrirc ir.- l-1- .F+ r]]al .\f ih Fnrfl.l i-r -h
Lnl e '. iti adnini,;tratio
tne t a"is "ilt"rt,,"i. ;;r;;;";i";:';;J;;":;;
or- conditions orcvajfj rg in lerritol-ic: -nder

F.nc lleoref.e e',t-A.npe*1 ',-.ii htr
' 

F rqriro

conditlons in the Territories
use of this Ccnnittee on
papel s containj nE j|foilnution

liorl-.r,orre-e E l.ri -i rf .a l i ^n.

"The raandatc of this Cunr,nittee, as set :-orth in r:esol-utlon L699 QVf),is to fornulate, on the basis of all the information it can obtain, itE
observations, concl-usions and reccrunendations for the consideration of '"he
General Assenbfy and the Comrlttee of lieyenteen nembers estabfisheil b:v
resolution 1654 (xvl).

''ConsequenLly, utre SpeJill Ccnniti.e cn Territorje! ur-ler Poruu;uese
AdrlnistratiJn nas Tcquested me as its Cnai-.na-n to jr,vj Le the co-operlLion
of your Governruent ancr inquire as to rn- natlfc anC scole cf the co-operption
tlat it rlv hp ..rrr-^,1 r.r' ^ffdF I ^ +l a n .^.i.1 Coumirtec.' ,lyvuru !

"Shoulcl it appear to the Comaittee in the light of tte progress of tts
vor:k that it r,roul-d be advisable to vlsit Territories .Jnder Portuiiuese
adninistration in order Lo obtain a-- u.-r:c-oate ar-1 ccnplete il-fornal"icn
as por.s.itle, the Co:rnittee r.rould -Look llorr::rd ro tne co-olcraticn of
rrorr- 1.1rtrr.rari i'r :".r^i li+s+ih:' , ,,.h : rr-i -i* rnn .rarr'ln r-rrr.tlrr annrpniri-r|_--_--c
it ifl vorr oor,l,l inFom ]Ic ih er.. a1/Arl ,,. lil'/,.,lar+ fa^iliFio- 1n11v! vrr,eus4v,/ u! iyvvr
Government llouId te able to provide to nbke the vislt possible.

!/ lI.r-ralr6F ^r.rinr +.,
nf Pnri,, rr'l fha
t-im rli^, +. +]a6

the absence fron ltlev York ,:f the Pernanent Represen+.a;ive
Chairrnan vas not able tc establish Ferscnaf contact r'riih
clelivery of the letter tc the Pen:anent iliissj-cn of lortudal

for transnittal to ttre i/rinister for l.reigr- Affairs in Lis'oort.
r/ n/an rna/)'
4
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"It is the lntencion of the Ccmirtce to approach its task jn a spirit
.1f o.-cn6-al-J.* T* +4i i+ plhyaa<a< itc h^ha +ha+ ' -,.}y-c^, hA_vL-lo(, ru L^lrr LDoco --r-. *1nB
spirit of goodvill- vil-l- 1e forthccming on the part of yeur Government.

rl T 11. -+ Fr--L ^"r-6. h^ 1-hc rrrrcrnrr .f t^o na1'+ar r,n r:i t I t-rvarrrur 14 !, u,r ru r
ne ,,ribh 1 repfy at your earliest convenjence.'r

'|r 'T'1.- --^r-. r--.. +1-. r-.\af^-tfr^v + .f Il^Ir,r-D r contajned. in a lettcr oateo
2) I'r.etdn L962 frona the Foreicn l{inister ,.rdre.:red to Anbassad.or Rossides, is
reuoduced belor^r: Y1

''fn repJy to 1'our lettcr of fJ l,larch 1t52 inviting the irortuguese
iovernncnt to cc-ooEr"ate wihh the Spccial Cctrmittce of Seven on PortLcuese
Telritorie;, I rave the honour to -inforn you as follor.rs.

"The Portuguese Government has -repeateclly had occasion both in the
fourtl- Conmir,tec end jn the General Asscmbly to express lts vievrs concerninc
bhe interpretation anaL application of Cbapter- lI and Article 7J of bhe
Charter of the Unlted Nations. The ForlluEuese Go'/ernment has no reason
l-o ohnnc,. +.1,a r1ri - i ^.r- -'hi nh \i.JF7'p n'rnrFqs,tr.t nr those occasions and \,,rticn
arc doubLless knor".n to bhe Special Con]mlttee, nor has any vafid a r.rurler:r
in favour of changing them been put before it. The Portuguese Government
therefore cfnnot but viclr ln the l"i ght, of the foregoing the request
contained in the above-nentioned letter and accordlngly wishes to express
j,ts reservations fortl r',Iith. Before takinc a finaf decision, hovever, the
Fortuguese Government vould like further information concerning certain
points r'rhich have no'r been ftade sufficientJ-y cl-ear to it.

"Your' letter refers to resolutions M)4 (XVI) and 1699 (XVI), No
mentlcn is nade of resolution I5l+2 (XV), l.rhich is equal-l-y rel-evant to the
problem. The Fortuguese delegation voted against all three of the
resofuticns in .luerition, but all of them I'rete adopted by a large raa.jority.
The Portuguese Government woufd therefore like to knov nhether the ijpecial
Ccnmittee lntends to tase its rdork cnfy on the resolutions referred to ln
your letter or intends also to take into account resclutLon 151+2 (XV).

'rThe Portuguese Government also notes bhat the Special Conmittee at
lts meeting of 2 l'{areh l-962 decided to receive letltioners fron Portuguese
Ierrltories, its decision in thl.s natter presumably being based on the
resolutlons mentioned by you. The Portuguese Government is not aware,
r'^..6'.6- -! rF.r hv^t.i -r ^h ih +1.,6 frl---+d- ^- i - +1^A -"1ac n1' hF.^adr.FA 

^I'vr yr vvvv qr ! v.
tho nrA.lJcc .f fhp lcqem}]lrr urhinh qrrrl-nri"tre +ha rl,.^F.lrr?F \,rhi.h nhF
Ccrr.ittee i.tp-ds t. qdort Trha P^T+.!-lraca 'ln,ra1n14qn! !,/Ould therefore
appreciatc a precisc indicatlon of the legal provisions or rules on r,rhlch
+.hF do.i einn 1-q:arr 'l.l/ +ha Sha^,'^ 1 t^arni+l-ao ih rhi c ?Aaha^i i c }jrcad

q
^/ 

Ac.lo1lT .
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"ft is afso indlcated in your letter that the Special Ccnjmittee night
intend to visit Fortuguese Cverseas Territories. As your letter and tl-e
resolutions on lrnich it is based c.Iassi-fy tne ?ortuguese Territories as
t Non- Self- Governing | , and as neither thc Charter of the l.rhited l{ations
nor the rufes of prccedure authorize any visit by an organ or ccxmittcc
of the United Nations to ltlon- Seff-Governing Territories, the Fortuguese
Goverr.ncnt woulo tlco apprcciate a clat-'-fication concernin; the Ie+al
provisicns or rule: \'rhich in tne vie,r of tl-e Spec ial Con.mittee ,roull
authorize the Conmlttee to carry out such an intention.

"As regarcls this ]-ast point, horrever, and without prejudice to the
^,,6a+i^h ^+ hvin^j^Ie end the reservaticns avsla---^ i+ r.- y6^-tt.c tnat\^lJfrorLu,
'in r".-<.trr-f.i^n Iqh, /'--\,,,- ({Vr, }.aragraph I (gJ, 'Gca and depenaencicsr lrc
considerecl a rPortuguese ]tron-Self- Governingr Terri.tory. r,s it 1s t ratter
of public knorrledge thar events which :hould he of great intcrcst to thc
Cormittee occurrecl in that Territory a. fer,r uonths ago, the Fortuguese
Government rqlll- defer a final reply to the request until 1t is infr.:rned
of the Ccnndtteers vi:it to the Portu-Lere Territory of Goa and dclendencie-
and of the conclusions reached by the Co[ribbee ccncerning the riay in
r"rhinh rocnlrlti^h l4r r r/ "'\---- -,4L (XV,) and its annex have been rpp]ied in the cast
of that Territory.

"The Psllrigusse Govelnrnent \/ill ctetermine its furt her position ir-
thc liohf 

^f 
+ha fahlir]q la.ail,a; .^h^a-.hi h - +14- +^,4.^.i-- -^i-+-s!---! r uerre-!_lJlai uus aurqSutu5 Pufluo.

"f have the honour to be, etc."

12. The Conmittee vas of the view that vhil-e Portugal continued to deny its
obfigatlons under Chapter XI of the Charter, qnrr oanoriorno 1^,r r

of the Territories
Larf rror 'l nf + hc

enumerated in
General-

o-f a visit bv thc Con]nlttee to one

"I hsve the honour to acknowled.qe
2J .tYlarch l-9b2 vhich lJas addres sed to re

-l\ssembly resolution 151-4 (XVl shoull afso 1ogica11y extend to the cbher

Territories enumerated bherein. Accordingly, the Coffnibtee, through its (.hairnan

/.)r-r.c aoaJn nddresecd a Ic++ar .la+a/l Io Ah?l I t(6" +^ i^a L4ihi<faP f-F tr'^Toi dh*'- _;'-""'hffairs of Portugal. The text of the letter was as foll-ows i.!J

the receipt of your J-etter of
ner<nna l lrr rrd \,'hi.h I hrrra rlrrlrr
ferri frrri e< rrndcr Fnr+rrorrccp

"fn response to your inquiries the followlng clarlfications and renarks
are herelllth made on behalf of the Corurittee.

il

conmunicated to the Special Co&nittee on
Ad&inistration, as its Chalrraan.

i.,/^c.ro8/l-5.
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"--re -1'rcc i:,J .rr-Litic:r: -uLno. j b,r tr r'.ar' p.tilioner; ,rLrl r--:ri;otics
un.er' IoTirEuere ,-duinlstration or visit the Territclies in quesbion
rcr-i\r-s I r-m l..r-'r' .t -::r rJ ly ::(solur.icr. fCTg (,-ty11 qett-rg ul bi i.
CcILi'Liee. It wou-r-4 be outridc thc scope of this Ccrrittee tc --nter ii:.to. li5cu.:jcr- -: l- . liolt; o;- tbrc ;-bolurlfn o-.onl it:ljrg L.ar
neither tlre Charter' :ror Lire rul-€s of I)rcceair-lr.] ir- any va_1- restri.ct L te
:.rthority ot' Lhe lerreral- .'.rsenbl;,r in these reslects,

', .di, r() . .f l,r.orc];t :ticn 1,':ir 'e.oiL,Ljon Iil 2 (r.V., r'i,r ' -ol.-
Ihai rrhiLe no par'i,ic-ular l:oference has l-.een n:tr.le to it in my letbet oll
1? -,fi ri^r. 1-1.. .-.-, t..ri, r. i. l-rt.v.r.. . ^-... f ..... .r...1.-.,. ,. lr .. -v,, L

to tne i.rcrk cf iLe Cortniitee since it is exllicitft cuoterl in
iesolLrtior, lb9? (,(V I, I am hornevef heat"i,en.d 1-,o see Ircrn Jicur letl,er.- i;lrat
you Ccver*m-lt litr iit-t5r:'ln.l i19 -'L: \' :. rJa:' -t the , airt i*rolLjtl l rL2 (XV)
attaches due in. o-rtancr-. to it at leas1r as regards the enumcraticn of
I Non- 3e1f- Governing T:I:ritorica under Portl-gu.-se admirristrationt, Indccd
1k- -,--- 'i-. ;r '. -cbter or cur -/isit to 5t' =, r'.1. ^5 it. -t" 5-tl-
of that resoluticn 1is';ing Gca arri cleccnclcncies amcng sucir Territot"i"J
ttn,le-e l)nti , ictlrli, n 'hinlr rrnr,r lnrrernmoal lir+r-lrv arrp -t'r'1. ., .. - --- ..1

accepts. fn vler of '.,he fact that at ti:e tine of the said resolu-iion
there tras no constitu'ciona.l diflerence r.,lder the favs of fortugal letineen
Gca ancl thc rc st of su-ch T€rritorie s, th3 J-ogical. inference shorif.-L f ollar..r
that vhat is taken as :ra,rirg a])Dlied. tc Gca in that Tesclution coulrl
equafiy co:l:ractl]r a!!il). io the othcr Ter]^itories thelein fistecL.

" If your Gcvcrlment, consistent rri-Lh the atove, ve-.e
our visit to ihe lion- Sefi- Gove-rnin, Terrr'rories uncler its
the Cormittee \.rould vir.rit such Territorits as are llstei
and a.s, in its cpinioir) aJe rrecesrar;. for bhe fulfilrnerrt
lrcn the Gerelai ..ssenbl1..

to fac:Llita"e
rAmiri<+7.+i-h

in thc r3solution
of its nandate

"fn conclLding I rrish to express, 3lr, the hol)c th3t a constructive
l-irr t -ic' torr:'d: a c:-r..e-..r',i-re c l'Ior^t for tt_c rrclccfuL ,n L j-r.t -o--JriLn
of the prc-cleu un.r3r i;re initei llation; Charieil nay eventuafly bc
folthcoming lrcn Fortugal in the :eal inicrest cf af]. concerned.

"Accept, iiir, ctc. "

f.i. The

',iIi i:,ten

pi:ssible

a.lfli-[i xt:ration.
iri. r/l:ri1c tLe C .::r,r i]:'r, e e

,rrcssit rc f?cl: t!]e I'ortuguEre

i{i. ile Siq',rcrirr Ii't('rfre. ,,r-iu

Coiiln:Lltee regrcts
ccri]unicatlon f r crr

-or 1,. f( r.t..: f ,-. :o \-is:l -1. / f..

r:o note thab sirice tlien i"L has received no further
,:he C o.relnne n-i lf i crtugal, and that ii ha; not been

ilhe Ter'rilorl e s un(-l-e:rr Portugt:-e:::

I r {. L. . {tc:. ..li i'..t.e): -.1 ,,-
Cb:r;d i!Afiarl'er ln l;oi:ul-dvr 11e,

rer;:ived at ,he cjj-'ice cl tne 0f i'icer -ilt -t)lur';1e i-]r'
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the Ur.rited l{atlons operation in the Congo, suggesting that a snali delegation

of tire special corunittee on Territories under Portuguese Administlation might

i/ish to visit .{ngo1a. 1{r,. de siqueira lreire stilulated, lloiiever, that the

reple $ entatil,eg of Gulnep. anrl lulgaria \.Ioul.i not be acceptable on that defegaticn,

s.r tris Gr:vernrnent fclt that thel; had afrea.L"v explessed themselves in a p|eju'1iceJ

r.Annex on thc issue.
l-5. The Coffnittee r./as iirformed of this ;:uggestion at its thiltJ:-fifth neeting

l:]eld in T..eo-coldrriffe an 28 ltay L962. 1,11 the merlle"s cf the Corulittee consi'lered.

t]iet the ?o:rtuSuese invitation,, by di sct:iminalr j n8 against tl.ro of its irenb,ers,

ltas unacceltable. Morecvtr, it ,ras ino'.ritin._ tc the Gene-Iaf ..ssembly \"rhlch had

rri'.^iht-a.] +hr. {l^hmi+n".a llcvertheless a,ftet' Eclnc iliecussion it authorizecl i,he
ul I vllrulJ vll

secr'etary or' thc Ocmittee io teleFhone thc Chr:r'gd ,1rr'ffaires, inforr:ing hi1rr

that the Co}]rlltitLee noufcl arrait a Jlcrnal ]'-iivita.tion in iv-riting. l)efore decr'-aing on

the r.atter. Ttic !ortug,u-es-' Charg6 er,'flaircs t)romised to senal a '"'ritben

invitaticn but said he roukL ltave xo co|sr;lrJ :ri: Grwctlment fif.r'|. lip tc] the

+-ih,a ^f ihi < rF-r\-+. -l:ho Cc tnittee has no-', -recejved anl/ vr:itiel: invitali.Jrr f:rarn

tl , love:rne,.t (]1 .rrtug 'L t: vL;it --n5o-Ia.

f.6, The Ccrmlttee notes riith reglet that tire Gover:rmcrrt .f lortugal has not

for-rnd it lossible to follor/ 'rp \Iith 3 l'ritten in."itation tc afl the Ileubers of

ttre Conmittee the sugge.jt:ion of itB Chargd ci!:lififaircs in laopoldville io vis:it

:-nooia ar-d. furtherlnore it ha: nOt offered -r:z s cc-Oljelation tc thc Jhited Lations

D

i h +]r- ir111'h-r+o+ i ^r .J'

Ccmnittee ccnsiCers tha L

'i;|,-^ part cf' Portugal- as

tire rele',ranr- aesol.utlolts of the General Asser:r'bly. The

lruch cc-operation, apai:t frcn being an ob].igation on

a l,lierl r,, e r 9bate, i,nulcl- a:Lsc ha.Je been in ?ortugal': or'rr:

:'.t-resL anc l:igffi nive ]rel. . : cre-te .L-- -t :p..erc .'or heLte *-,derst:1di.1 '

,"'i"h the inhabitants in the fe-rrito.ries unal.el: o.uesticn.
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III . TEARING OF PETITIONERS
AJ

17. The Corr,'nittee is authorized. under its terrns of referenceYto receive
rniifi--s tr4 lea^ nF,l.l'i h!.- .-^aoFFi rr ^^nAi+i.^^ n^^,'-iIih- 'F 'rr-'Fi-tO}'ieS6 vvlvrv lvuv vf!

unJer P. rLugLese ed, jr,jsbr.rLioo. As tnc Cornflittee !.ras unanj-r:nr.sly of the vieu

that t,hjs vas a rnost iml)ortant source of informatj-on, it decided, at lts first
reeti.n,', i.U ,:.ru.:idcr tne petiL;, nS ava il-able anJ the TequeSLs -Cot: hearings.
Accordingly, the Secretariat r,/as authorized to reproduce for the use of the
Corr,uittce any such cc,nmunications received 1n order that the Cornmittee night
decide to acce'pt or re.ject them on the basis of the individua.I merit of each

ccrrrlllunicatlon.

18. The Connittee also decicled that it shoufd- begin to hear petitioners as soon

a.s pcssibfs, as ih:r tranaLate required that the ey-an]ination of such inforn]ation as

uas available should bc undertaken as a matter of urgency. In order to make the
v-rl< of cL.e C r 't-cce kn vn l:,r s-rch persons as might be intcrested in request ing
L^, .j" r. t -., r,... :--+-- -rt ii; .h.iT,i h^Frihry -,n I4 i\irrel- IO62 rnrrnued aL"rfu rulqLrut:l, u! f.) f,uf urr L7v., a}rPfvv!

trr"c.l-cnb .r1 rl:. rciiviLies atd objcctives for puolication ls a press rc]eaoc.Z/
ll -s prr.s" rcreaie aa.- qivcn r.ridE JisLrjbutior by the UniLet NaLiors 4ff.ice of
Fublic InfornatinL tlrough all available rned.ia.

19, Tn regaro lc, L'c lr-lace uhertj the pctltioners coul-d bc hecrd, tne Cc""urit1]ee

recrllcd Lraf tl c origidal inLention Lf Ll-e spoosors cf the reso-Iurion \.ras to
enable thc Ceneual Assenbly to colJ.ect evidence for itself and that the Sccretary-
1p ^-.1 - r ?1 4r,lt ,.' ..1-p fir.-.;-t i"lnticaLions Cf Lhe estatrlishment oflur ru L rrlalurar !trlr

tlte Special Oormittee had foreseen that additional exEenses arisi_ns from its
activities niglrt have to be incurred.rcl In tire Ccfinitteets viei.i, therel ore a

cFrt,al- --at jLuae exisLed -in rejard to Lhe fjnaocial- cumnj_bn.ents llowing frcm its
acbivities in collecting authentic and up-to-date informatlon. Ilence, if it was

Lli tl-c benel'iL o'the Co-..iLLec's HCrK to hear Fetit j-oners in rLher fLaces, in
addition to those present in New York, financial qonslderations shoul_d not be a

bar to il,s }rroceed:ing to suclt places to obtain the necessary information.
2). 1l.e Connitlee rrel als. 'aced \,/itlh Lhe problem bhaL sorne of the Fetiti ners
vho wj strecl to pTcvide it ith informatj_on could nct afford. the exnense of

eJ

')/
ryl

General Aitserrb-ly

!./i\c .LCBl2.
rcsotlrLic.r 1699 (XVT), operative parairaph !.

Af C,I+ lL.106, para. 1.
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documents. The petit i-on frcm
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diffi-culties in obtaining the necessary travel
the UniSo Demccratica Naqional de Moaanbiqug

D

Captain Henrique Galvdr I i.earir-i.
before the Ccrmittee prior to the

rr /
(UDENAMO) ,-:!t tor j nstance, had lsked for assistance in furni shing ficas,

transportation and aiconmodation so that three representatives could appear before

the Ccmmittee in l'trew York.

?I. Some members suggested that the Secretary -General should be asked to
facilitate the travef of petitioners to Headquarters, \'rhife others suggested that
a better solution voufd be for the Committee to visit those countries in Africa
r.'horo .thprF (./a.F 

',af,rdFFc .n/l rF]1FFeFn+rl i \rp<. l.lf -r] iti.. | Lo11.ip. f r^.'

Territories ullder Porluguese a(lmilistrat icr. Eefore taking a decision, holrever,

the Connnittee decided to r'Irite tc the Governments of countries L'ith conrnon borders

l"rith the African Territories urder Portu,luese administration, and to those others

vhich are likely to have refugee: or refresentativec oi politica]- or4snizations

in their countries r'rho could pro\rj{le rhe C( n.liltee vith L.p-to-date and authentic
:.t^Faor.i^n t.^^Fltiratn rt-d t-r..-i+i-d ..--+ ^,-.nJniCatiOnS tO the GOVeTLI:lCntS

^f C^no^ fFFe?rerr; lla) (.e,noa (t er naldrrillel chani C,rrir-rp:l LIor,rccn- Nir.._Jerrc,

SeneAa.I , Tanganyixa, i:he UnLted Arab Bepublic and bhe United Kingdcm (in respecL

of Terrltorjes under its a lmj-n i ct rati on , and particularty the Fcderation of -rhe

Bl-odesias ond Nyasaland), seeking 6uch j nforrtat ior.f3/
22. Perlino fhe reneinl-. ..1 T-nli^- 1-he n-m*i-f1-na l-e 'ar l-earincr in \c\.r YOrk LhOSe

^ol- !ii-naF< il- 
^^nci.'lA?a,i 

ai-r- i--.'r.r^.i!. !l- a,,+ha6ti^ ana rln-f 
^-dii+a}rc!fururc, rusf,cu 'L,rii,,u !ruvlvu

information relating to conditions in Territories under Portuguese administration.
2t. Between 9 April and 17 April , the Conrrittce heard the following petitioners:

Mr. Eduardo l'{ondlane
Mr. George Hauser
t4r. loma Valente ia/
An Angolan pet i L ioner-'

Durlng thls period the Cornrnittee al-so granted

Iloweuer, CapLain Galvd.) rrrs n!,t ']bl-c to apperr
finol ctr-a nf ifc r.rarlz

LJ 
^l 

t\c.r-oB/PnT .L .t .

r_4 A/AC.LoBl5.
-- | ^.l_r/ IJa.'ne wltheld by request.
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')F. The sucsLancc of' the stdtcmcnLsUof r,hese rpti.inn--. .-n..i?.pr rt E.

corurittee!s opinion thai it r.rould be userur fcr its work to vlsit countries in
Africa where lt could hear petiti.oners and receive petitlons from refugees and
pel:sons .frorn Territories under Fortuguese ariministrat ion. As the conmittee had.

not beeir abfe l,o obtain rruch inforrnaticn in Nev york relating to deveropnent'
later than Decenber lg60rit lras evidcnt tttair it .would be necessarv
io seeli nore up-l,o-date idlonnaticn frcn persons lrho had recentty been
in the Te'rii;!'ries or r"rho had contacts there. The conmirtee uas par.ticularty
interested to learn from suc:r lersons the effects of the reforms if|roduced by
?ortugal in Septc.ber 1951, anil to study r./hat 6teps were b,eing iaken by portugaf
to\'Jaris fu1fi-Lling tte aspirati.ns cf the peopl-e in the Territories under its
ailm j-nistrat ion . Ao many of the 1retitioners rqho offered to provide such
infornation cou-Li not come tc Nrr.r york, the Ccrmittee ccncluded that it uas
neccssary fcr ii to visii Af"ici| to hear the{ Local}y.
25' Thc Cornnrttee ts decision to visit Africa tc colfect the necesrlaty irrformation
'"ras ba'cKec by the argurrert of some of its members that the can[ritteers lresence rn
Africa r,roul-cl also prcviile an opportunity for clenonstrating the interest the
unitecl jllabions had in Lhe leopres in Territories uncrer ?ortuguese acrminis.brat ion
in Afrj.ca anC the irrpcytance the r.rorfd Organiza-iion attached to find.ing peaceful
solutions 1,o the probler.s cr the accession to indelendence of thene cepend€nt
!eop re s.

26' lluring the corunitteets d,iscussio. of the prcposcd visit to AfTica., it received,
i.. acccrdance with Regu-La-bion 1r.1 of the rinancial legulations and Rules of' the
United NatlonsJ a stateflrent frorn th€ Secretary -Generaf on the financial
imp-Licati.ons of such a ;c,urney. g

21 . Tirc se cretary -Gcrerar stated in this document that since it had
understalding at the tirnc ihe slreci.rl cornittee r,ras establ-ishecl that
ceen contenplated, he had nol subn:iticd estiilates
statement of financial j.nplications considelred by

for such a purpose

the l'i.fth Ccrnmittee

been his
no travel had,

in the
,l:rri h- +h6

--:-_J

-::-l

The state[c:nts ot i]he petitioners are containcd
7J3 t /AC.rCB/pv.t-4 ancl 15 and A/AC.1cB/11,
A /Ae,IaB /L.t and Add.1.
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sixteenth session o.f the General. A.ssenbJ-y, Tl:us, rc sp?ciaf f.,rndr having leen

:lpp'ovel ,ur t.f,:Lvcl ;y trre Cener'ar. ssenrl Ly, Llre r'rL,y s. r,rce aveL-l-L: o-L e tu chluir
tl.c ncccs.-arJ- f jr:.rc.i3l p"-vi.ri-'r, ,/:s bf.rl rr-n:i:- ar,l.-rjzeJ Ly res. r rt.i.L1 L75I (XVf )

of 20 .lecerirber 196.L, ior the use of \,rlLich tthe Sec r"tary -{.l ener.:ll had to approach

the A.d.visory Ccrulibtee oi: Adninistrative and l3udget,ary A,e' sbions. ihe
Alv ':,cry C, niitrce, or, L .c' besis 'f : rc-Limi.n'-Lry i:r'ir*atirr, s.,ppl jed t. iL,,

lhelr illfouned the Sect:etary -Genera,"L 'i,b at it i,r-as preclu.ded "und-el the ex:lsting
circJmstances" frc-il corsid-^i'lng liitether or nct t., c.-ncrrr in l:is reqrrest far the
expenrlitures in,{[esl;iorr.
28. At, i.ts l:L'i.r:tccnth incetlng, on l-5 April- l-952, i;iE CrL):riri.t,tee rn!.ni-n()usly

adcpied a resolution by i.rhich iL clecid.ed to visit ttlose Lrruntries j.n Atrica lihich
had already extended-, cr might in the tuiure extend., the j.r co-oleraticn anC.

assistance to ihe Conrlibtee, and r..rhj.ch had refugr:es or re!r"sent3tires cri

lof ilr j.cal or!:anizat jons f'ror-" Terri.touie,a uncleu Pot:tr;1guese a1ninist1:at io n.\9 9,
tiris J'esolLLLior the Cc,nr'ritt,ee af so reqrrr:stec tlre :.,creL:.ry-Gener!I t,. f Jrnish it with
lhft necessary assislranc€r and Cacilities i{lr lhe nrrr.n-s{] .)t ,risil,in,' lr1rl. countries
mentioned io hfric:1.
29, On the f o:,f cr./ir:rg day, i-.e.., or ,r.7 A!r1l-, afber it h:rd. been lrrforneal of the
resol,r'bion unaniriousl-y il,doptecl h;r tbe ;3p--{r ia1 Comnittee, the Ailv.isor.y Coir,xrj-bLee

oii l\funinistrat i.r'e antl Duclileta.ry Questions, r"'hile rrint.?irlrL{ i,"r p.sjltirrn of
prinoille hased or.L the Fi-nancial Regul ationrj ancl Bul-es of Procedure of the General

"{i ssemtrfy end the text cf Geileral i,s senbl-y resol.utic,n _f.699 (XW ) , €lave its'tt /conculr€nce iol l,he disbusemenl, of the estinal:ecl enlenses.a'

Ann.rx f J .

A/AC,1o8/r..1/ldd"2,

'1 (,/.i:/

r'l I
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IV. VISII TO AFRICA

10, In repfy to the Connltteets lnquirles, the Governnents of ConSo (Leopoldv1l1e),

Ohana, Guinea, Morocco, SenegaL and Tanganyika lnformed the Committee that there

were in their countries refugees or representatives of politice,I organizations

from Territories under ?ortuguese adroinistration who would be willing to appear

before the Comndttee to give information and assist the Corunittee in its work.

The Governments of Nigerta and the United Arab Fepublic informed the Comnlttee

that there were no reflgees or representatives of poLitica-L organizations from

T-rrif.orics 'rn'ler Pnrhrrprr-<o p.lr'ini sf.ra+ j ^h i-r f.hFr r -eqnonl-.i wF, cn,rnl-,r'i eS b:t

extended invitations to the Conmittee to visit their colmtries,
<l Tha a^hmi+f ^- ,16^.i,l-'1 m^--^-"il'^ " '-' )*.,r-p,J -J vrs_LL I an8any_L K;Jr, I;ne L;OngO \ j-eOpOIcrVi-LIe./,

Ghana, Guinea, S^nega-I and lr'-orocco to near trctilioners, and to acceph the

invitations of the Governments of Nigeria and the United Arab Republic to visit
their countries.

12, owing to urgent responsibi llt ie s in New York, the Chairman, Mr. Rossides,

vas unable to undertake the journey. The meubers of the Coaraittee vho vislted
Africa were: Mr. Achkar Marof (Guinea), acting Chairmanl MT. H.o. \,Jii egoonawardena

(Cey-Lon), Fapporteur; Mr. B. Grinberg (Bulgaria); t4r. A. venegas (Colornbia);

Mr. D. Moushoutas (C1'prus); lr4r, Gonzilez Ga.vo (GuaLemala); and llr' ;' O-Lisemeka

(ttligeria). The I\4Lss;on was accompanied by the foLloving nembers of Lhe

Secretariat: Mr. A.V. Kunst, Principal Secretaryj Mrs. P. Tsien, Political
Affairs Officer; Mr. R. Confino, fnterpreter; Mr. J. Machado, Firsnce and

^An.ihi 
c+ rof i1a ..f i^--, virs !.ranr-ni sF' ,lp pit lw. l4rs, G. Miliband and

Miss Yvonne Rountree, Secretaries.
13. The Conmittee left New York on B May and visited the countries in the order

mentioned. It completed ils work in Morocco on f5 June. The itinerary of the
r8/

Conmittee ts visit is annexed to this report.:/ The Ccrnrnittee wishes to take thls
opportunity to place on record its expression of gratitude and appreciation for
the assistance and hospi.tality provided by the Governnents concerned.

, ta/tl+. rrlhile the committee ,,,7as in Africal by leLLer dated I7 May 1962r=/ the

Per'nanenl Representative of rhe United Kingdcm 14ission to the United NaLions

informed t\e Secretary of the Special CcmmLtbee Lhat 'Her Majestyrs Government have

Annex III.
Al AC .ro9l zL.

ry
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decided. with regret that, in vie\,r of their we]-I-knol,rn vi e'ws on the hearing of
petitloners by the United. Natlons, they are unable to assist the Colrnlttee in the

natter rnentioned ln the Chairmant s connunlcat ion to them of March 27". The Codmittee

regrets, hovever, that j.t was not abl-e to vielt Territorles under the adulnistratlon
of the Unlted Kingdom vhere there are persons who could have provided the Commlttee

with information on Terrltories und.er Portuguese admlnistration.

)5. During its visit to Afrlca the Committee held thirty meetings, of vhich

t\nenty-seven were devoted to hcaring Fetiticners. The list of petltioners heard and

l-hF ^-Fqni zAl inrs r.l^FV -^nr-eonfpd arc r'ivah hr.lJv:

Dar es Salaam, T€.nganyika

1, Unido Democratica NaQionaf de Moqambique ( Unf ttallo ) (llational

Mr. Illomufo Chitofo Gwambe, Fresident of UDENAMO

Ml:, Absofom Sahule, SecretarY

The folloving persons also provided infornation in response to questions

of members of the Conmittee:

Rev. U. Simango, Mr, P. Gumane, lir. 14. l{urr.rpa, Mr. F. MagaiaJ

Mr. T. Marapendo, Mr. J. Mungwambe, I'1r ' D. l'lahlaye ye, Mr- S. I[ungu,

Mr. A, Chapo, lvlr. I. Mungakar Mr' ll , NdirneniJ Mr. L. Tembe,

Mr. L. Matsoko, Mr. G. ltrdeyo, l'{r. P. l{gwenya.

i'. Mozatr,bique A.[rican ],Jational Unicn ( -/ANU )

Mr. Mather+ M. Mrmole, President

l4r. Lawrence l,t. MiLIinga., Administl:ative S ecret ary-General

Mr. ?lacido Vlegas

Mr. E. Lal-a

). LJnaao ional Africana de Mo ln ano \ ur\AlvLl /
que, in )AfricaJr onal unfon o

Iufr. J.B. chagongra

l"ir. Fafael Jos6 Pedrc

I'ilr. Tennyson Makfirane, in his personal capacity-4. Afri can,fiember of the

llqr i^Fal r'-FoFAe< (n{' rn.,l n Af ricalT

5. Mr. Nathanael l\4baeva, in hls personal capacity- /i"iernber of the South 1.^le st

Africa National Union in Dar es Salaan (SllAl,U)/

Ilovimento Popufar para a Libertaqeo de Angola (ulr,t) (eeop Le' s Movement

for Lhe liberaLion of Angola

Mr. Mario Andrade, President
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2.

-t.

7.

5.

5.

!

I

8.

9.

The fo1lor+irrg persons also provided- information in respcnse to
queslcions of merLbers of bhe Ccr,nittee:

Re\', Domingos a1a Silva, l,lli: . Aze.redo Jr . , i{r . Viriatc da Cruz and

Chief Manuel l{'igue-L .

! r'ont NailoDal ]rclir Ia Libdration de ltAngola (llnn) (lational' F"ont
l'.,r theli'c€rat icn o?f"rg-l fiI--.
r4T rr^r !-n !^r 6?- - L-6^i ile'll

The fcl!-or,ring persoDs :rlso provided infornation in response to questions

of r:enbers ci thc Cornrittee;

l"lr. nrmani.rel l{ounzikaj [1r:. tavlcl Li..(omen-i;os, Ltlr. fenbele i'erdinalil-,

lllr, I-ubnki. Sebast,ii,"n, i,ir, Donj rlg.i Vetokefer ii:r, Sanda Xialtin,
1,{r , Bosario l{etc , i!'lr: . Iernaldo Dlmbe}e , j'{r . Iel'nand.o Goi.u1sel,

l\L'. AlexandTe T3ty, 1'1r . Juliao I',lebba, Mr. Oru-z Chissevar l''lr. Paulo Gones.

ljouvern€ni, Fopr la Libdration r1e ,Lrjlnc.lave Ce Cabinda (t'tt,uc ) (r',tovement
roi-tne u nerari--' or ihe carrindiliffi)-
llr. Lu.is Ranque ?ranquc, IYesi.dent

Xir. ioio lrar:ci-sco Quintao, Vice -lresidenl;
l.{cl-lver]ent de leif er.rse des Intdrebs '1e ltAngcla (l'lltir) (l,lovement f'or the
L'ef.-r'.-€of@-
l/r . Jean-Tierrc Eala, Sec leta ry -C e neral
Union lla'ciona-le des Tyavailfeurs Ango.Iais (UNIA) (Natinnaf Union ofeW
l{r. |ascal luvualu, Secretary -General

Ngwizarri 3. Kcrgo (n+i,;f z,tttc)

Mr. Antoj-ne Loureiro., Vice Fresider:rt General

{l:o"t }iatio"ul Angoi,r (Angolan National lront)
lrlr, Charles Sa]vador, Fresi-.lerrL General

lvlr. Ad;onio ]{ae.mbe

i.r i rrL-g.esL- ar: y i: A.;oi.l .

Rpt rr-n.: n-. r;nrv-wille --lea;

t-" ..nt."r*r.= - 
-*"""..;s j st.r,nt te"cher, spokesrnan 11or groLrl,r;

I{r. }er:r'eira J]anbl, [arner, .Taaio 3ranquirne, regedo::; tsuLge KialaJ
buslnessnan an.l .farneri 

"ilgonga 
DaviCi, Chi,ef c.rf -,'il,Lage; Toco l'iaouel.,

iJhiei; I,'lal]uel Nzingi; i''liguel Kjafa Zinga; Jcir Car".ao, c.roki Jcdr Ifakisi,
Chici of v.i-llage; r,lanuL--L Senil'.rel a, i{inistel: ln Fapijist nisslcn in
I\-oir ih. Angof a.
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liccra Ghana

f.

2.

1.

lt. .

qSleq qe4c!I9!i9e,ll?!_f cEel__jls-_!!qqjIlr.lg39 (UDEI/u''IO ) (l'latronal llernocrat ic
ITh i 

^n ^f 
l!l--.mhi 

^,1o

1t4r , l .J .M, l{abunila

c.

D.

5.

r'"lor,rvemcnt dc l- it.rdrat j-oE de la Guinde dil,e lortugaj-se (1"4I-GP ) (l'tovement

lor r "* ,il*ru1rc d "l.tl,r[u.*" G" ire*
l,lis s llrnr: stila da iiilva
UniSo clas lngola l,iulhgre s- (Uul) (u"ion of Angolan l'lomcn)

lviisB Seral ina Ce Assis

Comit€ de Libertaqao c1e S. Tomd e P:'incitre (CLSTP) (Coffffittee for the
Literation cf Siio Tond and Princip.
l4r . l'Iiguel Trovoada, Frcsident

Liqa ceral dos Trabalhaclores de Argota (LGTI) (Gelera1. League of

I
Mr. Kassirda Andre, Secret arl/ -Geret:al

Conakry, Guinea

1. ?artiilo Africa.no cla incelendencia da Guirld e Cabo Verde (PAIGC )
(Arri

^^lf4r. A ilcar Cabral, Secretary -Gen eraL'-!J

,

-;.

4.

llouvement de Libdration de -La (-luinde rLite P.rrtu:jaj.se (ltLG-scction UFC',

-ffi- -''rO;i;E.,e;F' UuirLca)

Iilr , l-ouis da Silva
I'4r. Rogatler Francois da Sifva
I'4r . Adrianc L. lLrarrjo - f orrterly of l{""."ent""t a" Libd

GuiDde djte lol:trlaise ct des r]les Cap Vert (I\{LGCV-FfCCV) (l'/iovement

f"t a* 
"ta.t"t"".r 

a '""*"-,**\"t"". "-t the Cape Verde lslands) -

and lrllr. Diakaite
i,{T , }.'lamador- CE,nara

'r! ln aodil icr, rrTitter. .leposiTion3 i.crc s:blrii Led Ly Jcr) Tol.az Cabral,
' I o 1 ''et i'd Poil:'t nl''r_ri"tluurJP!-u,

gu',.ern, ent e -ploy-s; /,rlsrjdes Ferc'ira q61r:c1rio3 conditior,s oi' Goverrlrnent
lris.l,avr;Fa I rroytir-r i, Br.,cr.-' ee.--;. ;1.* ir-',.- CarVAfhOLr.rt ruJ !L a PUrLor

nn n l1r-rpn.r., ^ f -vmol. ^-r- ' r'tilves T3lCrCt,IL_LU, cr\t rJ J!

A1 f -edn 'rp..-?F. '* nt "" -filJ-TJiJirL osa rncL Fll:.er ierna.rde, orLt ,
av -h^l itin.l rri<r,nar<

/...
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n Dakar, SeneAal-

1. Itovimento de LibertaQeo da Guin6 (ltLC ) (t{overoent for the Liberati-on of
:ij=:_---\--bul,nea.,

6.

4.

2.
Ilr . Mendy lrranqois, Secretary -General
I{ouverLent de l,ibdTation de Ia Guinde dite ?ortugaise (Bissau)
(r.nc-rrsstul cse" cuinea )

Mr. Salbino da Costa, Vice President
Ivlr . Josd Franc isco
l4ouvement de Libdration des fl-es du Cal Vert. Secti.on Sdnecal_ (l,U-tCV)
(Liberation l'{ovelienr fcr Lhe Capc Verdc Istands, lenega_L Jecti,-n (lU-fCV) )
lrtr. Josd Andrade, Secretary -General
l'{r . Hcnore Cabral

Pg+l4fsgq4 !4ocratique Africain de 1a Guinde Pqrtus?ise (BDAG)
(/urrcan l)errocratic Asserbfy or' Portu6uese G,irca (RDAG)

it4r . s{ane Cheick, Secretary -General

@}a Gui'ee lo11tgger-le (uer,c ) (leoprers
Unionfr-rthe@
Mr. Earry Mamadou, Secretary -Generaf

(un1on ol tne .t,eoFJ_es 01

7.

l'{r. lulam-ref Lopez da Silva, Secretary -General
!1r. Jonas i{arlo Fernandez, for.merly acting chefe-de-posto
Mr. Afinand Faria, ex-offlcer of portuguese arily
i{r. Jose i4endy, Vlce -Pres id.ent of UIG

Mr. Henr i Labery

Front National de Libdration de la Guinde dite portuAaise (I-NLG )

14r . Dial-Io lbrahim

a

Rabat Morocco

t-.

)

Pglli+g AfTicano_da Ingerendencia da cuind e Cabo Verde (PAIGC)
(African tnaepen@ercrel
lliss i'llaria Dufce Afmada

H**EE*9l9t*s--E!udia+tg_d'Afrique Noire sous Domination Portusaise
t ur'r!l{\/ \Uenel:al Unlon of Students of Bfack Africa und.er portuguese-
Dornination)

1"1r. Jose Fret, Secretary -General

Q! A written deposition was also submitted by UIG - ex MLGC from a former
?ortuguese soldier (Anlonlo A.rgusto Lanca), ex-corpo-.al of the Artillery

Uniao qgllglllacoes a culnd (UfC-ex.;\LGC)

Division.
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1. Conf6rence d.es Olganisations National-istes des CoLonies Portugalses
,(CONCP) (Conference of National-ist Organizations of the Portuguese
Colonie s )

Mr. Marcelino dos Santos, S ecretary-Genera1

Mr. Aguino Braganca, Director of fnformation
16. The Committee also Teceived written petirLons frorn the folloving:
Mr. Guar Badebe, a mernber of the Pan Africanist Congress of South Afrlca,
submitted in his personal capacity; Lhe Comir,6 d'AcLion NationaLe des Cabindais;

NT0-8A40 Angolais; Mr, Abdoulaye Diallo, the S ecret ary-General, of the A1l
Afri.ah pp-hlacl n^hfaFAh.a' ahd fha Ta'rh6cca da l lIlhi^h D^-',lqira .lA

!+ga?89" -qgl,a Qrlln6e "Pogt{gai sd' .

17. The Committee wishes to record lts thanks and appreciation to all the
petitioners who appeared before it and i+ho provided it r,rlth much useful
information,

t
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ii1. In acccrd.r?i.re r.ri Lh para:r'aph + of rosr:luh j.!rn t6g9 (ilVf ) tle Sec relary -Genera-I.

had or.epariid ior Lhe: 3 pr":r:1.a1. iloir.rn j 1-, i: r':c-- bilc ligf.orrri,il la])e|s or] Lhs basis af
avai lablFj infofnaliolr. Tirr: Conni t:1,et iliiil 'beiole it lJac.f:€!rc,,rnd. st,,1dics .Jn caclt

oril the l[L.r'ritorjes lolr Lrii(]er: liorL,-lElue$e !,Jr!ifrisL,r.rl,ion, vj-l,h thc excc!t,ior ilf

-lingola., on ."*ri ch a i'ul1 1.,-J ]rb h:.d Dc:n I et -.r'A 1 b.y ihe .'lriil-Ccnmi i.;Lee ol] thc

S:liriarion i n Airgr-,la and !l rilimi tLed iar ihe 0erneral Assembly 3.t its six{e--nth-
,)l

c s,i. r.--/ rh "1. tl . | ;' -l ly -h. i((r. Lrry-G..nt'-l (.a-11--,' 1e 'o131

IjnliJics, the r',,rn,;' Lrr.1 I onaf s'tatu.s cf the ll!l.t"iioliesr -i,he iea,aL sitabus oi i,tle

inhabrLanls) and lLirrr r,re6.sr-rreij r'-nlrcdr;ced bJ P3fiugat in ihe adnin:i.stl''atiVe,

judiciaL, econouLc and sociar. fj.el-ds vere aLso avai |ablr. to the Cannii-1,{ie.

J9. The Ccel'litt€e vas satis ij r:d l.,irat l,he inforna--icrr co taj.neii in Nh,-se stLrcLr-es

was based orl of [icia] :lnd. ot-:her aLlthoritatiye sour'.i3sl, but found tila.L l,ri;h ihe

excep'.ion of the 'ur.,ckgrc rr:J r-,1,+:rs cn th- nr'i r:re.]sules in-"r'oduced by Porirrgal.,

Ixost of 1-he oLhers did not 6rvc r,uft'r ci er,t j.rl'crmaticn on the sltuation i:.fier 1!50.

I'urtherrncre., litiLe ini'orrierbioir tr'as ava.i .a'ol.e or-! tlle lclitr:cai asp:i irations of
t.., t,eor,lF, s.r'd ihe nr.t7'esil oi i,ite Terli [,o]ti.,ts toualds the a.chiev{:m--nt of 'Llhu

goafs enviElaged in Chapt;er :(l ol t,he Cilarie]l ' rrl i,he le.ciaraticn 3n bl',e grantil]'g

of indepenC.ent:,- to colonial cou,nilrieE and peoples " The inforuaticn iLie

Con(ri.LLe-- receiv€,aL in Af1-ica L,a"s heJ-pecl to ccmTrici,c Lirls l.ac,r{ra ii i-ts kn!-\11edge

of the siiuatlon in tjhe 'fer'.itcrlies Llnier r,lrtuguese adninisi,r"al- j-on" fne

Cotnnittee has nol;, 1:ror,vevc.i, c.ii-lst.lcre.t i 1-, n.,r.:Ji;l.r'.). to /eprocl.icc ihe t,et',b$ cli
.,r, ft,rr ri..^ ^. 

-r1/
-r pelli'tion?rs,:1/ but has soughi tlo l.nco:rcorate thc

infonnaiion re cc-ived arrd tc ref'leci the vierrs of afl \.rho appr:a.red belore -i'r in
fho f-11nr.nro <p,.l irn.

22/ A/./{C. }CB/T,.5.-lJ and Of fi.Cial -.1ec.rcls o{' the Genera'L Assembl,},, Sir{ieerrth
S ii s s i on, S 1lq-!g.:nt I'io . 16 -r, 4ir9?B;r1d-e-"tjr . z) .

21/ The full stateaen'rs are a.raile"ble i'or conrlLr l,lration in the Se(ire'r.ariat j
stai,erirerri;! r,lhi ch ha.rc bcen clistributcci as c.r nittee d.oc,Jm-ants a]]e
corrta Lnec lri Al At:,1.N8f 22-11"

q
l
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ilo. }r Lfx' !iraminabj.on ol l,he avaiLabl-e I rri a-it.u?.t I aiI, t'1e r-j Ltr,r iit'.,t.t fir'sb
considered the silrlra.i;ion prcl'ailing in Lhe Tert:itorics u.ndat: I,[.l,iLrglrese

admi ni str.'-i: ion Lrn1,.i1 Jl llecernber I96.Q and thcn rc.,/i |i,.r,r c de!e |olfienl|.r E.fte I
thaL da.le. [n .loiag sor the Cotllrii,tt..e t;Oo]i into accaLllr. i,h.: iait i, Ltr.:.!,, i1]
Der:enber Ig5O, Llre Gcneral r\ssemirl-v ita.d aiolted reso] r.rl..iofrs Ill+:t (l{V ) and

1511 (XV), ,^'hich pf aced on Portugal, as ij. t!ie.th,-r of the Udii;ed liaii i1ns, spcc:if1c
obligati.ons ref ating iro i,.Ie l,lon-Se lf-Gtv--rning !crri,iori.je unrier. il.,s adirin].sLL{ibiLrrl
and t,tr.it it r,.roLrl l Lre:'e fcre be L.LseiLr.l for t.le iiotJtmilrLtee .co ::_sscss r..1ai,

Lneasures for'llgal had taken tc iuifir its ob-l igatrons and t,c iilulolent l,rlese

resolu'.ions. I'he Coiri,rilt'ec ltas the:r--fcre iu.tl.rdeci in Par1i, Tr,rO and |ar.lt Tirec
respea:'c j \'elyl a revir:r,i of r,lrc s-tLrrt jun i.rr t 1€ Ierritcri-.t:l bet'or-- and aitcr tha,rl

d.abe. Part il n'o is based mainl:y on ihe bcrcL<g-ro,;nd parierij pr.ir.ra,rec. forLhe ccrnj-r,tee
by lhe Sec re 1, alry-Ceneral , 1"rlii1e Par-b T:llei] rlrcoriloratcs :]r.r-: lnfcr:rnatiitrr ai/:Liteble
to t,he Conniitee, r''::ceirrcd f::ou. .rar.i oi.rs so|]-t:ces, In Ia|t !,oi)t-) t,ne Cc url.l,ee
s ul-.mi',, s i'us obset:./aiicns, ccncf ,rs j.ons and reco(merdabr:ons.

4-1. Tne Conmiltee \,rishes to leaifirm a-" t,'re outsct th€it in i-,he exallination o.i'

bhe infcrmat ir:n ii.rail.a'oie to jt, it rlicl so acccrdi rg lo t,he pr..llncip-l,cs l-aid dor,rn

ir Chap1,elr Xl of ir j1e Cht,rter, 1.he rertinen,a rretjof Lr[icns of the G.]n|jraL As s ei.arbl y
relai,ing to Nrn-.Se1t-Governing,llenrito.ies) bhc rrsnl,iti,rns lerat_ing +c b,1e

sibuat,i.on in Angola ar:d, in carticuiar, reso]"u.tion L!t[ (IV).
lr'2. The Cornlnittee l'rol ds thal, it is P.r'lugalrs prluarX r. s'Jlnir iblLit y to frrlfil
its obligations undei' Chaptcr XT oi irhe Charter., thc for.ntosr of -i{hich are:

"To ensLrre \ni 5h due resle c1: lor the cl]l_ture of r-he peo,']l!.rlr ccncer-ued
th(:l J.tli: iCrI. :c.n.nie . S'.r:'L_ '.-nu C0...a:- iora i-..:t'.-eet t -"^ .t,:',
treatnent, and their pr:otection a€laj n-<t abuses;

"To cevelop self-governned., to take due acccLrn,u of bhe poiit j,ca,l
aspirations of the peop-l-es, and to assi_s1, 'uhetn in bhe progr'--ssli'e
develcp-'nent oi their fre,: pofirical irrstitrtior,;J accor.ciir{i t. tire
partic,lar c'rr'unstcnccr ot .:ucl Le-rrLolly anl j-,s ptop_(s :.n-. T ci-r r,:ttrir.f
s!a-;cs r,l a lvan-, nenL.

\1. Fr,irthermore, Lhe Conmittee irctds that it rs portLg1lr s respors lbiritJ to
ensD-re tne i nplementation of lesolution i!14 (;<V) oV .,rhici-r i;he Genr:raj AsJenrbly

declares thal:
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"1,. The subjection of peoples to alj.en subjugationr domination and
expl-oitation constitutes a denial of fundamental human rights, is contrary
to the Charter of the Unlted ltr8.ti ons and is an impediment to the promotion
of \rcrld peace and co-operat.ion.

"2. AIL pecples have the right Lo seff-delermination; by virtue of that
right tn.y freery doL^rrnine t,heir political sLaLus and freely lursue Lheir
econonic, sociaf and ^r,l LLrral development '

"1. fnadequacy of tr.nf it, icaL, economjc, social or edrcationa-L preparedness
should never serve as a pretext for delaying independence.

"4. ^iL armed action or leppe5sive meas-:res of all kinds directed againsL
depend.ent peoples shall cease in ord.er to enable them to exercise peacefully
ah/l fraai v Lh,li. Y'ir7hi. 1-^ an-nlaio rr.lan-naan.^ .n4 t',a intpo-ii-v rfvu lvluyrL ul rLvrtr!r rs!J|,

Lneir naticnaL territory shafl be respecred.

t'q Trm-,tiarp -+.a,^q chA|r l-6 idLoh ih 'Ir,,cr. 
'*d Non-Cel f-Governing

Terrj.tories oT af1 other territories {hich have not yet attained independence,
to transfer al-l powers to the peoples of those territorles, vithout any
ccnditi,ons or reservations,' in accordance with their freely expressed will
Bnd. desiro, wibhoJl any disrjncrion as to race, crced or colour, in order
+.. Fra6tF Ll"m to en,ov ^^h" tefF ih'lFton4Fnno anfl freedLm.'! LrJ vJ rvruPr! v
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PART TdO

THE SITUATION PRNVAILING IN TMRI1ORIES I,,T!DER IORTUGUESE
ADMINISTRATIoN UNTIL ,1 DEc$as ry6o 2\/

INTRO}UCTTON

44. The Territori€s under portuguese adninistration are bhe cape verde
Archipefagoj Guinea, caf.led lortuguese Guineaj Sdo Tcm6 and |rincipe and. thelr
delendenciesj Angola, ineluding the Enclave of cabin{ra; Iiozasbique; Nacau and
dependenci-es; and rir0or and dependencies. Together tirese Ter.ritories cover an
area nore than 2ro74rooo square kns. and have over r-a mlrfion inhabitants \,'ho are
ethnlcally and cult\.rral-ty different from the inhabi.tants in portugal.
45. In DeceDler 1960, the Gcneral Assenbly, by resoluticn t5l+2 (XV), decided
that these Territories under lortuguese aalmini- strati-on vere Non-se.rf-Governrng
Territories vithin the neaning of chapter l{r of the charter, and ca}led upon
Portugar to ful-fil- its obligatlons thereunder and to transnit i-nfornation.
Portugal, however, has not transraitted, to date, any infornation i.n accordance
t'rith its charter obfigati.ons. The speciaf connrittee has therefore decided to
include in its present relort, ln sunnary, a review of the i'fornation it has
examined iu carrying out its nandate und.er resolution 1699 ()ffI), relating to
the conditions in Territories un<ier portuguese adnlnistratlon.
)+6. Until 1951, Angola, Mozambique, portuguese Gulnea, Cape Verde, Si.o Tomd

and Principe, Macau and Timor vere fj-sted as co.Ionies in the portuguese

Constitution, and the Colonlaf Act of l-9JO establ-ished the basic lrinciples of
government and adninistratio;) of these Ter'ibories. In addition, the principles
of the co.loniar Act were furthex developed in the "organic gharter of the
Portuguese coloniar Eroplre" and 1n the overseas Adnlnistrative Reform Act of t9lJ.
\7. T,then the constitution r,ras revlsed in 1!!1, the co]ontar Act lras aborished
and. its nain provisions were incorporated into the Constitution under its
chapter vrr, entitled "overseas Territories'j. i/ith this amendrnenl--, the overseas

I

l! Suu Faragraph ,9.
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-'1.r.r':.:'-1,,,:rt.i.',r" .,ii: r.',- lr,,: r:t:ir-r'l.ir. i:'-r 'ra kri(-'.l;'n as rtl]ro v,'.-irce5 ' . :file q?_ il]Ig- cha ge ir.

::rltr: Lr-.1i. :;i i,f 'r t':rt'."j- r'a' j- -:r i,'ri. r-jff ii(;(rir, ,ri.i-i:Crri; cor]ij u-ltati cn al illle in.ligcncus

rrr,lt:ri ii:|.!,;s Er],1 ri;r fi l:tij., lte ..r;.irJ!a,.[rie1 b]/ 11.:_ -a_i'.:-g!-q 
.:ltt.rni3es in t-heir gove:rnlrlcnt and

:j.aii''r.i:t Sljr.,,ri:,1r.1. ira.u i.:ltO"-:ltir .,ha i.)l f,atic fjiL:r1,r:t of !t)Jj iiils 1'--placed bll tht:

av..ir'..rir:r; ,1:'.g::. i..i.r: l.'.: t :si ,'- i ,i- J.r.,: -1..)'j:), the carn i]i'o\' i31(ns leTe ,lnchati.lcd, andt

1tr-ri-t frcic ltidiIil:r.ii.c'11,. i :t4]:: e.i i-,r.: r .',hi: a):icrr.silas ,4\dn ini stTative Re1'oill L\ct of i.!5-

.ai]ra l;1:r !n tJJ:c" it,- r;hc ].)ti.]llitlt r j-ly, Ttri: :r.e-]-a-r,ion;lii-o of Angcla, I'lcz-arbj luc,
lilli,i-riiues: i;,ii.r:!ii. Cipr 'rie.','r:, l-l:rc t orirei ani.l l-:a:i-irci!c, l.'ir, cri u and 'iinor to I'or-!ugal

r?raaair-1s e:i s er.ltial-1.1/ :r 3c-'Larirl.ill orrc anC tl:Le inttabiiarlts of theee Tlerril,ci ies have

v.:ry -liuitreii lal i,i c i]iati.oj in ';h13 centt:al lnd lcca.L crgans cll gcvernrlen1,.
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4C. Thc sove-.-igt-ty oi rl,. ;,, i c iL ''vestc i ir. il'.c L:r:,ia' '." rc'.r '-.:r ,., // .,
the "Head of State, the National -.ssernbly and- tile CouIts oi' Justj.ce". Tira

tlo ^._n+-q- ..VCrrn;_-t -./hiCh tre ii.rec,.! e.. aer-r6i a.:t4 t,c .:!-.I,t-ir,,

Territories are the l\iati-onal r'ssembly, the CoD:rci.L of i!ii.ni-:ite:r's, i[e l{1ni:i]:er
ior Overseas Territories and, on occasion, other i.rdividull- .r,inis'jcir, Acco'rrajrla
-,io Base r/fl of ihe Overseasi Cf8aric Law, ';he cerri,ral. o-irilans .i the 0-,-crf.,:::.c

,,clministration have the co-oneratj.on (rf tbe 3o:a l()r'r-'.'Lr:i.'ne ij:uaIlrb"t', -ihe l1/orrji'r,r..r

Councif, the Conference ol !verstls Gcvcrnol:;) -uhe llconcnir: alcnietelrce :i c-a

0verreas Iortugal, and of oiher ieclmical, ::idviso:ry l,cdi!:3 .1f j:;-\e Orlu!r5:eit ai:ltl

other ministries.
49. rrcccrdinl to artiele l:0 (ii the ContbituLior, th€r llatiora:,- i'r. s s eirbllr hi,s lli.
right tc legj-siate for the Cve:'rseas 'Ierrii:or:ies cn ri-.rtr:.rs lr, r,lr:'.lh -i.e:li 3l-:r-i j or:

is re.{uixed undair a:r'ticle !}, s,,rrh as der'ence, rtrl'r1;rllcJ: 1,i,. r:aaf j (ll. af' 1:an..-:l

anJ the judicial systerrr. The irseentl-y nay a1:;c.r -L.egisrf:ite oi] ii,-I..r Eaireral- iys i',e.f

of gcvernment of the O\terseqs Tet:ritoriDs. ln iiiaj-tion, trir(-r ;Lssen[-Lil i:
..^1^FrFe^ ,)iil, 1-.; p rrn: r-l,w-'.. 1 -trt:iiar.Df ;.., n :llJ i.t4:C.J_-.Il; rr; Lh,.,:.t

Territories.32
tA. Tbe central Governmeni har l-egislative pol,re; s 1'or i,he Olrefseee :ierr.r'i tor" i-c:;

irhen) ur:]cler: lhe tr:r:ns cf the ilo].lst,iluti anr i,t har: c; ,:ic.:rerc tir l,ai::e ic.'.i c-Li

affecting the vhoie nationa-1.. 1,.-rrritory; it ira)/ .tl,so i-c,€,,j:-i.erir !)i./ i:.i.rJri-bi\,e

n€asures on questions cll ccmron concern both to ricrr"opolrtrrr Ioj:tr,!.i a..L,l tc
one ol: more of the Ovelseas Tcrritotaie,s.

25/ tne constri bui,i.nal !ro-/iJl.r'ts fc-r.atin.l t. thc financj-:tl. sys1,efr. niri,lh
.l!!rh es in ljlie Cvet:scits ii-'.:rr'"iior'ies a:r,--- g-i,/en ia iha'tta:r 1/,, :ir-.a: i;j.ar1r 'iil"i. -
01'the Pc-tlti.cal Cor!liLri,to.r- 1t the lJoi'-r,Dlucsc 1leir.rh l.J r,, !i:ric:" 1.1:.:rri.:

!rovisione, each lerri t,ol:j has it; ol,.in h'Lralg,.rt driJi{r-r u! -b.r- +,?:; Ccu',-:t r:rrr', c:l
l:]re Goverrror -General, a.['i:cr con:.uitation rriLh. tlte i:1p;'cpi:i a].r i, elr,i. t .-,.r' i.:,r-L

ot:gans, in unifornity "-ij- bh thal i:'f r,i:c r,r.:.ir'rpo-.i iir, L:,.-i r,,,r; :.irn-.r:'_ ''!
tol,iaI ol Jrublic receipts a:rC ex!erditur'J a;rd l-f .lt",i:!-ss i,r,.:l:e lf a.li-{r:iaii'r; t.i.l
s uTvI ces .
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)L. r's !uwE!o -, ".,. r"linister for Overseas lerrltories are deflned as extendlng

over rrall natters vhich affect the hlgher or gelreral lnteregte of the natlonls

^\rorcaac r1.- i..\r ^r r-l.-.te crlrmon to UOTe thAn One provincerr. Hie Ccmletence iS

defined at some length in the Overseas Organic Law. Auong other things, he ls
responcibl-e for drawing up the " politico-aclministrati ve" statute of each individual
Ter,rj.tory, though hc L*,ust corrsr.-It the Ovelseas Council and the legi.slative councll,
r,/h.:'a .np cv i:a1.. i I nrr'f. 1-ha r^\r-?rnan1- -.rrn^i l ^f i.hF nr^vinna. f.he 1,/hole

system of financj.al adninistration j-s uftimately subject to his authorityj \.rhen

'[.here are lisputcs or oisacrr.cr ents tctvecn Governors and their fegislative
councils concernin6 the 1-e1;alit.y cr desirabifity of any neacures whicrr these

cor,nci]s r.ay atr,provc, it i.s for hin to decide between them. His authorization
r-ust be obta j.ned {or the raii,ing of any loans which cannot be repaj-d during the

current fiscal year.

Territorial Government

2J. ilLe Ov+rse.rs 1Lr:fitorics are "as a rule" governed by special l-egislation
polsed ny thc ccm];etcnb L,oLl :.s ir PoTtugaf and the Territorles themsel-Ves.

rJ. .ecc].ding to arliclc J.1 of t,he Const-ituricn, afl natters of exclusive

conccrn to an Dvef3eas Tcrr.ilory and outsioe the scope of the pcwers exercj.sed
Fts_ ?,r^ir6T_FA?+ ^, r_1.^ l{inist,er for Overseas TerritoriesvJ!I-Jl\gLlv:'olh>Ucr[U]'J,

shal.f t,e dealt ivith by the legj.slative bodi.es of the Overseas Tearitories.
54. Uncler the Overseas Or.gai'ric Lar,i, the "Overseas Frovinces are classified. into
t\./o groups: (a) ttrose .ri+-h a Governor-Gene::a1, i.e., l-ngola and Mozanbique;

ano (b) [hose wil--]r a Gove.,.rro,, I.amely, Capc Vcrde, Portuguese Guinea, S5: Tom6

and frlnclpe, llacau and Tinoj:.

a

55. In Territories hclongi:rq Lo Lre first groul.r rhe
the Governor -Gene}al, the Legi.slative Councif and the
Legislative Council in these Territories is conposed

Rcnbers, as set out j-n tne lltaiute of the Territory, and, in additicn to its
legisla'ti.ve powers, ib discusses and exlresses an opinion on natters presented

t,o it by the Governol: -Gencraf or the Minister for Overseas Territories. It may

be dissol-ved by the i{inislrer ior Overseas Territorles i.n the natlonaf inreres-E.

In both hngcla and Mozarribiouc, the LegisJ-ative Council- has an elected najority of

organs of governnent are

GoYemnent Council-. The

cf elected and nominated
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Portuguese cltlzens. Separate menbers are elected to represent various groups

of tax payers, corlorative bodles and. other a6soclatlons, admlnistrative bod.ies,

efectoral collegee and lndlgenous populatiohs. In Angola the l,eglslative Councll
conslsts of B boninated and 2I elected r"rt""..39/ In Mozarnbique, the Leglslative
Counci] conglsts of B nor:inated and 16 el-ected nembers; nine of the nenbers are

elected by direct suffrage of clectors regi.stered in the electoral register. In
Mozambique two of the noninated rnenbers represent the indlgenous population.
In Angofa and Mozanbique, the Leglslaiive Councl]- neets in ord.lnary and

extraordlnary sessions. Therc is an ordinary session each year, di-vided into two
periods of thirty days each, bc6inning on l \pri1 and f October respeetively.
Nxtraordinary sesJions are convened by the Governor -General. Merobers of the Council
have the right to propose Legislation if such proposals do not involve an increase
of expend.iture or a d.ecrease of revenu+. \"lhen the Legislative Counci] is not in
session, the Governor -Genera l- may enact l-egisl-ation after consultar,ion r,?ith the
Governnent Council.

I ,6. Menbers must be Portuguese ci.tizens at birth, who have attained rr.ajority of age,

-- vho can read and \,rrite the portuguese language, who have restded nore than three
years in the "province" qncl rqho are not officials in active service.
i7, fn a Territory with a Gcvernor-General, the Governnxent Council., \rhich is
a standlng consultative body,, conprises the Secretarie6 and the Secretary-General,
the military connander, the -ttorney-General-, the Director of Economic services
and tvo menbers noninateC by the Governor -Geneyaf.

58. The organs of governnent in the oecond group of Territories are the
Governcr and the Governnent Council. -vthen the Governnent Counci]- is not in session,
there is a pernanent standing ccrrraittee. fn these TerrLtories the Gove"nnxent Councll-
is also a consultative body bu'c has fegielatj-ve powers and intervenes 1n the
l-egislative functlons of the Governor. There is one ordinary session of the
Governnent council which, lil.e thc Legj.srabivc councif in the targer Territories,

Under the Angofa SLatutc, enacted in
r^ra s to ccnslst of 26 nrembers of vhom
and 2 of the nominated members vere
inhabitants.

I)JJ, tbe Legisl-ative
fB r,rere to be elected

to represent interests

Councll of Angola
orrl A rrni na+.,n
of the indigenous
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is divided llrto tvo sessir:ns. The council is contr,cse,-l of un(,ff i.cial rr'rembers

erectajcl .J-r nor0inaiJed blr '.1rr: c :rlj'-norr and ex-cfficio nenbers or officiafs
ie3if,,netcL'l by +,he tr.\e:(,ncr " Tltc .:onlrcs i1:iori arii]. functiot:rs of the Governnent,

counc.il. of each re.r':rr',t.ory a:'-'c fa:i.d ilor'rr in its sta bute and take j.nto account the
sirecial conriiLfcNs .Jf bhe inrf itor:y.
')j. Urrder tlei.t: ;r,e specii-;r: ljl.r't,ut,es, the Govel'rment Counci.l_ in portuEluese Guinea
.inrl jl:i t'...|a (.r au r:ach coirrlr:r:ises i;ctr rnembe::,s and,. in lirncr, r,IL-vcn ner,bcl: |]. In each

of ttres-' (lcl[]c:l.i€j LLer"c i-]:rr: ';-l-r.rr:e er-cffi-ci.o nenilerg :rnd foillr ef ecterl inenbers,
i/i.th '.irre e e.ic ct..:r1 ot a-1,1 tll3 l.eiit:s L,eled e-Lectcr s f r.l one e_Lecte,1 t/ tax -payexs

-r1 /oi ].'ortugr.rese na1]i ona.i.iLy i;,Lo 1ay rNcre 1-.tran f ,CCO escudosl in d j reci taxes.
''ill]:Lc rel:? i tilrq xrenllerS a|i: co:linale rt bJ' tile Goverrrcr.'. In Portnguesc Gr.,inea at.l
irdaa:a,.r, one oi the no inatad iucrr]',Jers is choscn to t epresent the int,erests of' the
.Iccal i rrlr,abil,a.ats ',iho a:ae rrot cii;izens" In IIacau ihe t'e},resentati!e of' the
..lhin.iter (:.J'l1mLlri. i]]i does r:r:t hitvc tc be a ilcriuguese cll,izen and does not have to
l')e ab.l e io .r:(-'F-,c]. anll r.rl::! Irr P.Jf Ll-rllr-rese " rr ca!e vel:r.le and slo Tord and lrinc j-pe

:irc :lnhabit.ant,s a/'e Fcrtugu:r:e citizens an,J are th"TeIore r,eplese ted irr
tli.: l:i,crri-1r or.i,.l l crganai o.r: go v-!,rrnmant -cy elect,ed ncrbe:rs. In Tiror, srlnce al-i
i.Iri1f,rlli.1,an Ls har,'c b€en citziens s:ii:ce l-948 . no special !ro-/is i-on is r]ace f or i:he

r:e.prss en birtion of i;he l-ocai iahabilants as such..

aC" In the Ovel-'seiis 'Iilrl.i':L bot:j,(is .!he Gcvel:,nor, o: the Governor.-General_, is th.l
s ut-)rr:r:e autholity " Hr: repre;:e::r,s the portugucse Government an,l lcsse rjses

'.:_ ..r st i-vL: rl:.r .i^e rLL;ivc '.c,. : . lic -s a!,.uinL;-t b.y Lhc Counci.l. oll i'.it.istclts,
rn 'i,he r'.lccriirenda l,i or:r (]1'tilcr Llljlrlster fc:r ovejlsFas Terr:Ltoliej, 

"n.l 
lras a four-

J' ear icrn o.i office.
'.-. i, 1.r,, .-rr. i :a ot -.it . ,;;-,i.rc { L.rHr L Li Go,/rirnor, or tlrc Gove:l.or-Ge,eral,
execu ilcs al.,L Lav; aitd crc,ers irr f or.c,-r as llcl._l_ as the instruc1,ions of ihe
r'ri:l iliaj lel--' r:ar: ar/ejrre.1s 'j.elrj Lo:r'r'-es,. .lnal keeps -Lhe ]vlj-rister i f o:rmed oi' a1_L natters
IrJr'lai.ning i;o ihe aLln.r.:r.i.s liI'ii r, j-rn oi: r.e Te:rritcry. He ensur--s ihai all- nationi:l-s
:rn.i i. or,{iigncr's Jt:r jL.}r 'Li-r.i: r j 1 1i,;; ar_C .i.n 

d:i. v j.C uari, giiai:antees of ritizens " He ay
r.rp'.rci,nt, p.t'cnci,e alnd di:jr,j.as it,1_-i go'le'lrr:ucnt el:rplc;rees r,:hose :plroi. rrt:ne n ; s are
::ioir l]ai:la: "b.y ihe i,ii.-ri-i s-Lr..l. or. ollre:: -itc]epBrrderrt bOdieS. I{e ererciSCS p,c::cr,aI

irii.l -'-.r3 pci,,,ers ilnr:L ensur,-::; Lbc op+r.a'l,ion of pulj--,.ic; services. F.e j_9 al,ijo Llle

I

fjlir-:il. .. :lll" ll .:scu(lor.
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financial authoriiry in the 1ll:ol.rince, Supeuvis:ion of pubJ-ic ragistratcs and

atl.orneys i'nd otner judjcil-!- oilicials, norrever. are beyond hj.s ccr-petence.

61 . ihe exer:1.:ti ve FOI!ars ol the Gcvernor, an.l Gov-xnor -Cenerr,l, are ,lefine-

in the Statute of eacli Tenrltory. In Mozanbique, for i.nstance, the Statute
,-, 'ila. i^r ', -liq I a6 .he COVernCr_GeneIaL. t.-.t.i sF ,re-ea.l l.l;r:e|, , " | ,s: r jljsl_jjlar r,-rir L L.rr3 LioYerncr -( i ene raL _..-- f -_- -_ pcrrers,
establish, alter or -aaiv-- native taxes, supel:vise ihe publ_ic sel:vice, resolve
conf]-icts of jurisdicticlJ lJ.oftote t|re ed.lcatlcnal ir.striction, ireliare anC-

l--rcgress of the inaligeno,Js i.lrhabiiantsr exercise sularlrirory ccntllo-L ovet: ,rhe

imll-ementa'lion of policy tc\r:rr,Cs the inaligencus lropufabiLn Lnd, in particuiar.,
see the observance of lar,is iol. the protectron oi suclt peusolrg.

J)" I'lIc iovelnof'r or tl_: G.,,-a:tor-Gcner---L, ..r-rr.n .rar, JegisI.Li v* .L .ori f,J, his
fegisfative poT,,/ers incfude alf natters tha,c are of exclus:Lve interest to the
Territor:y anri vhj.ch arc noi vj-thin the jurisciiction of th.e centrel crgans of
governaenN, i"e., the i{aLiona} Assenbl-y, the cenbTar Gcvernment and the lr.rlinister
for Overseas Territories. h irn€cllr and yjozairbique he uust concult the
Legisl-ative .r'rssemblyj in t]-le ottrer,. Te].ritot:iec, the Govel'nor s,ust ccnsult tite
Governrnent ccuncil-. rn bolrh cases, iir ihe coLrncil disagllccs, the rT.ctter has to
be submitted to the l',linis'r.]r iox Cverseas T,erritories for a ditcisian. i,ihen the
resl,.ective Teruiiorial ajoLrircil is lct in session, the Go\-cunor, or tnc Govcj:nor-
G:'JTul, :.3rr' e ir(:f Icgrjl:ijo r ,:ftcr con:,rr.a-jon ,riLh ,e ep!roLriilte 1.tan rinq
consu]tative body.

D
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II. ADI',IINISTMTNB ORGANIZATION AND THE JUDICIARY

A. Administrative organization

54. Thtr c^nsritution provides', in article L56, Lhal- the adninistraj ive division
of the Overseas Territories and the cenditions under which the locaf autonox0ous

bodies may be established ehall be decided by lav, "having regard to the

importance, the develolment and the populaLion ,-f each area". Uncer th^ Over3eas

)rganic Law ot L951 (Base XLvr), the aduinistrative divlsion of each overseas
qlcr"Ti t.,rw c.hel l ha aennritino tn "rha naada 

^f 
irc a^-h.min end. cnniql nr dr'^d-rl_ L ,6'-ro

65. The lver:eeas Territcries of Angola and Mozambique are divided into
distritos (districts ) under s. district Bovernor, Each distr:ict is divided into
units accord.ing to whether the area contains persons eligible to vote or vhether
it contains a msjority of perscns who do not hsve this right. In areas

conLaining a roajority of persons eligible to voLe) for instancer the \.rhole 01'

Cape Verde and certaj-n areas 1n Angola, Mozanbique and Portuguese Guinea, the

basic admi nisLrative unit is rhe concelho (nunicipality) vhich noy be furLher
divided into freguesias (parishes). The rertaining areas, where nost of the

indigenous populatj-on lives, are divided into circur,scriqdes: which are further
divided -into postos. fn these areas, the trad ir,i.nal polltical in::itutions of
the indjgenous popu-Latlon (regeOorias) have been oainta ineo and are geared ro
the Portuguese admini stration .

bb. An&ola, Mozambique, Portuguese Guinea and Tlnox are divided into both
conce]-hos and circunscriQoes. Sonxe concelhos are also divided into urban
parishes and adninlsrrative postos. Tinor, fur insLance, is 'livldeo inLo ,ne

cA/
eonl.Fi lho - T:il i 1-.hF .ar'i 1-n r - rrrl ai dh, .i F.rlna.Fiaie< ::i v'^Al, 'c a::-i::::::

nxunic;palityj .:6o Tcmd and Principe
is subdivlded into freguesias, In
into concelhos which are subdivided

Is-Lands each consLitutes e concelho, and each

l1ona \/ordo +lra nrL^lA Tarri t,rru '< nirride/l

r!ruu frs.iucbrdD.

Slnce September 1961, Timor has been
one circumscriqf,o (recree l{o. )+J,day

FA^roahi 
" 

ar] i nl-^ hi .a

^f 
I qFr+Fhha? l()6l \

&./ concelhos and
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67. The Overseas Adninistrative Reform af :-:911 lays down the powers and functions
of the d.istrlct governors, the adr0inistrators of circunocrlqees or concel-hos,

and the chefes de po6to.

68. In the concelhos, the cQmaras municipais (nunicipal councils) are the

administrative bodies thrcugh vhich local self-government is exercised. The

nunicipal councils are elected.; they are presi.d€d over by the adninistratL'r or by

a person aplointed by the I rveruor -General. The Fresident is responsj-b1e for
the execution of the decisions of the council. In Macau the municipaf ccuncil
is calfed the lgqlsenado and is represented in the coverrment Council by it6
President.
6,a. ThF rr)r.horiiv .n.l rcqnr.rsilril i-.'pq nf tfe qdmtnistratorr .Jl Lhe concelhos

are similar to those of municipal nagistrates in Portugal. The administrators
direct the sctiviLjes of the cLncelhos. prepare Lhe budgets and annuaf reports
and have charge of nunicipal services. They have to consult \.dth the municipal
councils vhich ar'e E"d.Ininistraiive bod.ies similar in their functi.ons to those of
the town councils in Portugal, They are Bresided over by the administrator or
by a chairnan appointed by the Governor, In the freqlgqiqq the administration
is rhe responcibility Df the juntas tocafis (local boaros) and the authori ty
is vested. in a regedor.

7C, In the c ircunE criqcies , which are considered as areas which have not yet
attained the econLnic and social development, of the ccncelhos, the authority is
vested in the admlnistrator, who may be assistedtya ccrnissAo Lrunici.pal
Irrrri^'rrl n, rmi r+cel ord .r 1-l^p n^st^ -.hF ^hFfp ,le icql-.^. rf'h- erl-ninJsLIatoI

is appointed by and responsible to the Governor -General.

7f. The adnintstrators of the circlnccrjqijes are considered. after the Governor,

or the Governor-General, the nost impcrtant figr:res in the adninistration of
the Ovecseas Territories. Appointed by the Governor, or Ccv?rno r -Gene ra1, they

represent Portuguese scvereLgnty in the Territory. They s.re the civil 8nd

judicial auihorities and carry out administrative, econonlc and civil duties.
They are al-so responsible for the implementation of native policy and for the

maintenance of public order. One of their duties is to furnish nilitary
authorities with al-l the necessarv infornation for "the defence of the national

I

D
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tarr.i trrrrrl . T;nder th6, nverseas rlch:nini Stl:ative tieform ,Jl l9tl rry trre

:,: clminis'r,i-atcr" of a circunscrlQio is t:esFonsible for pulil-lc order and security;

ttre impl-rlrnenl;a tion of :I-egal provir,i.Jns concerning rcc::ui'Lrnent f or the indiSenous

armed forcesl the clvil registnJ', bl-c .llopulat j'Jn census anci the supel:vision of

emigratior.

72. In Lhe irrpienen tai;i on ol poiicy lor'rards btie indigenous population,

artrninj strators ha.va nunercr-]s r:e slons i'rlfiti e s and -;ide povers. ft is the

adain j.s l-.r:'e tc:L viro has th-: rJ31)onsibllilry tf errsuring res-oect cf the nights and

^,, ^a +t^ : -,)! --6ua!cuuL\-' ua urL.- !!!u!+!!u s .! nd .rf pro,:lotlng the evolution Of habits," customs

ani usages of the populaticn rhrcr.igir pe,:suasion. Ii i:t his responsibility afso

t.r ca!-',ur-e, or croer the captul:a ofr arr ildigenous person lrho changes bis

resider1cc f'rom one circu.nscriQqc +.r: a.nohher vithout the nec.issary pel:mission; an'l

to order the e7'.oulsiol] of any indigerioi.ls lrerson foi: nctt' nore than tr"lo years

whose presence lie consid.ers to be clangeuous to public interest and order;
+ t, F+hF r..-'.F +nrrr qlc.

"To rnake ccntinlr-eal ef{orts 1-.o confince the iniLieenas Lo abandon
babi1-s of i.di.eness ancl to encc,lrege then to ncrk so that es (-an.y as possib-Le
r,ril] llec{l(,c prc}lrt etors and rura.L rlorkers r.{ho pllcduce vttat i-s necessary '

for'chet'foocl, clothing anc1 otlicr :re,{.r j-renents i a l

"To bring a boull by persuasicn al:i e\'olution ln the custons and usages of
the inclisenag so that theJ' lifl becone prcgressiv':}y aclopte'" .tlo oul:

c:.vliGJt-i.rn; ne /ire adm:ln.i stra tor f sl.iall cnfy ect i./ith severity vit]. resFect
to tusto s ancl usages r,;hrclt rep:resent an at-uack a!3inst fortuguese
scr''ereignty or the princ:iplr:s of hunranitlr. " 19/

75' is agents of the adninis bl:a'/.,ors, the chefes de postc are responsible for

the carryjng ou'r- of oriiersr but they al.s.: irave sore pollicc po\rers' Thel/ and the

arlministrators of the c!rc_.rr,,: c_ri1de $ aj^e the off icers \'rhc ha ve the nost dilect
i;i tf t/ 'nrj'ri.n_..- i1l.ah;ta-t:,.

?4. Ainong tne nujrerous functiol)s assl.qneci i-,o the clr€f e 9!-fo"!g, it ls also

his cl',rt;- "to grvc alt ai-t1 to Europeane p;sslng ttt.rough lt:is area", to ccntrol the

crl / ()verseas A,cluini stratlve Refol:m itct, I9JJ, Dacree Le\.r

15 Xeceiiiber L!51,. Diari.o ig-Q-.:Sgg, First Serics,
[to . 21 ;229 of

NL,. 26-L of f5 l$ovenber 1911.

r-y/ f.bid ., articl-e 5-1, par:a.s " 9-lC'
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gunpcwder and arfiunition ana "tc maintail 1:enc-ral surveif.:L-ance so 3s tc be aware:

'r Fr\/ avanti rrl^:.r!. *ir'nt alL-r. rhl r t:.a l:iF ^t t.te .L.hab:itants- .

7r. In Angola, Mo z. anbi qrre .lrrd Fortug,uesc Cuj.rear the indr6Senous loliticel
incfi-rrri'1nq -e/., trri.pn rr- lrho --.*. rorras^ Dr/ .1 ip.l ,CgC)Cr:J.:. Tle Orr-ELr i7,r,ian

and administration of the regcd.rias uere L.a-L.L dolin i.n the Xsbatubg"ggr

Indlgenas Portu$reses 'i',-l Prorrincias da Gu1n4--{ngofa g-Yg:gg!!.1}g41 {Nativo

StatuLe cf f954) whic} hi.,s notr 'l:cen reper.l.ed'

16. According tr rhe prov'.:i-nG ',f 1.h(- -,la i ;vJ )riatute, in Lhc r.Ae:t r'.1,

authority was invested in a regeior, and in the sub-uniis, in a chief. hegedores

were elected or succeeded to office ir, accordance vith 1ocal customs, blrt had

to be approved by the I'c{tuguese authorit:e.i, viz: either the Governor or the

'istr',.. 
o rver.--s. Tn;-'p^p f,hr' rrlr rsib:l't'e: -f thcie '.rd iger-'-,U:

authorlties were those establisheC by custon but iiere eubject to linitatlons
under the lau, They could no-,,, howeverr te deposed by the indigenouc inhabits'nts '

Their roain duties vere to carry out the ot'ders and lnstructions of ?ortuguese

,',rt-i r'-iac Frrl +.hp"- -..r,1. ^e iiq*i:e.d h.t- hF ,uLho.ririec i' Ll-ey did '1 L csrr']'

out the-r dutiei saLisfactor'ry. ThFy 4ed -Lirtle l.ul horLty of ih"'r cvn and

were subJect to punisfjlenl if bhey L,itsd rhe xane )f the adninistrabive auLl-ccity

or cf officials vithout their pt'ior knowlefge. They vere liable to imprisonment

or l]c (:om!u Ls ]ry LaD)Lr :r. puDlic vorKs lor uF lr Ler' monrhc if 'ley c^nverted

taxes for their own advantages or ieft their adroini stral.ive area without tr)rior

authorization of the collpetent aubhorities.

77. The chiefs of villages or groups of vlllages were responsible 1,o the

regedores vhc, in lurn, were responsibl.e to the adndnistrator of the circunscriqOes.

i--*rr" vere transmittec to the indiaenous authorities either direct-ly
rrr +La D/rmi,,i c+?-+ rr , - th.r:ough the chefes de posto.

78, In the case of "Cetribaiized" perscns, local government vas entirely in the

ha."los of the Portuguese cffleials, Lhe Ln,v'-st ranr: being haL f chLfc cle posLo'

:r q.a.s inh.hir.n,l hv iF+rih. li rrl y\-'^c .s lh,- ao*ir]isLrai.cn surhor':Lies cculd

appoint regedc::cq €r1nini strativo s .

D

D lecree No, )9,666, Diario do coverno, Series f, Nc. tlc of 2C l'{ay 1954,
Extracts of this law appear in the United Nations Yearbook on Human llqhts
for 1954 (Safes No.: 1957.XI/.r).
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79. Under the Overseas Organic lav of 195i, provision is made for the

establishment of elected local government bodies rin areas wheTe there are a

sufficient nu1ber of petsons entitled 16 y1'1s.2t Provlsion is alsc raade for the

particlpation of such inhabltants in the adninistration of districts through

elected raunicipal council-s; through elected nunlcipal conxnissions in

administrative areas or in districts where the number of el-ectors is less than

the mininum required.; and through elected local corlittees in palishes. llnd.er

the Ccnstitution only heads of families are entitled to vote in such local

elections. T'he statute of each Territory also contains lrovisions on these

points.
BC. In I9\C, local elections \,rere suspended in Nlozanrbique and Cape Verae'

Sao Torx€ and Principe and Macau, and were only restored in the course of I96L'

The system which now prevails is described ln greater detail in Part Three of

this report.

E Judiciary

81. Prior to the reforms introduced in September l95L ' ".':ne cnly written lsw

nffieiallw r-e.noni zed ir the Overseas Territories was ?ortuguese conrtronJ civil
and penal law. The Portuguese judicial system, however, applied fully tc

Portuguese citizens only.
BA. In Angola, Mozambique and Portuguese Guinea, where the Natlve Statute applied,

the J-egal cituation of non-as simil-ated Africans vas not clearly defined, as they

vere considered to be not suflficienLly "enlightened." to pernlt ''the .integral

apBlication of the public and private rights of the Portuguese citizen'r.
Bt. According to the Native Statute also., except lrhere the faw d"isposed

othervise, the indigenas were governed by the uses and customs of their own

societies. In practicc, hoLrever, the relation between Portuguese law and African
custon and usage vas not c-lear-Ly deternined, ar-d no satlsfacto-ry codification
of customary law existed. Indigenous custom and usage rlere accepted and recognized,

subject to their belng in harnony vith Portuguese public and private law; such

customs and usage were not recognized if they were not in confornity vith

12/ See Fnragralhs 
"5\-pj7 
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Portuguese standards of x0orality, the principles of humanity, or the "hlgher
interests of the free exercise of Portuguese sovereigntyti,
84. Decree I\o. 39,817 of I! Septenber f954, which has now been repealed.,
extended the system of nunj-cipal courts to the Overseas Territories. These

courts Lrere established in concefhos and glrggnsgrilgee and the adminlstrative
authol:ities in these areas sat as municipal judges with conpetence cver certain
civil and crininal cases. In crlminaf cases they had comletence to try petty
offences (under arti.cte 55 ot the Portuguese Crindnal Code) involving indigenous
and non-indigenous persons. They also had competence to try cases involving
offences againgt property where the offenders were indigenous persons, and any

other offences when offender and offended were both indigenous persons. fn
civil proced.ure they had competence to try all cases 'Jhen the persons involved
were indigenous or r,rhen the persons were not indigenous but the amount invol-ved
di<1 not exceed 6rCCC escudos.

85. Civil cases invalving indigenas vere generally mediated by a chefe de po{Lo
4.1-.in.| aq a lla+i.- ^. r* J(uwrvr -. .he peace, In rhis function) he vae required to appfy
the customs and usage of bhe persons concerned in accordance with Lheir degree

of development, and vas assisted by tvo African advisers, either chiefs or
others with such competence.

86. In civil cases involving an ind{gena and a ndo-indlgena, Portuguese civil
law applied. In the absence of any special J-alrs, Portuguese penal law applied
to crir0inal cases vith modifications, and the judge L,a6 required to take into
account the special cixcuustances of the del-inquent, Among other modifications
of the Portuguese Penal Code, as applied to the African Territories, were the
provisions whereby prison sentences could be replaced by servlce in public works
projects. In the case of ninor crimes, this vork ras to be perfofined j.n the
region) and in the case of major cr mes, in another part of the Territory. Under
the Native Statute (article 5l), inaigenous i-nhabitants had the right of appeal

from decisions of nunicipal judges. Such appeals had to be lodged with the
district judge. An appeal- fron the decision of the dlstrict judge had to be

lodged to the Tribunal de RefaQao (Superior Court).
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37 - As llariiey has lollrl,ed cjijLtr-'ll the degree to fihrch iustice prei/ail'ed was

\/F,1'1r ^ itan ,{cn,rnd,an+: nn tiLe indi.Ji.rlual :iclininistrrrtor. Admi riiitr:ators, r'dth the

additional cclllleiell.re €Ls nun i cipal Ju{tges 7 hel'1 ','ri rle lolrers ovex the welf are

..r- tl1e iriCigl'Llous r'-ahabrtantij. :|r,l thj.s connexion, corlneni:ing on the Rep'rrt of

the Sub-Ccfimibtee cin -,-h.i Sir"u.ation in Angola., tbe I'ortuguese Government stated

tha,t, rhj.le irn a.lninisLracoll oi a circunscriq-J.) hatl irLdicial lrlnci-j olls, he cid

no*' have execlrLive pon'er-r in sJ far a$ "no senlencc gil-eir by him could have

any eff--ct 'n'i thor.Lt a dectal'ati.n oi the acr:used, irhether he tculd o:r' w:u1cl lot

apleelr and an a,opeal \{aJ obligr'Lory it .". Eenterlce inv,rl-".ed ]]]a.io.rr ilrifrllisonneni " .

tr'urihernore, sj-ncc the aduj.n j- s tr:ar-or ) actirg as judge, rtas ait^lilys accoml)ani e.i

by "fou.- cc lourecl Aii:icrnsfi, tr'ro of .iihom had a deliberative vote, "the ei:ctrsed

hao arl thc gu'.rarrtces (f -.:usL :errtence, even b-(:ul,se i:: aprre'Ll r-a:- '';i'ary
court (of r'irst instance o.: appellate) uas always free of chal'ge al]d n'ved with

a si::-!le rc|b: i o*- -b |r.Lio r'r .l-1l

88- Ini,)rr.r-,ion ]/rorid.d tc-, the Cotrmittee during its vl:sit to Africa loes nct

confirli i"he vi e-lr of the Portuglrese Governnent that Africans ha'.re aii the

r'IArFntees t{, r irst s.:ntence. The Connitbee also notes that ttre need ior

speclaLi;t: t', Iandle "invo1lred judicial probierns" had already beerl recc'q.ized

I
I

l

I

)t/ Ha;leJ: An Af jcs'. -L rle.v (R.ui:.n e...') , 1956 " J.lP. .9rl , .

"It ls adni.tted that sorire carefu-l- s ludies have been made
cus Lonary lai,' of l,{ozambj que, both cliixinal and civi1, biit it
rhr* r.r,lan +., a!: --;y c'rc-nr -l-p... ; , a vide ficld

€'2e:

of the
i s obv i c,t.r s
of i s sues

ln r.ih|h n/ 
^r11.;:i-h 

i. h'.1a f.r ahv f.1m .T j,l-l '^i a6r:^!i 'r'6':!-. !r -vr.u--!I i "-JuuL!4L!r-r, u' w' \ \'

d +h- v^.,11t nl,:i , -n. <eqr_l l-.r ri-rer I lln th..L r- r, ./ -,rLlu.,L

entent of +-he interest shoirn by the Adni.ristrative Off iceri ard his
per:lrr:I expe-ier :e L Ldir'icar 'usLu*.,''

34/ A/5oU2, pala. ]I"
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ir the preaoble to the l^cree at I95\r..l:icn extendeo tl.e iysr.en uf r.Jn-cipa1
courts tc the Overseas Territories.2/ Ilowever, since I'eiorms hsve been

introduced in I96L tc correct the situation, +,tre Ccrmittee reserves its connents

to ]-.he relevant section belol.r.

J5/ Portugat: l\ova leqislaQdc ul-tramarina, II, Decree ldc.
1.5 ScpLember 1!!t-, op. 2L1-)24. English r,exr as qu.ted
forluguese Afrlcq., Harvai"d Uoivelsity Press, 1959, pp.

<o A-. 
.z -r

-L !r ,auED !u1!J r

3O?-ioi:
"On Lhe rtl-r hand, the judj,-ial cccupat,ior .f the ut,e le ie.rll,rry

cannot prescind the :i ntervention of the administrators Ln the lreparation
and judgenent cf questions comptetel y s,rbjecb to conmon l-av. Since,
bowever, the comlfexity and mlLltipli c ity rf tasks assigned to the
administrators do not pernit them to handle inr/clved jurllciaI problems,
lrh-1h onfy spec.alists car r( Lve) rt_c syster t_as becn evolvco cf assigning
t ' h-i: competence only the most s:nj_Le and rl-eent cases; o:t-e.-r,iise., he
acts as a delegate of the cornrnon court, receiving for each casc -,he
ori entation necessaly. It is befieved thai r'_n this nanu+r the juuit:ial
occupation cf bhe ter:riicry ancr the respect for legality will- be
simuftaneouslv assureci. "
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III. CIVIL ,1]ID I'OI,IT'IC1\I, :IGHTS AII]] THii ST.qTUS Otr' THE INIIAEIIY\NTS

A. Civil- rights and sta',"us of inhabitan-us

89, Portuguese policy aims at t:he assinilaticn of its or-erseas inhabitants and

it has tradiri onaf]y oisr:r€u:shed lccHeeu naliLnelirll an) citizcnship. rh-Ie

"al-] who car.e unLle-r' the lorLul]cse flcg" are naricna-ls, !o-L- ticaf sratus, n8r.ely

citizenship, ir. Lhe Overseas Te:.r:Lcr'i.es has beer- ocrtnd-'I--. .n the kind of priv'.Le

Iar" und.er vhich each Portuguese lived; only those ccming under ?ortuguese civil
larn'r+ere recognized as citizens. In thc Overseas Terri.tories r'rhich have not yet
reFahen Il:: sfnoe ot F.'rn. r'.. 611. \/n'rl 1ar'c..n-^-+'' f^- llF -nrl l.Ft'.r Olrsr u! Y !4v!r-v4v

Portuguese c ivil- l-a\r, indigencus custom and usage is ]]ecognizecl, but those

Soverned by such considerations are not accorded citizenslrip status snaL have no

pol-ltica1 rights 1n ncn-iadigencus instituticns. As the rights enjcyed by

citjzens are cor-ta;ned in th- Portuguese CjvjL Ccde and this dces not. :.ppfy to
r^n-^iri--hc +la lL++arts. er l.vnet-T .f sltnh or:arantees ar are containco in lhc

Conslitubicn is nct based on .flrr, Lut is delendem on the pr-beer:ioL oi thc ffabe.

90. Scme Overseas Territories, for instance l{acau ancL Cape Verde, have been

ewoaT,tinns hr this rnrr.ral o'r-1-)rc aeh: SEo Iornd nnar Pr.irnino i.nr Ti,..' olSO byCar.-,;--'le t*-
exceptions folloving enactr.-ent of rhe Overseas )r€an-ic Lav or I)51,!:/ fn Angola,

Mozambique arnd Portuguese Guin:a, hor+ever, rhe relation berveen polibjcal sbatus

end private ]-av vas fornal-ized from the end of the nineteenth century onvards by

special- J-avs, the latest of rihich lia,s the Native Statute of I!!4.
9I. Articfe ? of the Portuguese constitution states that "Civil .lar'r defines hc\'r

Portuguese citizenship is acquired and l-ost. 1! Portuguese citizen enjoys the
piohl-.a ahl orrorrnl-aoc hr.,-i-r "r 1-- +L^ n^-^+i+,,1:,n. '.rirrrzli7pd r|if.i./.eYls h.r.7.1.F1.JJru!!usu!JLrruuuuDUr"*"r,,r,,i;.*."

are srrt iept +. l-h- rrctli.l.i.rc --p4^^il..a 1w l"ti''.]-/

92. Article B lists the rightcr fibenties arid guaraniees r'/hich ?ortugrrese ci-tizens

shall cnjcy. These :r.cl-ude Lhe -;6hc 1:o fiJ'e an- lcl:s,.nal- sa-fetyj rhe righb to
vork uil"hin bhe 'err.s pre"-cri-b'.d Iy lar+; lib:rby anu :nviolaliliLy of refigicus
helief Ahd r,raot.onc- .n ra.irtnl1< of r.rhioh .. ... '.'. '- rnrsncrlt^r. ;on-iVCd Of a

16/ lrugtr5lu to lecree Nc. i+1r897.

Portugal-: Fofitical C.nstituticn of the Por:tuguese ReBublic, SN l,
Liebon, 195?.
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righl or exenpted frou c"r.y obligatlon or civic
the inviol-ability of resldence and the privacy
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91. Special laws, hor,rever, govern the exercise of freedcm of erpression,
education, neeting and asscciation. Cne of the r.ain objectlves of the special-

far+s ie to "prevent, by precautionary or restrictlve measures, the perversion of

tr;ublic opinion in its function as a scciaf force".
94. Moreover, for crines or attenpted crines against the safety of the State,
the Portuguese Constitution provides for imprisonnent vithout fornal charge

(paragraph 5 of arcicle 8). As the Covernrcent rnaintains t.hat Lts Overseas

Territories are an integral part of Portugal, any expression or activity aimed at
the change of status of the Territories and accession to independence can be

interpreted as threets to nationel- security.
95. Al-though under the Constitution the rights and guarantees apply de iure to
aJ.J. Portuguese citizens vherever they are found, the fu1I enj oynent of these

rights ,loes not appear to be based on pofitical status alone, but al-so on the

attainment of a celrtain cul-tural LeveL indlcated by the term "civil-izado".
96. Up to the end of 1960, offlcial statistics rel-ating to the Overseas Territories
generaffy classified the popul-ati on by the terr0s gll+iglll .nd geo:SjJlfleu,
even thcugh there is no lega1 basis in Portuguese l-aw for such a di€tinction.
Ttrus aIJ- Europeans, Asians and nost mestiqog were al-vays classified as civifizado.
AI indigenous person fron Ango].a, Mozanbique and Portuguese Guinea was only

classified as civilizado if he had fully satisfied certain educational- requirements,

coul-d read and \,i:.ite Portuguese, had a European nay of life and- had beccme a

Portuguese citizen.
97. Itt 1959 only 5.f tr)er cent of the tota.I population in A:cgola,

Mozambiq-r-e and f.7 per cent in Portuguese Guinea r^ras cfassified. as

Timor, holiever, allhcu3h the irihabitanls have been ?ortuluesc citizens under the
1aw since 1!48, at the l-950 census, onl-y l-r541 were cl-assj-fied as civilizad.o. In
SEc TomC, on the other hand, in spite of the fact that the inhabitants had

D 7 v^T ^an+ ih

civlfizado. In

citizenship status, abcut JO per c e!.t vere cl-assified as ndo-civifizado.
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98. rr-L bhir: c(-rnner{i,Jnr i ir sacul'C '.re ooteil thi',b thesi: lexcentages clid not'

re.ptesent tJr.e pr.,opc.rii i-cn. of i r,-i.i 1jer:,o,i.ts ilrht.lrr.tant; -'rho had beccnle civilizad!,

tec:: $e i.uf o!e.'..,ns al]{l As1ans ) \'r-!lo lrere ahri:ys cr'nsi-rlered civilizado' fiade up the

raj,lr:it-1., In r',lczarltique, for instarise, in ltlStr .ut oI a total of IUr405 Irerscns

L.:isted as g:jll4lj]9, cn-ly Ii.'15) -|lel:c A.[ri.:ans. in othe:: vorrls, ru.!] of an Af']:i-can

po!r^l_ei,j on of ailos i, 6 ni-ll,iclr tt'L :-i)'i , l-ess ihan l. 1er cenb }rere ccns:idered b.y'

Pct:i.ugai ,cc have attaineil "he sr--c:i al, r:rcnlnic and cultul:af 1e1'e1 of a civitizado.

99. Uncler ihe llila,tive Stal'u-te, 'che ln'ligena: of ihe Territories of llozambique,'

Aitgola anC lortu-guese Guirlee. posscssed a, sFecia.f s L-,atus. ConsideleC eg indlgen€
-,lere ihose Ferscns "de ra-Qa ne€rt:1", cr their descencanbs' ?ho had been born or

hab:itu.ally -reslaled in the Territorlr and diiL nob yer possess the cufture and the

individual and sccial cus.tcrs necessary for i:he couplei;e enforcenent of the public

and pri.race lar'i irpplicaL-Le to lol:augue-'re citizens.

lOC. Irticle I+ oi' 1-he S Latu,i,e se'ue forth the generai lr:lnciples of the reslcnsibility

of the siate toi.rajrds the inhabil,ants of inaligencl-s staNils. This article leads as
2el

f ofloris :3/

"T'he S-tate shall enCeavcur: Ly every fleP-ns to inprove, both naterialll'
and mcrally) the li.ving conditjoils of the Indigenous inhabitants, to
dev3l-c! i-heii nal,rLral aptitud-es an'f, abilitj-es, and) in general, tc
e,:lucat.e ther]| by pirovidirrg i,he!. uith insil:uction anrl by transforming their
prinitiYe :rsages and custcns, Cirectlng their: activities into uselul
channels ancl a-ctiv.ly inl;8,:atlng then in (r th3 c cnrllunity by giving iheil1

eccess tc rrti.zenshiP. I'

1C-1. The Siatute estabiisherl -i:he princ ipJ-e that exceli vhere bhe falr provlded

o'ihe l:ir-ise , the indigenas \nelre gL1'erned ty the 'rrage and custcr-s cf Lheir o]"nl

sccietrr.e-<. iloficvelt, ln [h€ enl o]:c enent of l-ndigenaus usage an'l custors, the

authc,rities ha.a- t,c try tc hartr.r::ni.ze then ';ith th3 funalane4tal pr incif)ies of

iroltu€lu-ese lal.i,r anil to a.ten:p 1--, ro enc ourage a prcgrlssive evofuiricn of lccaL

'n-L."-l .lt.r. .' a J: f-L': .: ' ': '1. '
102. fn tire s-ph:l'e ojl c ivi f lar,i,' a pers c-n of inl-ri{jencus sta'[us c culd opt f or ihe

c c"Jr{on 1..1-\'I in r(attL:rs ccnce:n:ing 1a-r]li-iy rcil'-tl-cniii, successlcns, tr'ade and reaf

F:Cpeity'llreo.cii.cnh:.dtoLee|i,3cl,eiiin'';hejr]']csence.fthenunicipa].juc]'geJ

lf / regi sl.:'.ti1r- lJ3cree fla. )9 taCS ,;fl 20 l'lay 1951r . hr:glish' ts"ext taken f rcm
Ur!11,311 lliatr r,,rs Year:boolt on Iluman liiPlilis io:i:' |c|r'L , p. z)5.
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had -o oe sul}orLed hy hlio ^uai.'.i i.i c'L.i/-r.s, t^7. --i : :cceo;e,.f oy th'r iuofi-
cnly if fhe trersor: r.Jho dlsirca l-o cc .r r- .-Lt-:o :\' I ne cL --.-cr: . er; had .J' ! cll thl
l.-r4rrr.f r6^^ec.FT\r "nr fhe r'11l'-,-_-r -- h _. 
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reaf estate both in tor.rn and c cx-t-t-jy. Lf the irr"igena haC cpted for c orflcn

he JLu-Ld F.1el'c:'L-e rh- i-ut- i.-l ls ,. t. l- ,rJ ar-. !J_u"e :r ty lr:hur.'l. r.cc..

i'r-+-.,.r ,.- r -nhrc' --r 1r..1 . na" .h_ 1.- .-1 , .!.L4 i;: ct,n.^n rt],, 'he]'.i

J-egal J,irital;icns to the eli.-':c'rse :rf r:'ig1:r.f;s i:f pr:ll:Brty.

to

-!eilacy r

llel.e
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1C4. fhcse indigenas r'ihL l:lve,:l -ln tl,j.br:]. .Igani zat j. cns 'riere ccli(rcti]/ely eu.'l':nL j-'1

theus,=1J'dLnj]/uent,.:n|\.r/:r]r|ri-l|j.:-]'nJ'.ih.-LPr-..1S
the estab.lish[ent of theil' rrl]i:gcs, f or' . Le rr r:r'.r'fis anil f or the pa-c'lri]ra€fe ai Lheir

cattl-e. !cur tirtes the area -ccurri?d t'Jr ':hc in I igen.-lr's c olnturi:l ti-es l'r-as reserver'r

for their use. This use ?nd en j.yrr ent .'-id not c.,'rt:ier any rights unCer cofimcn laii

to indivi dua]- proper:ty.
'! +r-- ,^.-,^r- , -h-e..r ( -,t.,. .-.). sr:r:r-,,r-t..-r'l.y a :ln"n:,:Lt S \..+ of --i1: it'fV'].d.

ccunsellors, the Governor cf tne ilist,rrr:t cou1d au-thorize +jiLe indlviclual-

approp,'a-:(n LJ lan,jb 1. -. lJ r.-s: r cc---:c;:v:l'1 .r-e:'e :..1:rigen-u: vjlLagr: t-'l

cul-tures were establ-ished iI] a silable llanne3. In -Lhat case oiily jncligenas- of

the rgrylria in quesrion vele per.r'liir1-.eC 1-,c F-cqui're rea-L !l:cpelr.r]:I.

105. fhe Uo]ilaittee finds it ur,ncc:se1r.:r Lr -L evl."t'r -r'-n (l.e ti.ij I othel: pro'r-i.si 'ns cf

the Native Statute, mar]y cf ,/rnich ir-t:e include.l La -r1ll Repo]r'; .f the Su'I]-Cr):r-ul:te e

cn bhc S ituaticn in r\ngola. llor.rcver] the ilaii.re Sta.ut. ha; nc..I "reen r€:.oea:Le(j.

an{ the .ttecijs are cx3rir.e :-n i:c-tc' lat-:}.:.L .:l r,.' - fhre'-' cj t-c trll::sel - :po't'

Hcvever, tf.r.e C.]: :,ttee ]lishes to :iol.je 'rh:.,-,: in r,!tr-: p]'e;:,:ttl]:f ? bc the c.le c]]ee enac ceci

in ijeptember: l96f tc relee,L the ]ilative fjl,ahu.t . r2/ , , is s uabed -iilai .lJort'.lguese

tradit:i-on has been " i '-r leccgni.ze L:r..B.dit j on:il! cu1.u..es €rticl l.liticai ir.Lsti-;']-ti 'i.rr, ,

and ro extend to all iuen efl'ec t.i ve g11at:'anljees " insti=e-.] ff Suararr;ees llhich l"he

d:ive: sity ')1' po'iticai s-i1',-r-itur:es l;l.Lci rcnae'. r;icjy nci:;in:l.
107. A,Lmcst all the tetrl ticir.elrE rrh.: :.ppca.lr:r; lei r.t ii j-:hrl C (,L"rr''i i-tec .ur-ing i *"ti

vlsit to Africa desci'ibeC 'rhe i;rcr c: t:!",ri-l- aI](] !af.ii,rical, r:igh"; i l'r thc Tarl:.ir..,rieg

uncer Pol:tug.uese adlrdnistrc,tion. The)' tro'd tl'le 
'-Jfird 

i:tei: tl D't in the f3:rf iic-ri-3[]

2-/ Dec -e.: il. - ) J,B9t r ( 'r.t: ...,., '-r( ..
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under Pcrtuguese adnlnistration there wa6 no freedcm of speech, no freedom of
assembly and no freedcm of asscciation. The organization of poh.tical parties,
workers I assoclations and co-operative sccleties I/as prohibj-ted. Al]. news was

censored, including personal nail. Africans cou].d on.ly read the governnent

netrspapers and perscns reading foreign newspapers or listening to foreign radio

broadcastslrere llabl-e to arrest.
l-C8. 0n the basis of al-l- the information available to it, the Cormittee ccnsiders

that, vhatever nay have been the intention of the Portuguese Gcvernment, the

effect of the Native Statute rias to exc]-ude the indlgenous iithabj.tants from the

rights and guarantees enjcyed t'y Portuguese citizens and thereby to render. them

liabIe to spec ial- 1avs, such as the Native Lalrcu r Code of I!28, which further
restricted theix fundamental riehts and freedoms.

109. In Territories where the Native Statute applled, indigenas vere not granted

lolitjcal righEs in non-indigenLuc institutions. To attain such righ'Ls thcy had

first bo refinquish their status as flgjggg and acquire Portuguese citizenship.
Citizenship cculd be acquired th|ough the attainffent cf cerrain sociaa, econcllic

and culturaJ- standards, lncl-ucling speaking the Portuguese l-anguage correctly; it
coufd be granted to a.fl functionariea in government services, to those who had

conpleted the first part lf seccndary schooL, and by rhe Covernorrs decision.lg/
However, citizenship so acquired cculd lle revoked.
l-10. The electoral- rights of Pcl"tugues e citizens are the subject of special

tr1 /el-ecroral f aws.-=/ -At the natlonal level, the rlrJ major elections in r,ihich

PortLguese citizens parL'.c:paie are that of the ?resident and of the deputies to
the Naticnal Ass ernbly.

l-]l-. Presidential- efections
he].d jn 1959, thc Presi.dent

!e./ The conditions that had to be rcet are enumerated in areater detail in the

ale

r"las

hel-d every sever- years. At the J.ast electi-n,
el-ected by direcf culirage cf rhe citizens. .At

Fepont of the Sub-Cor::mittee on the Situation in Angola ( Of f icA?L,5ec9r_d..
cf the. Ceneral -tl,s s.entf V, Sixteenth S (A/4978 Ti

:t /_opeu-r: tl-ab :s i-r as :fecr,oral rJ--rts ..e cclrceLncl, bl-e elcaiorsl
la.I,r stilt in eifect is lav llo. 2Cl5 of 29 l'aay 19)15 (rcsulting iicm Dec, ee
lar,. I{o. 15 r\?,6 ot 51 Deceuber 1!4!), .lia.rts of this Lav apfea.r in tn3-Lish
in the Lrnited iJaticns Y€arbcck cn Hurren Ri..'jh'rs for flLB (Sa1cs l,l-o.:}!!O.XIV.4);
pp. ) (y_ icu.

)+1 /
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vote in such elections were the
nl --+ , .r .f lar^.rrii es -o the

D

nhan tiria iho .^hd i f i ^r.< o. rrar...i r..r nha pi .'hl-. -f r

sarne as thcse governing the rj6ht to voLe Ln the

National Assembly, which is descrii:ed bel-ow"

1l-2. the Cvelseas Tel-Ti j,ories ,) al 'prcvinces", €:'c reoreceor,erl ty elected deputies

in the Natlonal Assenbly and el-ections are held every fcur years. Portugal and

its Overseas Territories are dlvi.led into -r,hiTty eLec boraf distrlcts, each

r,.tlr'riho r trjr'i er.

-1,1pa}" f^ tn larsprl .i-,-.-1-r -1-.2 +h5 rrrhl-- ^F 1^r.e c I I Lh+ n-evir.]]s eleCLicn.

At tir.., Lg57 electionsr Ar-gola, :'JL'ar-iri quc, Portr. lucse Guiner=, Cape Verde, Sdc Tomd

and Principe, Macau and Tj-mox each collrprlse(l one distr:ict, but Angofa and

Mczarbique each reiurned three depu*,ies, an.l the other Territories each cne deputy.

The Natlonal Assembly at that time haal f20 nenb.rs.
'llZ- naf^r^F lcqa r.arc^lrs entitleal to vr-rie irr the lresldentiaf and National Assenbly

electicns vere: (a) na.ic itror'tr,tgucsc ci''.izens \'iho h!-c1 a-tt3,ined -trheir rlaiority, or had

beer- enancipirte,l and cc,uld reaii and -!,Ir:ite Portuguese I (b ) male Portuguese citizens
rtrho had attained their narj urity and h€'d LegaJ. ca.pacity, and vhc, althcugh they

..rr'l.l r.ri. r"tr€il -r 1]rito- haC contlibuicd to the S',;ate anai a.lminis brative llodies a

suro of nol, less 1,han ].CO escu(l.os in !.trynenir of any of the foafowirrg taxes:
r'.-r,.r.l'r rrsl-.- i I +'- r. .. l,.c. i 'r - | .,v -: r:tr Ln l-:te usc of capiti',].j

(c ) female Portuguese citt-i.zens trho hc,c'L aLr-,-.,ired theil i;:ajolity or had been

eranc ipated, tr)rovided -ihat, as nir:lrun cual-if ica.tiol:.is, th a.-y had ai,tended the

follorring cLurses: IiJ t:ircril s.rr r-da:y '-:cnc' I cJLl:.:; iii) eI':rre:-Lary tcaching

coursej (iii) uculses at art schools; (:-v) courses at the Naticnal Conservatr-'ry or

CTro--co Ccnservi.Lory ^-t .\lrsicj Lr (v) ccurses r: :ndr.t "-'11 o- connercial-

inrI 'buticnsi (:L) f',n-af r rr - i :6L:se :; L-rcr-s r'l-it -Ll: aLf finer. [he r [c'jcf i'y cr

had been e r-anc i1:aL"ed and rrho, being heals of families, irere ccl'ereal by the

general provisions of che electoral fanrs.

II!. ,Anongst those nct enLitl-e{l to vcie i.iere "perscns r,rho prcfess

sre contr'ary -o social oiscill-nc in,,l l-he exjsLin:i ri - L. tugll as

State".
irr- 4^ l-. - -n i--i+r. ^F .fh. iF-irer:.rs 'n-rf _:ar1-' :n tnc ovel:Sca!tL). rfi Lrrs udLluL tu! ur !rr! rrr..,i \',!es!

iiere ooL Portuguese citizens unclel: the la\,I before Septernter l!51,
r.-r.-a . lal I I .-- l-.. v... g.

.ni h i ^hc l'hi 
^h

..r indanpndcnt'

Territories
t-o-rr f arr .f +hprtt
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l-l-5. In i;he el-ectr"-ons uo rhe llE ,iicnal As se:rbly, helcl in 1955 t i|jne nuinber oi' vctes

n.c! i' l.lt -t . ,',- I ' ; ,?t --^ (.'1ty.:i 1-eo.r' -r'1 Ti,.o| an-cunr.d br less th:n

' r.t- o--T.. rr - ,'r A-.-.lp -r ' j f i.lrr ^1/ar i r-a- cCnr: Ol |-he aOraf Full,lla[j.nn. r-]y

in Cape i.rerde and Sio Tom,i Ci-d the vote amcunt to nearl1' I0 pe-' cent of th.e

PcPr-rlation.
11?. Ferr i.nd l ,gencus i-nhali iilll irs ri.n Lhe Territories ha"re been abf e io star:d llor

efec t,ions in the cea.ra.L ar.-l- -.;i-:'itori:l orgarLs of tl'Ie governnen'l,r as one of trhe

princ-ipal r:qpi::erem; r'-; ''l'or'l'r.rgre s e citizenship since bl::th". incone

^,r,,1if'ar, i'r- l-r 'flrr '--- r.l- (!Lu !i( >>_!f r LUJ.

-t-LB. ln inc !r sL, : an\' 1r' rllc rl-'jJur;ics efecrLd i rep,-escr-t :he :v.j': eas

Tcr"itories have been c cn'.il:nlla.l--borr PoltJguese lrho ri-ore not fa;lilj.at vith
fccal- ccnditions and ccul'.l ILot r':ally bc sai,l to i:eplesent the interests of the

Tetli-Loi-ies. In l'.:cent y3ais) i4ore cf the Ceputies have been per'sons resicient

in the Ter:Ti.tcries or bo...' rhcrc, l-ut bJr vi|tue bcbh cf the very system 1'Ihich

e:{isted :ncl ri -L-oi tr.iar-es.: polic.rr, aone of then c oul-C, be saicl real-:-y to relr'escnt

the sofe inter:es-rs of rhr an(-i!er.-u-. irrhabitunts.
fI9. l\s has b"en desc:r'i"is.o air,v-, par:t i.c i!l:. iriln in l-cc af seff-government vas
'I i hi iarl + , | . ,.t,,o ea r ri :-i.zens. In .!cea..1 elections to iuntas de fl:eguesias

(parrsl, bc--rclr ) -r,-1. r, Lc heai] cf tbe famii-J* hacl the r:igir'i to 1rote.
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lV. IID-TICATION

A. Ailrs and objectives of education

120. ceneral Assenbly resoLut-ion 74t (VIII) of 2J November L95l delines the
.1 :. -r':.-. -n ^r.,-^+i.- ir \^r1_aal -:-.,.y,ir d rtafritoriLs a; [.lL]-..r!,s:

"(t) fo develop moral and. cj.vic consciousness and reslonsibility aflong
the 'recpl-es, antl to enable thera to ta"ke an i,ncreasing sha|e of
re s irons lbil-1ty in the conduct of ith€j-r o\,rn affairsj

"(l ) tc raise the star,lar:,ls oi living cf the peoples by hehing then to
im;rovi: their econcmic irodu:tivity1nd standards of health.;

I/ \ 
-'(c) f, !r.rr );e Lhe sociaL profr.ss ,f t'he lerri-cor-e; Lakin6 inLo account

thc basir' cLLuraf val-ues a:]d rhc asf '-l'aLions o b ra re. _,Ics conccrr-eal;

"(cl) To secure the extension of the intellectual develof.ment of the
peoples sc as to lrovide for ther0 access tc aL]. level-s of cultu,re."

12i. ,rcc-r.ring io arLicle IJJ ct -c-re r.rtr guese Cc,nstirr-clon, in tnc -verseas
fe-r-riL-rie$r IL is intrinsic in tne PorL)buese \atiurr Lo f ul-l-iL its bistoric
nlission cf colonization in the ]anCs of the Discoveries under their sovereignty
an,l bc .i*-J]-rse anonq tne popuLatior,s inna-iL-ng tnerx lhc bcnefits of their
civiliza-;iorr, as also co exercise Lhe ^oral inr'Luence en;eineo ulon iL by the

latronage of the Easi".

]-22. T"t€ n.ain objecLive or' lortug:rese lolicy in it,s Cverseas Terr"itories is
"the activc integration'' of rne innabiLar is inro the l-ortuguese con:n-unity by

givinb bl.e! the J.ossibility to apply for cj'cizenshio. ldevertneless, by 1959

the nunber of Local- inh:-bitants l]ho had'ceen able to acquire Fortuguese

ail-iznn:nirr nirl nnr 1,ar\/ chal t r. rrFr,+a-- --..- .Ce of tfe po-ulatlon in most .f
the Terriilories,
12J. Ulrder the Pcrt,uguese Cunstitutio;r, ' -ou^aticn and :nstruction are obLlgatory

and arL tnc c )ncern of tne fanily an.r u. .uol-ic or privabe instiLutions in
".)-)feratir r r,iibh che sac,e". In the '.ver;c'-s ferritories, lo\,rever, instruction
is not ooliErtory for l.on-P rrLugLese riLjzer:r and rheir Lducation is 0-ostly in
the hancls of ";rivate institutions''.
]24. The Overseas Organic Lari cf t95l (livision LXXifiI )

eoucahi- '-, instructicn, scientific rcsc3rcn anl culLure,

ccntains a section on

q-r ',v^r?inac ih+a? tliq

I
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that "in provlnces in vhlch the lndleenato systen ls stiLl in force, the staff
of Portuguese Catholic nlsslons and thelr asslstants shall- be exclusively
responsibre for the instruction especial"l-y devised. for indlElenas in ell- placeB

where such nlssions trave been estabri.shecl. The state shall- xemain responsible
f^7 err.l lhal_?1ra+i^- J- -r d^^-.,, pla.ces where such mission cannot provice it,t':=/ Although
this provisir-,n applies speciflcally to those Territorles 1n vhlch the ildieqnato
systen l'as il force, it appears al-so to }tave been applled to the indigenous
inhabiiiants of Tinor. ALt instruction, Irhether public or lrivate, for indigenas,
had as 1ts objectlveJ in addition to those mentioned abo.re, "the inculcation of
the habits of and apt,ituoes for r.rolk, alfovance being mad.e for sex and for the
conditlon and interests of the regional econony". No vernacul-ar languages could
be taught, except as a neans of teachj.ng the indigenaq the portuguese language.
125. The concept that the indigenous inhabitants in the Territories, where the
Native Statute applied., vere nol, sufficiently advanced to be treated as

Portugue;e cibizens, founo its exJression in the establ-ishtr-ent of special schools
for indigenas, nhich untll- 1955 rere cafled ensinos rudirnentar.'s. The purpose

of these schools rdas to provide an 'radaptive" education for indigenons chirdren
who, after three years of such schooling, coul-d, if they lassed the examinations,
proceed to ordlnary pri.uary schools and enter at the third glade, The ensino de

adaptaQao has now replaced the ensino rudirnentar aod is stated to be provided
for Fersons r"Jho do not have Fortuguese as their rLother Eongue, rn recent years
Portuguese statistics have groupe,l stuclents enroll-ed. ln these classes lrith those
attending the regular prj-maxy schools,
126. Portugal raintains th3t the ensino rudir0entqr for indigenous chlld.ren
not constitute a selarate system, but was an lntegral part of the overseas
6ystem. The Cotrnlttee notes, ho\{ever, that such schools, vhich served the
purpose of assimilating Afxican children to the portuguese nay of life in
recognizable degree, were necessL-cate4 by the rigid attirude taken by tne
Portuguese Government i-n refusing recognition to lndigenous languages and

and that the change in definition and terrninology did not change the baslc

I

I

dtd
school

any

reaLity.

e/ Text as contained in r/cn.4/sul .?1L.9?lAdd.T8 , p. L3.
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One of the petitior,ers (Mr. Eduardo i{ondl-arie ) told the Cor:,mittee that in

Overseas Territories fol-lolrs the
iF..l,r,I6c t "rirprv s.l^.rof CourSe

1t.7

I

his experience there 1,,4 s a vide gap betveen Portugalis theory of education and its

actual practice irr lts Overseas TeTritorres, The fol-loving para.graph from his
l!1/

statenent nade before the Connnittee elabcrates on this pa:'nt". --zl

"'csril-.e tt^a rft-rpr a.tan ^1i-i.,'or ^r.iF r-haE t-rere iS no discrirnination
alon. r'a..-iAl linas ir l-.nF p^r^trr. ,ac,. rTprFil-^rie<
A.'riran education is toth separate fror. anJ decidedl-y inl-erior to that
available to non-Africans in Angol-a and liozambique. The official
rationalization fcr the maintenance of a conpletely separate system of
scl:ools fox Afri-cans is thai the purpose of these schools is to introduce
African chil.iren to Portu€luese culture ancl language and. that the approach
-6"i1a'r a,^1.r r l'a f^^ 61a.aF+qr,. '\1 .Fitd'Fh ]--r-n into that culture. fhi.s
argunent r,touLC have nore val-idity ii the sane neasuring stick were applied
to chil-dren of other non-European cr"rltures as ueI].; but the Asians j-n

xlozarnbique, nost of vhon share the Africansr unfamlliarity viith Portuguese
Ianguage and culture and usuall-y are not Chrlstlans, axe eligible for entry
into governuent and private schools .;atering to Xuropeans. 0n the other
rranl, it is quite brue thab fuJ-Iy as.;;i ilated Alricans vho have already
become citlzens of Fortugal by cfficial act have been accepted vith a
nrinirnun of coLour bias 1n Portugues€ schools, although thei"r role in
f or[uguese society has -rernainell atnbigu,rus. ''

a C-1,^^1 or.6+ah

Izd. Ihe Ceneral sc\ool systen in P.)rbu"uese
Erma nal larh .,, f}1ai ^F 

p^Ff,,-q-l Tha cr/clAmv! Lvr v qbqr.

or' -[our yea]:s; a secondary course of seven years., divideL- into three cycl-es j

and technical and ,iccational courses at elementary and secondary levels. For

.portuffuese citizenc., three years o-[ nri!ary education is conpulcory Letl"ieen

7-Il years of age.

L29. There are government school-s and mission and private school-s. The Covernnent

subsidizes the Catholic rniesions for their educational, health and wel-fare vork

in the Territories. On th€ basis of the infornation avaifable to 1t, the Cornittee

has not been able to ascertain the number of Cstholic schools vhi.ch receive
government subsidies nor has it any inforrnation as to vhether or not other alBslon

\2/ A/r\c.Io8/11, para. BI.
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s.hoDls: includ-ing lhose or Protestanr riissions, are subsidized. Frj]ary educalion
in governrnent ,,c'.r:ols ic frec, LuL fee5 a:e charged in se.ondar} s,.hools and

increase uibh the Level. 'Ih€ fees charged are the same :icr a1l sbud€nts. Regular

subsidies are ]]aid to Catholic fiissions for their vork.
lJO. Prinary, secondaly and vocatj-onal sclrools teach the sane curriculun as theiT
counterfarts in Plr:tusal; aLI sub;ects are taught in Portuguese -, and aII children
learn -Cur ) rcan -Foj'Lublese histLry. V:rne-cular langua€iL; na.y only be usecl as a. means

of teacl.ling the Portu€iuesc language. In mission schcols the curricula have to be

approveci hy thc Government,

IJl. There al:e great differences afiong '[]lc various Territories as to the share in
education:r} responslbilLries of mission ar.d privare agencies. [n Cape yerde, ior
instance, nearly ail schcols axe govertn€nt schcols. On the other hancl, in
Mozanbique, the missions have a large share of educationaf re sponsibilities and over

99 {.er cent of ihe rud.iLentary Gchool-s 1t e run b,/ [.re Cat-'olic Dissi)ns, Tn !]acau,

n'.ost of t-re students are regi:rerec eit.rc. in rrivafe or in mission scnoois.

lf2. In ojader to gain a tetter perspeci:ive of educational conditions in ihe
Territories under orluguese actninist ] ation, Lne Cotrr.lttcc revieircrL tne orJgress

rale ovcr the TerirL L95u-Lr59 /Ig6A. Accorc-ir_g to the data publ-j bhed by LTESCO,

in IplO, of the indidenous populatior. I5 years ot age and over, the percenrage of
illiterates was 97 per cent 1n An€ola, !8 per cent in Mozambio;ue, 99 per c€nt ln
Portuguese Guinea, Bl per cent 1n llb Tond and princlpe, and 7? fer cent ln
Cale Verde. The availabLe ctara ilor I'lozarbique sholr that in tne decade Letween IILO
and f95O illiteracy decreased by only I rier cent, uhile in Cape yerde) where aLl
inhabiranLs wcre rortuguese citizens, -ir'- L-e same perio- illltcracy clccreased by

I per cerri.

Ii1. -Lhe roIIo\.ring _alagrairhs sunrcaJ;ze brie;Iy eoucaui'nal- developrents in
llozambique, Portuguese Guinea, Cape Vercj-e, S5o TomC end- Principe, Timor and Xllacau

Ll! /
up io L959 / L9bO -:-:-l

As senbfyIor inforretion on
ei v+EA.+la qa cci ^h
section fV.

j-ngola see Cffi ciat Records of the Ceneral As sernb.ly,\\l
s"ppl9*9"t__{g.E T,tADiS a;a co-rr . z f,-[rt
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C. Reviel'r of educatlonal condj-tions

I,Ioqarrbi q ue

Itl+. nducatlonal expenditure, which in L!!O was about 16 rnl}Ilon escudos, rose to
70 million escudos in 7.959 and !.4 :illion escuoos in 1962. In terms of r-ercentage

of total ordinary expenditure it has increased fron l-.J per cent in l95O to
2.0 per cenb in L959 and,4.0 per cent in 1952. These figures do not include

6rq'ucu u- ,,.,- nissions, Sucli subsidies anounted to 26 rnlllion escudos

in 1950, and rose to 42 million escudos in L959 and to 60 mill-ion escudos in 1961.

J-15. The 1!!O census shol,red that 96.) per cent of ljhe robal- population (15 years

old and over) was il-literate. Fener tiran l-OO,OOO inhabitants were l-isted as

civilizedj they included. Europeans, Aslans, Afrj.cans and mesticos, tihose

!,ercenta6es of illiteracy rangecl irom J.l fo 4J.4 at the i:j.me the census vas

taken, The ooDulari)n nol- considered ':ivilized' uas l-,! per ccnt ill-irerate.
Available statistics for succeeding years are not co[r]Lr]ete and consequent]y do

not pernit an evaluation of the effecbiveness of schooling.
IJb. The number o-[ children registered lL a]-I types of- _ol"imary schooLs flublic,
missionary ancr -orivate) providing 

"itn"t !Igll9_99_gg:I!ggg9 or regular pr'.n.ary

educetion in L959 lras 4L9rOOO. TLli6 re rreseniled some J1 per cent of the estimated

number o: children 5 to IL years old. fne total pri-nary school enrolment in I95O

represented appro:iLatel-y 15 per cent of t:re ctrildren of bhe same age group.

It is to be noted that onlv a snal]. fraction of the children are enrolled in

'a-rr]'r' " -^l- wblle most o-[ rhcn are errrol]co in adaptacao schooLs.

L17. In L959 there vere J)2 r'l)6 -{r'ricans errolled in ac,aptacac schools' Howe',rer,

of lhese, only 61928 successfully sonl]Icbed the three-year course that year and

ftere able to enter regular prfuary schools.
'l 3R Tharr wara 2(, /h1 nrrnil c cnral larl ir reorr'lcr 'yl.n1rr c^h..l q L{i r.h t r1rrl"-1/Frrr/vr rirqrc wsrq c!, lvl P4c4+v +r- reb4+ef yrrusrJ

prirnary course in L!!!, conpared "{1th }},781 in 1950. Some Srooo of the children
ah'^-l la.l Ih lOqO nrala soroe 9r00O vere Africans; over 5rO00 I'rere

ha-+i r-^. orr < r ^. i,ayo ASianS.

Ir9. In L9r9, line:re were three governrLent secondary schools lrith a total
enrolment of 2r2CC studenbs. In Ii6O there were 2r55O stuclents. In additionr
there \rere tnree private secondary sc.lo-lc, bul enrclment figures ere not
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available. Unofficial sources inclicate thai 1n 1960 there were around, BCO stuctents

in these schools. Since 1959 other government schools have been estabLished.,
The l,'.te.h firrrrec p'lailellla rh rdo a. -, i^ ^^F" rciii^n 

^t f.hp ctr..^n4p.\r efrf.olment

Tefer to 1959. Tn that year, of the stuLlents enloiled in government secondary

scbooJ.s, about 82 per cent '.re re Europeans, 12 per cent, ,,?ere Asians, I+ per cenb
,.rayF FA-t-j^^d oht a-.- +hirr 2 nc- cenr. rr..F A fricans.'' -_ - ::::--:::
I4O, Education in -cechnical and vocalrional- sctiool-s appeaus to be given ar

two Ievels. In FortugafJ conmercial and industrial schools are in principle cpen

to studenhs who have completed the t-irsr cycle (Lvo years) of secondary education.

-In Mozambique there are a]so corrtre.rcial and industrial schools., and the level
appears to be tne sane as in PorLugal. Cn the other han*, there are e.nsinos

t{cnic:s (technica} schorls) \rhi.h appcar tu ofCer coursc: at a post-pr.iLary level.
and. which are attended mainly by Afri.cans.
l-41. In f959, out of a total ot LO rLjS stuclents registerecl in technical ancl

vocational schools, 4,11! were register.ecl in connercial and inrlustrial schools

and the reilaining 5102] in technical sch.rols. The total number of Africe.ns
registere:r vas !rlIJ, of \rnon 1,,2 atcenne' con.mercia:]. an -l.ndustrial ecrooJ,s

and 4rb4! attended technical schoals. Of the students rerrej-\,ing this technical
education., alnosi one-fourth vexe baking ag,Ticultura] r:ourses and abouit &nother

fourth domesti.c science courses.
142. Teacher-training consists ci a fout'-year course and is }imited to the
preua.retion o-f teacoers for rudiflentary s(jhcoLs. In I)n tllere uere six reacher-
training institutions vith a total enrofunent of 575 stu,:lents. The ]-ov output
of tea:l ier - training insti-tutions is rerlected in tne pupil-teacher ratio in
adaptaqao school-s vhere it was about I25 to l_ in f959"
I4r. In }:lozambique there is no e,stablishment for hi.ghe| education. Plans are

being rnooted to start unlver.si.by,Iasses in bne Terrib )t/ -in the near future.

Portuguese Guilea

144. From 1950 to I!JB, between one-haJ-f and t\ro-bhirds of the tctal annual

expenditure on eclucation in Portuguese Guinea was in th€ form of subsidies to
nissions, lirect govcrnment exlenditure exceeded the subsidies for the first

a

I
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tine i-n l!!!. Direct governnent expenditure on education rose from 525rOCO escudos

in 1950 to j mil-flon escudos fn 1959 and to J.5 raillion egcudos in 1960, In
splte af these increases, expenditure has not kept pace nith increased. enrolment,
and the average exFend.iture per pupil in L959 was considerably lower than in ]950.
Growing governnent concern for education is reflec[ed. in b]re seconl Development

PIan vhic.r provides Il nillion escudos _'or education in tois Territory, mainly
for the eonstruction of pri[ary schoo]_s.

145. .C.t the 1!!O census, !B.B per cent ot the total Fopulation (15 years and. over)
vas j.Iliterate. The rate of illiteracy of the small fraction of populatlon
(mestiqos and Africans) Ilsted as "assimiiated'' was tO to 52 per cent. EuroFeans

are not lncJ-uded since nost of then are sovernment officials and there are

practlcally no settlers.
I45. Availabte statistics are not cornplete and are often nct cornparable from

one year to the next. It appears that around I95Q, out of a prj.mary enrolaent

of over trooo, half of the pupils vere attending aclaglggg e schools and the

other ha}f uere attending regular prinary school6. In 1957, the total prinary
enrol-rcent vas l}rl42: but it is not possible to d.eterr0ine how nany of the children
\,rF r"F a1-iFnAino rpor.lE- ri'lFr\r snhn-ls T- lO\7 al^nrrt. lit *er neni-, nf thgIrJlqfJ!L!!2/'|ylrvgllvvlvrr

population 5 to fL years old r+a,s enrolled in adaptaqdq and regular prinary
schools, coDpared lrith , pe-r ccnt in 1!)O.

t4?. There is one government acadeaic secondary school (liceu) prcviding the

seven-year ccurse in three cycles. The cnrolnent, vhiplr vas \6 in I!!O, rose

to 24t in 1958.

t48. tn 1950 there r.iere four }o'wer vocational schools

67 students. In I!!8, there xere 24 such schools with
vith an enrol-ment of

Very little 1s knovn about the type of courses offered.
a total

fhere
on teacher-training facilities in the Territory. In 1!!t1, the
was 5J to I.

Cape Verde

I49. The Governnent assumes dLrecll xesFonsibiJ-ity for nearly all the schoollng

in this Territory. In I95o educationa] expenditure was tr8r'rOoo escudos,

representing !.8 per cent of tne total oroinary expendlcure. In t96o the

enrofunent of B6I.

are no statistlcs
pupj.I-teacher ratio
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ei,(- cl riLure had risen La (1157,CAA escu ros, represer-tirg 13.I -ocr cent of the

total urclinary er-penditure- In the Second Development ?lan, 2 miLlion escutlos

were allf,caLe -1 to e.L.l-atlun.

l-50. Around f95O the estinated ill-iteracy rate of the po.rulation (over l! years

of age ) tlas 'lJ to BO .i-er cent.
l5I. Tne schocl sysbem irr Cape Verde ic i.ientical vj-th ttrat ojl Portugal, and
.-i"4-\",- -,-nfi ,a 

^^f ^.ir:-< F f r -_var fhF r;.^7. t-,,1^ts\r v.Jhich-ilLqr vsf o! 
' 

r!r'l

in l95O \tes 51192, rose to Brlt5 in 196C, representirrg aLr .LbsDlute increase

ot 5L -er uenu. fl c nr--.mber Jf cnilarcr. j ro i4 yeat.r. ole ,as a-ouL lOriOO in
1960. Since the educational systeu rrrDvj-des a four-year prin-ary course'' the
primary enrohnen-c ir I95O represents 52 per cent of 1,he school-age population

in the Territory.
ll2. In l-lLO there i/ere Ll.to ecademic sc joirdary scnools '.itl a total er.rclment

ot L,167 .-tLrden[b, )rrirE the -ecade ]!!0-l!60 tre sc:onclary enroloenL jn.'reased

by about 1!0 per ceni:.

L5). In 1960 there vere 5 technical- anil vocati-onal schools providing educatlon

either at seconclary or aE elemeftary }cvcl; L vere public scnools and I !.as a

mission school. The total nurnber cf teachers i,ras JI, and lihe botal numbel: of
students J5l,

fldo Tond and Princi. e

L5)+. Fublic expenditure on education duling thc decade 1950-1960 rose lron )+56,CC)O

to 2r8r7rOOO escudos. Lducahicnal e{oen L-ture incrcased -'om 1.) to 5.6 rret cenL

of t.otaI ord.inary exlcnd.l tu.e, Dr-rring c-r. same Lrerloo, su-bsieies granted to
missions rose from 18Or00O escuCos to 57i3ro00 escuclos, cr I.I per cent of the

t.l-.AI rr:il n).v av..6r .iirllF.

I55. Around I95C the estimated number of adult (15 years and over) illiteraies
represented about BO to 8! per cent of the adult popula'Lion.

155. Ttre school system in Sao Tcime i.s basically the same as that in PortugaL.

lrinary education consi:ts of a four-yea-r course. Prir-41'y scnJolilrg Ls compJlsory

for chil('ren tetlteun tne ages of 7 to I'. t,r-o 1-ossess bhc necesJf.rJr qualiTj.cations.

In 196O there were 21864 childrcr, regisrcJed in lrimary scnools ior an estinated
population !-I4 years old of aboui Br\0o. This represents a schoo] attendance
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of 84 per cent of the chird.ren in the age-group J-r2 for rrhi-ch primary schooling
i-s cornpulscry.

t5?. In L!6O ttrere vere llL students registered. in the government acadenic
secondary school, l. Jcdc II. The schocl provldes the iul] seven-year course of
secondary education. vocationaf educa'cion is provlded in one school lrhich appears

to tcp-c-l alts ano craLts. In lg60 tf_erc trere sel.ency ;r.uccnts re_i:Lej.l.

Tinor

I5B. In this Territor.y, education has lJeen and renains afmost exclusi,re-ry in the
hands of mlssions \'rhich alpear to be res -,cnsibl-e for all- eCucation in the rurai
areas. originally, the education providecr by missicns f'ollowe.L the pattern of
schooling ln Portugar. rrr the conditions prevailing in t,..e Territory thi6 tyl,e
of education provecl to be inpractical. The public servicc cor.rl.d not absorb the
output of schools and trainec. pecpre r're::e ilr-adalted. to their environnent,
Vocational training uas then introduced, brr.t the methocls adopbed stifl faitec to

I ixeet the needs of the Terrltoxy: the number ot trained persons soon exceeded
- the enployrlent available, ancl there vas a socia] problem of the rural inhabitants

movli:g ar'tay lrom thelr tradltional" environnent to an over'subs crj-bed labour market,
uith only their skills to sel-I.
159. In t!JB, Iegislation was introduced. replacing the existirrg eaucatj-on by

a riainJ-y agriculturar training. As befcre, the missi"ons \./ere entrusted 1"rith

the tash of pr:ovidlng this education, mostly in rurar boarding schocfs uhlch
ffere to suplort the students from thelr ovn farms. This countera.cted the

tendency ol' the FeopLe to feel thar bccaJSe cney had Lea_rr_e0 r,J read t_]ey shoul*
no longer lrrork in the fields, but had to seek vork in urban areas, Tn ol:C.ex,

hol,rever, tc provicLe trainlng for the inhabitants iiho trad settled in the city,
a secondary school vas established at Dili to traln those r,;ishing to enter the
pubfic servlces. During the Second llorld l/ar, scbools riere .lestroyeC: the
pooulabion scabbered and the vncl-: er..,ucabjrnal system r;ac paralysco. IL I9t4
the educational system of IIJB vas restot:ed and strengthened, and has continueci
up to the present.

I
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I5O. As in most Portuguese overseas Territories, govexnnent expencliture on

education is dj-v j. ded into direct expendibure and subsi-clies to nissiono. OveI the

last decade, total annual educati-on exlenditure has remained at approxinately

4 nillion escudos. Almost 90 per cent of this expenditure lras spent as subsidies

to r016sions for their education and weli€u:e work.

I5f. At tlre lgjo census it 11as estj.nateC that 95 to 99 pex cent of the population

15 years and" over vas iu.iterate.
162. rn 1950 the prira-ry scnool enrormcnt h'as Jrl+29. rn 1960 it r'Ias 5r2oJ for an

estinated polulation ! -I)+ years old of about t0Or0C0. If this figure i.s

adjusted in accordance with a prirary school systelx providing four years of

education, soee 11 per cent of the childlen of school--age llere attendj.ng primary

schools.

L61. In L95O there vere one governnent secondary school anLl, two non-government

secondary schools ir'l fil-i. The government school provides the first ti'ro cycles

of academic secondary education and is authorized tc plovide connercial and

asricultural education as vel_I. In 1960 the total seccndary enrolment Nas 217.

I,lacau

t64. ttre Governnent naintains a nurnber of prina].y schools and. one iic'eu. Ilovever,

the officiaf educatj-onal pollcy is to assist 8.nd direct :--rivate initiative. In

1960, the distribution of the schcol enrolinent l?as: governnetrt schools,

2.4 per centi mission schools, Jt.9 per cent.; and private schools, 6I'7 per cent'

It sho\,rs the large share of e,lucational re sponsibilltie s assuned by the Chinese

colimunity.

I

16). luring the period lgro-L96o t the toi-al

by about !0 per cent, mosrfy in the .Co rm of
vas lrIJ-lrOoO escudos in 1960. Tn the sane

wa,s 2,'(r2 rQAa escudos.

166. Prirnary enrolment almost doubled'betueen 1950 and 1956. lt conti'nued to

increase until 1959 anct decreased in L96A. Between I!!5 and 1960, nlsslon school

enrolment afmost doubled; that 1n Chinese schools incyeased by 25 leT centj and

that in gcvernnent schools decreased by about I+o per ceni. In Lr6a t the total

expenditure on education increased

subsidies to missions. This subsidy

year direc[ .rovernment expenditure
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enr,rlmenl, in prin:ary schools r4,as over )9raeo. The changin€ polulation situation
in lvlscau in recent years Coes not permit any comlarison beilr.reen the school-

enrolment and the school-age Lo:ulati.in. Governnen.i, schools are attende(l by
both Portuguese and chinese pupirs. There are portuguese papirs in missi.on schools
but the Eajorlty are chinese. fn rrrivate scliools the entire enrofment consists
of Chinese pupils.
Iof . Jecondary courses 1n Governmenb sc_rooL; ffllow Lhe _.atrc.rn of the porruguese

acad-emic secondary schools aud covex seven years. rn mission and cathoric schools,
the corLrses do noi ahrays appear to be of seven yearsr duration. In 1960 tbe
secondaly enrolment was !r!15, repl.esenting an increa.se o-'65 g.cr cent during
the de cade lgrO-L96O.

L6B. 7n 1960, technicai and

schools and thirteen private
Durlng the decade 1950-1950

reached a peak ln I!!6. fn
L95a.

16r. No teacher training or hj.gher eoucarion instituti,)n
inforrnation avaifabfe, and although some schools provide
secondery fel'e}, there are no statistics of the rumber oi

D

vocatior.ral education vas proviCed in four nlssion
schools lrith a iotal enrolment of LrJg) students.

there have been fluctuations in the enrolment which

1960 the enroLnent iras IO per cent higher than in

is listed in the
1olr^hd tho

students enrolled in
rnese courses.

l7O. The foregoing ,eview s.rur'rs that rver rhc period I91A-L959, education in
the Territories under Por.tuguese administration renainea very much inadequate.

In nost Territories the Catholic missions, with snafl subsidj-es fron the Government,

Idere the nain institutions provi.di-ng education for the local lnhabitants. It is
only in comFaratively recent years that tlre Governnents in the T€rri.tories have

increasingly assumcd s-me res pons.j-bi I ity lor eaucalion, bLlI so Ja-c the progress

has been slow.

lJI. Not onLy have the school facllities been irraoequate, but their output has

also been extreuely lov at al-l levels. This si.tuatlon is reflected in both the
ccntinuing high illiteracy figures ani L. e strall nurDber .)Jl 1.upi1s v/ho pass the
exarnination, The so-call-ed adaptagio education has been parti-cularly unsatisfactory.
Accordinc t,c a Portuguese author, :ucn diificrrl-by nas been exlerienced irr getting
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the Cathclic Chu::ch ho accelt a progra[ne of prlrnary edllcation

inhabiilants l,Ihich vas not the same as Lhat for other children'
of the indigenous

}72, thc situaf i -j-s relarLls l riiary Luncatior- is sl-ichtly cetter in CaFe Verde

and gao Tcr:rd and Pr.incipe l,rjrere all- lnhabitants atteniL the sane schocls. In these

Iex.:L,J.ies -r-LLry Lnrolj er:r' ir, .L',6 irp.i abo-lt lO ;er ^cnt o- the children l-etl'Ieen

f -11+ y'cars old flor CaFe Verde.. and over JO per cent for gAo Tom6 anC Fz'incipe.

L7J. The seconiary :rchool situaiion is even less satisfacrJory' Tn IIJO, Portuguese

Guinea hacl one secondary school r'rith 45 iulrilsj Cape ver:de, one secondary school

r^'lth appro;itrraie1y 4OO studentsj and Tinor, one school uith 4J studentg.

Bv f9581L959, enroliierrt rn secolrlary schools had generally increased" There

lere abou-1" I..O0O in Cape lrerde; 2Ll in Fortuguese Guineaj l2o in Sac fomd; 4r7OO in
Angola, of vhon not nore than I0 per cent uere Africansj ancl about 1t)aa tn

i{ozambi{,Lue r of r.Ihom Fe]]halls not rore bhau S per cent were Africans; and 2!B in

Tinror.

1J4. Iniornation available to the Cornniitee indicates irbat the very smaLl nunber

of indigencus students 1l]Lo !'erc able to cof,plete secondaTy educatio! has been due

to several t'actors inherent in tne Portri6uese systero of education in the Overseas

Territcries. Governrent sccondary school-s charge fees, uhich, though }owef than

nri\''rF r. r^|c .r',n1.1-r-tr1aq r.-..r.rl-. ;r hardshi.'r to the non-European

inhabitants.
that for the greater part of the lJeriod betveen I95O and

in force in Portugal for enbering secondary schools

'^- \6/
liere also applied to the governnent schools i-n the Overseas Territorj.es'-

I75. 'Inc sec:r.o "actur is
LgDIL', -,o, tire -;e }imir:

:-!l

Since

education is free and

entered secondary school

started schcol }ate and

the regular prirnary schcol

barriers to entering a

in PorfuJrI c1d frr Polr-u-;ese citizcns overse3,s, 0rimary

ccnpulscry betveen the ages 7-LJ, such children general.Ly

be fcre t-r'r e age of 1l+ , l .rr Afri cail children ltho generaify

then hailL to cr:,mplete an aCaptaqio cou.rse before entering
(at the thirc gracle ), tbe age limit r'ras cne of the nain

!2/

gcveLnnent seconCary sch.rcL As nrny private schcols generally charged higher r-ees,

a student often had no alternaiive bu-t to iorego seconil.ary education'

Avila de Aze lieLrc:
e socias, lio. il,
ijlnCe LirrU tnel- e

rrart trxee of the

Politica de nnsino ell Africa, :rstr-rclos de ciencias politicas
l,{inisterj,o,lo U}trarLa+ pl-f6:.

have been son€ changes introduced. Tbese are Ciscussed in
present raiuia-t.

!y.t
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176. A third. factor has been the tiabiliiy to native ta,:i and l:ecrLlitmeni for
public labour. In I lozambique this l-iabil''r,y began a5 l.! year s ol age. Until'Ehe
Forced Labour Convention cane into effec. in \ti6, indilen.us children in Angola

were liable for recruicment for such wo:k in public pro.e. ts al rnc ape or' IL, end

j-n that Terri.tory the conblned effect of all three fe.ctcrs nas to crreai,e a suclden

ctrop:in,-oub 'f pr-rpils over IL years f.. The strtisti s :' .in-ola ltr L959:

for instance, shor'ied that over 95 per ccct oi tne indigenolls puiril-s enrollec
Ieft sc,roJl betl.rcen tne a,=es o lJ arLrL . --Ll
}77. The inr-ormation frlther shoi{s that o!,er the !]eriocli l!j0-i959 there itere no

Leacher-training schoofs in [-le 'ferrlro-.ie;. TL alpea-s ri]ab it '...r 'arL rl'

Porhugalts eoucatil'.al J:,-Licy :o Lrajr. ;c Europe trcse rr- ieJr .I-r-n nf Lo b-,

teacners in the rcLl,-Lar s:nrol sysLer ovel'Leas. U; L, [.rc erlJ --L I,L,u tl-e ]nI,/
teach er-tra ining institutions in the Cver-'seas Territories i.re|e go,.'errrnent

ins-cituti:t s in AnJLla and Yozanbi-que, r;. ich pro\ioe-i , r.r-.!ear -raini-L coursc

for teacner; in ar:.taqio blrrool-i:,. fc 'r\-l-d, ',r inll-. ., tnerL r.f; )nc :uch

school in 1955 ltith an enrolment of l,? ana there i.rere tlrc :chocls in 1959 ,jrith

a total enxolnent of about 100. In llozambique the::e i"rerr: six s'dch schcol,s i-n L959

with about 5OO enrolled. Since the ieaclr er -tr aining course cover€d fouj' years

and taking into consideration those who .lid not pass thc qualltyilg eranlnaiions)
'f^a ah.r,tl 

^',fh1,l- 
\r -FaD--arc 

^,,oliaia 
l-^ Iar.^ ih e, a-il nfir qnn ir'lc .-:e Y-l]Phlv''' Y:a_1:Sa:

not nuch rnore than lCO per annun in each Territory.
I?8. Having regard to tbe educational- situation vhich prevailed in the Territories
und.er lo::tuguese adn:ni-stration in I95O and -v,rhi ch continr.eC. to prevaii 'rith only

sliprt i- nrove'ent ih l-\o tnr. rr-p-itT.. inds it .-,j'ti^.:It ro rr:o1:ile .ortugalr-
4^^1t'TF r '.li., al rt. - ih- rhF n'll--'ral I *rr^l ,r LbC :\r.r-::e'-s i.1'rilitant,s \.itl.,vrr !J vr

the actua]- achlevenents. Howeverr in t.re viev of the Corrnittee, quiie a-Lart i'ron

the Iac-: ol- oFportrrnity l-or education, t ( ttoit unJan.clrjl !r'bIEl-. lj es ir- the

Portuguese system af education hich dcnies to the inhabii:ants of these Territori"es
theJr ?irrah ho he F.lrr.at.-.l in tt1^jr" -L.r lE r rr.-eS and ,:., :, 'reYCIoL tr-CnSefveS

accord.ing to their or.m ethnic an.l- cultura] background.

Srpplerr:eut No. 16
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A. Alrtcan Territorles

1?9. The public health ccnditions in the African Territories al'e in some respecis

sindlar: to those in nelghbcuring countries. Mal-aria generally is the maior

ha'lih T-^hlF- irrl n*^ ]l^di< pnr ihe raraiitle diseases are usua-Lly nexl rnrruuf vlr !r vv+v

incidence, and undernutt i bicn ancl ma]-nutl:ition help to Ieake the polul'ation rol'e

v,r_rfnerabl-e to the Breval-ent discases. In Mczambique and Portuguese Gulnea

sleeping sickness is an addil;icnal grave problen"

l-80. Vital statistics are unrea]-i-abfe at best, and the causes of mortality are

generally only known for hcspiinlized patientsj even then a high percentage of

deaths are tlegiEtel:e(l as due to unknovn causes. In Cale Verde, for instance, in

l-958, the causes of alnost cne thlrd of the deaths Here repclrted in official
statistics uncler the heading ''causes unknol.ln". I{orbid:ity figures are based on

hr.<fli-.:t pnA r.'t ini. <l'1,-, r.i^a 1-.h e1r F-c av3j.l-ai:le; hovever, since the
rfvr!r vq+

aid prsts and heal[11 cenLres a,re farge]y in charge of l-ccal-Iy t-rainel nulses,

th^ di.oF^<F< q1Lrsrrr nr rnl'.i.'lrr rcl iahlerLvrq us{

l-Bf. fn 1959 rhe rL cr or-pol.ul u t-i Ln ratio varieal f-orr one dcctor per 9,€CL pcl:ulaticn

ln Sdo Torird io cne docton ])er J5,eCo population in Mczaublque" In Cape Verder the

nunber of Ccctor,s \,'as 'bi-ie s ame in t95o as in 1959t in Sdo Tomd the nunb ex decreased

frcn 9 to 7; in Portuguese Gulnea it rose frorx fl to 20 and in Mozanbique frcm
. "- 

l+B/ -l-52 to lul-i-:' durf-g thc s'-mc Jcricd.
lB2. There are no training facifities fc-i doctors, phatnacists, professicnal

nurses and f,lidltiv-.s or sanitary engineers in any of the Territories. lhe number

of indigenous d( c b )1's, if uny, is noL kno\rn. l'{cst L,.f bhe training for au::i}iary
perscnrel- is carried ()ut at vccabional- scllools elrcepb that for auzil-iary nurses

and niclvives Vhich is conduc teaL at hospital-s. fn l4ozambique, vith a popufation of

6rJTf,CcO :n 1959, rhere 3-re Lir( Lr"aj-rlj-ng schools llcr auxiliary nlrrses, one giving

a rvc-yca- e].e r-enba.,'y c urse, fhe other offer'-ing a ]:hr3e-ycar "r-orn aJ-" r''u-'sing

ccurse. In l-960, n-inety- t1./o nur:se-candidates qual-ified frcm boih schools and the

lHO leported in ft62 that in f960, there were 121 go.rernment
dcctDrs in llozambique giving a dcc tor-population ratio of l-:
(lecLr.d Penolt on Lhe liortLl Health Situati:!, Part TI, Add.fr

and pl:ivate
20, r99.
p. r-o,/ .

s/
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two-yeal ccurse for auxiliary mldvlves graduated nineteen students that year.
In Portuguese Guinea, vlth a polul-ation of 565rOCO, three nurses, three auxiliary
nurses and thirteen auxiliaxy midwives colipleted thei" couxses j.n 1960. That
s&me yeax the eLeven ruraf naternLty centres and five general hospitals, having
a staff of one mj.dwlfe and thirty-e1ght auxiliary nidwives, provided 

^11
naternity services available to the approxitratefy 1r5,0OO wor0en of child-bearing
age. Specialized child-health centres have recentLy been organized in three of
the Terrltories. Ilovever, there have been no reports of specialized training being
offered to the staff serving tbem. Child mortal-ity appears to be hlgh. In Cape

Verde, deaths of children under 5 yeatrs of age acccunted for nore than half of
the total deaths registered over the period of f!!C-1!!8. In Sdo Tond, deaths of
children constituted. between one-third anal one-half cf al-J- deaths in the period

lt.1 J

L95Q-I955 and over 50 per cenlr of aJ-l- deaths ln the period 1957 -L96A.-t
fBJ. Budgets lor the public health departmenLs have increased considerably during
the years under review; in Portuguese Guinea the ey,penditure for heafth services
nearly quadTupled during this time. Yet, the percentage of expendlture on health
to the totaL ordinary exlenditure has not lncreasecl to any extent, except in
Portuguese Guinea, whele it Tose from 7.7 ta l}.L per cent. In Cape Verde the
proportion renained apprlr.it0atefy the same at, fC.B anrl l-O.7 tr]er cenU in Sdo Tord
and Mozambique it rr'as reduced fron 1[.4 tc I2.5 per cent and from 5.8 tc ,.6 pe] cent
respectivel-y. Ileal-th facilitles increased scmewhat frcn l-950 to 1960 in al-l fcur
Territories. Most of thF i,1o?aaepc a?a ih .i,r posis2 heal-th centres and

infirrnaries, as vel-l as in specialized services. The nunber of general hospitals
fu11y equipped to give extensive nedical and surgical care increased only 61ight1y.
There are now five such hospital-s in Ponugucse Cuinea, an increase of urro; in
Mozanbique one central hospital vas added in 1960 to the existing two central
hospita.l-s; there are also tve.l-ve regional hospibals run by the Government and

twenty-five general hospltal-s opeiated by private agencies.
f8l+. a tuberculosis hospltaf was opened in 1955 in S5,o Tcmd, and a tubercufosis
control centre recently started functicning in Fortuguese Guinea. In a,11

Te--itoTies l-.he r.Fter"nifv s'.r-vi|.os 'I,J|..t'o pl.r,n,la.t and three Terrilories initiabed
special- chifd health servlces.

D
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r85. Iy 1!6o r:ne bed caf,€rci.ty in lortuguese Cuinea vas 67r, or 1.2 beds ler
rhcus.'d pr;ula-tic:t; in li. zarljioue Lt r,ras 5rl!!, oI O.B beds per thcusand

lrIr.llation; in Sd.o Tond ther'e !'e:re 2rt55 beds provided by .b oth governmeni and

plrvate services, giving ,7.O beds ler thousand popufation; and in Cape Verde the

t-n-r - l^' IL "v J-LIrr 1':n .r''r, f!' f' !!r ve!! t

thcusanC. po!ul-a.i-, i cn.
'I85. lulafar:ia has been eradicilueari ircm sc)ne of -ihe is.l-ands of the Telritory of

CeL'ne Vercla. Eladie.atlcn canl:aigns have only iu;jb begun in others. In afl the

ol,irer TerriiorLes nal.ari5 as the mairl health lr:cbl-en is frequently responsible

i.Jr titg vasi, majoritlr cf hcs]liral admissicns and a high percentage of repcrtecl-

aLeai,hs. In ]950, lrHO lar-ir j.c i])a i;ecr- in a pl,e- eradication prografirde in Nlozamb]',que.

Th:i"s \'ias bhe firsi tine that iiHors assistance had becn sought cn any progranne

\'/,Lihin'.be Terr:itories.
16J, r Ie:p:n6 :14 :n.ss col"r'ir:l'-es Lo tre €- rajcr huallh prctllm bolh in Poltuguese

Guine€! and 1,1oza;lfbiqi.:-e . Tn Cape \ierde on a reeent survey, leprasy uas f curd to
Ld .c. e . ; l--sprF."il ih:-n I a'i ,^een e.<pcc t.eci. Melr""rtr i .i, nr pa r-,icularly of chi.]dren,

il It.ur-r Ln a.r.l. Ter': i Lor'..;. In Sdo Tond, av Lta- i:loses and orher oetLboJ.ic dise.:lscs

rrere reiipcnsibfe fc-r'iC)t cut of a total of 7O1 deaths reported in f950.

I(l.Iashioj'kor has been reported iir, aff Territorj-es. Trachone has been a problem,

rrr.. r-rr'l . --1.' ir Pc-r-rar.. s,- il'i-rr.. Fr.r --rh6rerr'l siS continues tc be one o.- bhe

u'aj cr hearth problens in all the Territoriee in splte of the anti-tubet:cul-osis

crrpa-igns r*:ich have teen initiated. Bitharziasis anai diseases due tc intestinal
inleci:icns are uide-slread.
l8B. l"ledicai :niss]-ors c.nducL.i Ly Lhe Ins',ritute for Tropical Medicine in Lisbcn

fojr irtie litudy and ccntrol of encr,emlc diseases are nor{ estabfished on a permanent

:J.:s ir- r,.fl or' -lr.e . fr'car1 1i: ribories ur:der Portugu-ese adxinistraticnr excepl-

in S5,o lcnd. Hci.rever, a co1]luission fcr the study and control- of endenic diseases

in Sdo TorrC arLd- ?rirrcipe val apoulnted i\ a96o. These uissions, -wlilch fir:s-6
,-r '1/-',-,1 ll-d rJ6-r.j r,vi aq. I C-rirlv ir r-ao-?i In sr,-,,if ic l^ealth l-oblems SUCh aS

trTlan "s c:-i:: is in L ol:--uile. e G-rinea ano I'ozambique, have since ot"Sanlzed sulveyc

of and can,paigris 1gains'[ o'ther l]revalent endenic diseases. They cperate

:inr.:fl:ndcr-rly nr hlrF IL(.a]:Ly ,r.Ln health J.eIarLLen-s, have bheir orvn ourgcts onC,

csL i. ir,.r'.:unL of alJ., hav,- r-ubcrarcting heafth :lec ia-Lisrs frcm -he fnsritute cll I
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TropicaL Medicine at thelr service. Apart frou ccnducting effective sl-eeping

sickness canryaigns they have been responsible for reducirg the incidence of
tubercul-osis in Cape Verde afld Mozanbique. The effective anti-tubercufosis
canryaign in Sdo Tomd has been ir charge of the lccaf health departmenL, since

this Terrltory does not have one of these missionsJ In Mozambique the fnstitute
of Med.ical- Research, estab.l-j shed since 1955, has been respcnsible for nany of the

health. surveys and c ampai€ns.

Other Terrltori-es

Macau

1U!. fhe otliktng population inc:rease in this
to an estirated L5orOoO in I93I, has nor only
the avaifable cllnical- services but has al-so

sanitation services. Owing to the resul-ting poor

the sociaf diseases, in parrj-cufar', tuberculosis

I venerea.l diseases and drug addictj-on, have bec onet-

rTrar-r'i f ^*' r?.n lA7 ?'-)t ih lOqn
I t tlq "' 1/2e

'-rnce,l o nrnsider.ahla strain on

^Td.+a-l r.rnl lcrc .f ^nviTonmental
and crcwded hcusing ccnditions )

and, to a Lesser degaee,

riaj or health prcblems.

Gastrc- intestinal c{iseases., as ve1} as bronchi-cis, eye infecLjon6 and various
forns of food deficLencies are afso c or.:mon.

190. There ar:e four hospltalsr. of vhich one general and one childrenrs hospital
are administered Ly Gove-rruoent. The largest hospita]. is run by a Chinese

Senevolent Scciety and together with a nission hospital- provides 11057 beds.

Since 1957 the total nunter of tratients treated annually in the three generaf

hospital-s amcunted to approxlrEtefy 16,000, of vhlch the Chlnese hospital-,
Kiang I'fu, treated between IOrOCO and ]O,4OO annuall-y and the goverrment hospital
betr,reen 5rCO0 and 4r4OO. There are in addition various specialty cl-inlcs run

both by the government and private agencies and tffenty government aid. posts and

treatrenr: stations. In t96O there were ninety-seven dcctors, or I per

6,500 polul-ation, of lihom ninerecn vere enployed by Gcve.rruLenb. There is no

nedical- schcof in Macau, lu-u there is a tl:aininE school- for nurses. By 1960

there vere ll4 nurses in the Territory, conpare.l r'rith sixty-four in 1994. Here

again the uajority of nurses are empJ_oyed t{f priva'ce agencies. The budget of the
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Heal-th Depgltnent was 7 1617,cco e€cudos in l-960, an increase of 25.5 per cent

sinee 1950. Hofiever, the percentage of the public health budget to the totaf
ordinary expenditure decreased from B to 6.6 per cent.
191. Availabl-e vital statistics are incompl-ete.; blrth and nortality rates are

not knol"'n. Dr.rrihg L959 and 1960, 20.5 and 20 per cent respectively of all
deaths were reported. to be due to tubercufosis, conpared to 22 per cent in 1957.

In L95I, Lrl-55 patients vere treated for deficiency Qiseases. The number rose to
2,o2I in l-959 and declined slightfy to 1r 9l+l- in 1960. The highest nunber of

deaths due to deficiency diseases vas re1>orted j'n 1956 and 1957 nhen they amounted

to lOp and 121 respectively. In 1960, thirty drug addicts were treated in
hospital-s and 575 underwent treatnent in the infirnary of the Public Prison.

1p2. Though the majority of infants are born in hcppitals or niaternity centres,

ante-natal consul-tabions are rel-ativefy infrequent. In f960, for exaruple, or,ly

approxinately one eighth of tLe pregnant r,tomen had any ante-nataf consultation.

Timor

1!J. Owing to its mountaincus character, Timor, although situated close to the

Equator, enjoys a sub-tropical- cfinate in ra-r\y of its areas. [lovever, mafaria,

which is prevalent in the coastal regions, is stlLl- the most c on"]]aon d.lseasel next

in frequency are yavs and tubercuJ-osis, fol-loved by ankyfostoniasis, amoebiasis

and filariasis, Ieprosy and the venereal d.iseases. Anaenia and other dietary
deficiencies, partlcul-arly protein deficiencies, arc c orrrdcn and prj na-ril-y affect
children.
194. In 1960 the health facitittes included three governmenii and one private
hospltal with a total bed capacity of ?tQ, or O.l+5 bed.s per thousand. populatj.on.

The number of dcctors has increased to nine, gi.ving a ratio of one dcctor per

6OTOOO popul-ation. There is no medical school in Tlmor. The nuribel of nurses

and nxidwives has rereaj-ned approxlmately the sane, at fifty-tvo and ten
respectively, though nursing and :ddwifery training is provided locally. The

budget for the heal-th services increased slightfy during 1950-l-9b0 when it vas
q^/

!r!28 contos.S In 1955, at lrOo]. ccntos, it stocd at !.8 per cent of the total

5O-/ One conto - IrCOO escudos,
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ordina"lxr exFenditure, conpared vtth g per cent in l-960. rn that ye'r tLle health
exlenditure per person vas l-2 escudos. Since 1p!J, public hea.l_th expenditure
has been one-haff of the mi]itary expenditure and ress than one-third of the
revenue from personaf ta,xes.

l-95. vital- statistics are incolxplete. rn L957, the blrtb rate r,!'as recorded at
2l.f and the death rate at 22.j per l,coo populaticn. rn l-960 the birth and
death rates \,rere reported to be 2I.6 and 1J.9 respectivel_y. Infant nortality
rates are availabl-e only for 195T ana l!!8, when they vere reported at 5J.l- and

9J.1 per thousand ltve births respectively. Deaths due to nalarla and tuberculosis
ccnstituted roughfy cne-fcurth to or.e-thlrd of af]- certrfi.ed deaths duri,g the
second half of the period under revier{j the number of deaths from nalarla was
usual-l-y dcuble that due to tubercurosis, except in I!!p vhen the number of deaths
from nararia suddenly declined. The statlstics for 1!!B and 1959 are as forfows:
certified deaths 2!0 and rB9 respectivelyl death. due to rnalaria 6o ana 3zi
deaths due to tubercul-osis 25 and 21.
1!6. A nedicel uission for studying and fightirg enderLic diseases vas pernanentfy
established in 1957, but started to operate onfy in nrid._1958.

l-!'/. The statistics reviewed. above indicate the very l-inited nature of the
amenitl-es provided, and the very uodest contribution these amentties nake towards
neeting the health needs of people of these Terrltorles. Flrst-hand infornaticn
gathered frcm peti.tioners heard by the connittee on its visit to Africa confirm
this. trval-uations based on the peti-tioners r statepents are contained in the
appropriate sections of Part Three of this report.

I
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VI. LABOUR

1^Oryu, r.u!uuadr Griarlr. ,,.'t its social policy in the Temitories under its
artministration is bssecl on the concept that vork is the foundation of socia.I

progress. Fcofl this concept is d(rived the r"e-]-kncwn o1'.L-gaticn of the

indigenous inhabitants to vork '
199. In 19k6, the Portuguese Gcvernment nade the following observatlons d.uring

the discussions on the Convention on Social Folicy in I'tron -l'{etropolltan

l

l

q

"Socj-al- progress is i possible lf the social and moral obligation to work,
r/l icl Ls -Lts foundation, is not l:eco-nized. TI;c rnabeiial ot,ligatjonr so to
sl,e:rl(, of h'orking is inposed by cirr-unstanccs as \/ell as by l-egislation for
the punishment of vagrancy.

"Sorne ba ckward peoplesr hornevelt, (lo not exlrerience needs Lrhlch inpel thern to
1,. y,D - ,+F. ,, +r i.f ^ i *h+ v ^r r+ of vicw of socia] policy,r/uI11, ir I Lrrr.JutsJr lL rrrrljrl r- us :d ru' f,r uLlL u|c !ur!v
that these needs do ln fact exist, since they are reveafed by instances cf
r- a,+.1-i-f.i.1r, jn,=rrffi^jp-+ ,. nlhinr l^a,l r'.'rqino conritions and the like.

"T-eaving these conlrrunities to lr"etennine their o n needs) vithout requiring
frcm thefi greater effort than is invofved in sati sfying their inclinations

^ ^..,n rin- +hai- --,,ar";oll to barbarisfi ancl ]eavingc> QrrsJ i!c.r ! PLUj !
ttrern at the rnercv of a1l the €vils r,ihich decinate then.

"[xperience has sholrn that it is not sufficient to impose obfigations on them
hich they can always evade and \.rhlch j-n any case can hardl'y be more..than

-fri-'o-l nr'lioal-,inrs or resrl.]t -r s j.r J es?rd t,o clob1]ing and houslng.

2OO. Chapter VII of the Portuguese Constitution, vhich is entitled "Overseas

Portugal'r, contains a separate sectron (articJ-es I41-]47) on "speciaf guarantees"

for lndigenous inhabitants. Article I\f makes j.t the responsibillty of the state

uu 6qororluls, ru u,ru Dvs€le of transition, the protection and defence" of the

ind.igenous populations, in accordance \'/ith "the princj.ples of humanity and

sovereignty", the provisions Of the Constitution, and "internatlcnal conventl-ons".

Articles 1l+4 to 147 contain a nunbe r of general principles regarding fabour

relatione in overseas Territories. Thesc princlpfes al:e:

{. ) pAVmF,nt rnr. .t 1 lalrc'rr cn' lnt - t^t, fLF qtate or sdministrative bodies\.J ) rs,yrulrru

(b) Prohjoition of coropulsory la.oo.r for the benefit of private employers '

. )tI
ferll.t;of !eS:-

p.
of

lntclnational Labour Confere - ce,
pp. ]'L-1 5, as quoted in the 1L0:

29th session, Geneva, 191+5, Report IV (2),
Report o! the CoffiriEsion, Complaint of
the Observation of the Governneq! of Ithe Co."ernment of Ghana conce

Po of the AboLition of i:ced labour Convent Lon, I
Hereafter referred to

2_U

Government of Ghana. )

as the Beport of the Cormissj-on, CQ4p!4!gq
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(") Limitation of conpu].sory labour to vork on pubfic vorks of general
interest to the cor,nunity, in oecupations the results of wbich bel-ong to the
vorker, in execution of judiciar decisione of a penar nature, or in discharge
of fiscal_ obligations.
(A) Individual liberty as the basis of contracts of empl_oynent.

20I. The Overseas Organic Law of lglJ (Base LXKXVI ) contains provlsions whlch are
ldentical to those of the ConstitutioD, and further provides that:

"rndigenous lersons shafl be guaran,Deed free choice of the work vhich theyprefer, whether on their o?n account or for another, vhether on their ownland or on ]and provided to them for: this purpose. The State nay, however,guide them in methods of work on their olin account which w1rl inprove tteirindivirlual and social- conditione."

202' similar provisions nere arso contained 1n the Native statute of t95L for
Portuguese Gulnea, /lngola and Mozaubique. The Statute further provided:

"The State shall try to make natives recognize that vork constitutes anindislensabre erement of progress, but the autholities may im])ose fabour onJ-yin case6 speci{ical}y provided for by lav."
2Ol. The maln legal source governing labour rel-ations in the Overseas Teffltories
is the Codigo do Trabalbo dos s nas Coloni.as Port sas de Afri.ca (Native
Labour Code) of 1!28. The provisions of this code constitutes special Leglslation
which governs fabour rer-ations concerning lersons of i-ndigenous status. The code
is suppfemented by labor]r regul-ations pronul-gated for indlvidual- Tel'rltorles and
by circulars issued by provincial governors.
2o4. Legar provisions in force prio" to the lrrative Labour code of Lgzg estabr_ished
the principle that "afl natives of the ?ortuguese ovef.seas provinces sharr- be
subject to the norar and regar obligation of attemptlng to cbtain through rro"k the
&eans of subsistence -./hictr they r-ack and to in']prove their sociar- condltion,,. This
]egal obl-igation to worri did not appear i-n the Nalrive Labour code of 1!28. The
Code establishes the principles that "forced l-abour for private lurposes is
absol-utery prohibited" and that "forcerl rabour for pub-Lic purposes shafl be al-loved
by vay of exception in certain urgent and special cases but onl-y under the
conditions lald down in the Code'r (.articfe a9l+). Ho.v/ever, reference is nade in the
ccde to "the mo'aI obtiga'tion of the indigena tc procure the neans of subsistence

p by labour and thereby to promote the generar interests of nanki.nd,,.
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2oi. Ai'bj-c]-e 2!5 of the lilative l-abour Code determines the cases in which forced

l"abcur for prblic purlo:el i: a.ll^wed. This article permits recourse to forced

labour "trhcn o\iing to ul:;cr-cy or for somc othcr reason ib is inpossible to secure

the req,-isit3 nujnler of voluntary nabive \/orkers for thc cal:rying out of
governrnent o:r 'iunicipaf public vorks". According Lo article ag9, worl< rnay only

be imposed b,f administra'uive authorities, vho are dixected "not to have recourse

to coercive rreasures unless the persuasive nethods adopted by then to levy the

narivec for the perforrrnce of thc vork in quertion prove insufficierrt". The

same article also 1lrovi(les ttrat \,/orkers shoul-d b€ sefected preferably fron

"natives \arhose idleness is rlost excessive and who can be enployed on publ-ic works

without prejudice to their ovn economic activities or vith conparativefy ]ittfe
n,a i, r.l i ^a +L^--+^tl

2o5. As stated. above, the provisions of the Native l-abour Code are suppfemented

by labour regulaticns a:rd other legislation issued for indivj,dual Terri.tories.
In Mozambique, the l{ative Labour Regu.Iations of }!1o reprcduce rrtost of tlre
lrovisions of the Native Code of 1928, including those which prohiblt forced

l-abour for private employers and authorize it for public purposes in specified
cases. Ilowever, a circular of 7 October 1942, issued by the Governor-Genera.l-,
dar.iraA +1.- /+li --+i^y - :r.,<^^h-^ r^^^,^iy- +. +h.i- ^.ir-tr] aF all Abfe-rr Lv r<cuab

bc,oled male indigenous lersons bet'reen fB and 55 years of age vere obliged to
prove that they fivecl by their uork. Those lrho were abl-e to flt into any one of
the catcgories fisted in "hc circufar rcrc considered to have provlded proof
thet they lived by their: ovn vork. Pelrsons not living from tbeir vork were

subject to the obl-igation to rvork in public services up to six months a year.

/,ccording to the circuff-r, sr-rch persons, r/ho shoufd be brought beFore the

adninistrative authorities, renained free to conclude contracts i{ith private
undertakings; they could be approached by recruiters vith the authority t s

permission.

2O?. The ci-r'culax of 1942 vas superseded by a circular of , May ]91+7 which states

i.n the preanble that the circular of t!42 had not al-ways been judiciousfy
interpreted ln l)ract-lce, ''articularly as regards the recruitrnent of jndigcnous

labour for prlvate purposesj and it is recafled that action invofving compulsion

I

I

I

l
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to vol.k for private undertakinas is absolute])r contrary to lav. It considered
lt nr:cessary to nake it clearLhat persons l,rho failed to prove tbat they are
l1ving from their \,rork should be rlirected to lublic employment only. The

circul-ar provides, anong other lilovisions, 1yri.fl

"(t) lvery able-boilied rr'tale indiBenous person betveen lB and 55 years of
age shal-I be required to prove that he lives by hls own work.

12/ lhe proof' requirecl bi. the preceding sectj-on shal1 be deerned to have been
lrTovided by anyone \,rho:

(a) is nornafly engaged cn his o'!,m account in a calling, trade or
craft from which he clerives his subsistencer

(l) has a permanen'c post in the service of the State. an administrative
bocly or private {)ersons;

(") works for at l-east six rnonths in each year, a6 a day-labourer in
the service of the . i"ate, adninistrativc bodies or lrivate personsj

(|:f) has within the last six months returned from the Union of South
Africa or Southern lhodesla, if he vent there lavfu].ly under the
agreernents in force;

(eJ is a cattl-e falrmer possessing at feast fifty head of cattle;

(f) is registered as an African farner in accordance vith the Native
tr'armers Statute, appt:oved by Legislative fnstrument No. 9f9, of
5 August l-944;

(g) ha: conpleted his mil-itary services and is going chrough hi; llirst
year i"n the reserve.

J'l/.\-.'..(oI l'tatrves \'iho do nob pt:ovide bhe p.roof required according to paragraph (A)
above shaLl be deened to be idl-e and, as such, shall be recruited for paid
employment for six months in the service of the Governnent or rnunicipaliti es,in strict confornity i+ith the conditions specified in the Native r,abour
llegulations .'r

52/ nnglLsh text as quoted in I!id. pp. lr2il-Jr26.
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2OB. In Portuguese Guinea, lrovisions concerning the obligation to vork aae

contained :in the Native Labcul' Begulations of 16 November I!J!. In this
conneriion it is to be recafled that most of the indigenous popufaticn in this
rforril.l-rrv is t-n]falJe.j (-n +ha , :i rnl-o F-.rr'lkf int s I r.v oe lhal, ''r-pistefs shafl

oe kept at the offices of rh: cLrator generai ond hi; agent. " and tnrt
'' reg-i stratj or- shaff be con-l-uls,r'y for al-J- nalives vho arc e,tployeo as r rule
ln donestic vork or in agrieulLuri.rl, connercial- cr industr:ial work or as htage-

earning trmp-Loyees, incll,,din; Icrsons employed ir thc |uclic service". The

l.-acr'l r+i.nc f-rrf.lre. n-l-vi 1F .l ai -ver', indi opr nLl, worxer shal] be bound to

IrocLre ernplc;,.ncnt, rhe dul"J:lo,L ot r'/hich rhall not oe less tnan eight monbh;

in the year. For this pulrpo;e a -register of afl indigenous workers vho desire
eflIpfoynent and of cntr)l-oycrs r/lto require \../ol-l(ers sha-L-L be kept at the offices
of the curator general aoJ l-s agents.
2O9. Compulsory cult,ivation of .Iand is prcviJed folr under the Natlve Labour Code

(sectJ-on e9{> @)). The only stipulation made in this connexion is that the
prcoucc of rhese l-and.s must "rccrue exclusively to the persons "/ho cul-tivace
Lhen or, in accordance \rith Nabive custom, to a spccified Native cor.nunjty'.
21O. Thc cultivabion ol cercai--- prodlcts sucn as rice, castor oil plants and

cotton, the exj-anslon oj- ,rt:c l: acr:ivcly cncourageJ by bhe iover.nrent, is
subject to special regul-ations in AngoLa and. Mozanbj-que. Cultivaticn of these

iten" is r-nder the cc.lLrol- o' _uropcan undertaLrings holding concessions frLm the
auLLor:itjes, rino aid i,nd sultclvise them. For cotton, by far bne nosr importaut
cro!, the l-egal provisions arc bhose contained in Legislative Decree -tio. !OLOi

of 24 November f955. Nothing in these provisions al-iows the cultivation of
cotton to be placed on the sarrle legal fcoting as ccmpulsory cultivation, but it
lias stated in a book publ'.sncLj recentl-y by an officii:} Porlugue;e agency lhat
''in practice, lt often haplens bhat the zeat (or excess of zeal) of the autholritles
causes then to go beyond fegal l-imits, and they act as thorrgh the system in force
were that of compulsory cul'civationrr.
2l-l-. Legislation also provides for forced l-abour as a form
which alpear to be slightly Clfferent fron those laid donn

Convention of l-9JO.

!

cf
in

tax in circun'rstances

the Forced T,aboul:

a
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2l-2. -0.ccording to the Native Labour Code of lp28, the Government does not
interfer:e in labour contracts except to ensure that the indi-genous lersons are
free to contract their services to anyone thelr 11111L fit, and to eontrol the
firl-filnent of the contracts by exercising the protection vhich the indigenas need.
2fJ' contracts rnay be entercd into eittler vith or without the co-operation of
the auihorities. The authorlties conpetent to co-operate in the concJ-uslon of
conaracts are the curator and his agents. Contracts of enpfoynent shafl be
concfuded lrithout the cc-orefation of the authority only when: (u) the norrrer rs
usual place of residence is in the area of the agency of the curator l.rhere thc
\.rorlt is to be perforned; or (b) vhen the worker, though usually residing in
'the area of another agency of the curator, aplears spontaneously at the
undertaking or vor$1ace to apply for work vithout any previous recruitirrs
operations.
214. Recruitnent wlth the object of obtaining
who do not spontaneously offer their services

or supplying the fabour of lersons
at tl']e place of empfoyment is under

D

bhe control and supervlsion of the authcrities. Recruitment can only be
lractised by persons hofding ]icences, except in sone cases speclfied in
alrticfe 266 of the l{ative Labolrr ccde. pubJ-ic officiars cannot recxuit inaigenous
l/orkers for the service of i.ndividuafs (artic.}e lB, paragraph t). Hcwever, the
conletent authorities " shar-r ba bound to faciritate the operations of a}r, persons
r.iishing to recruit r,/orkers, lrovided that the lersons engaged in this ca-L-,in,c
lrocure indigenas to entex into contracts of employnent blr lqwfuf neans and in
an honest nanner". (lirtlclc J6),
2f5' Public officia.l-s can suggest to recruiters the areas vhere recruitnent \"/ou-ld
be easiest, as vell- as ,'advise tribaf chiefs and l'at,ives, either in the lresenceof recruiting agents or other\'Jise, to obtain enploynent, but expraining to then in
all- cases that they are not in any uay under an olrtlgation to enter into a
contract of emp'oynent r"rith the recruiting agents in question,,. Al-though public
offlcials are not allcved bo acconpany recruiters on their journeys through the
villages and di.strlcts in search of vorkers, this prohibition does nct apply in
cases in vhich "the authorities or their subordlnates travel by chance in the
colrrpany of l:ecruiting agents, so long as they do so 

'ithout any intentlon of
coercing the indigenas by thelr presence to enter into contracts or for the nur,ose
of watching or supervising their activitiesr,.
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2f5. The Native labour Cc.ie loLrti]ins prcvisiQns dealin:5 rritli cor.,bl ac.t.s for

enployment outsidc a given i,.rf]t:itory. In this .ase, recril.l.tnent o1)eraticns al:e

subject tc the provisions oi i::re Code or to inaernational agreenerits.

217. Recruiting in itczBl:bid.,rc for: the Tr:anrlv.i:i.l nines is rcguisteC Lr- ih-- c. vention

conc-L';dcil on 1I Septercb et L92i by the Goverrncnts rf l-'or:tugal anct 3oubh Africai
as nodified in f9t)1, I!)! anci ]..!ll+C) unaler LlLe Conventicn-, up lo iC0rC00 1lorlier3 a

year may be recrui-ted in l,{ozar,lrilue. Recruil,ment -Ls to t'e 1r acccrdance vith the

ref rvant regularicns in lr'lozar;iDirlriLe . ln add-il,iclt to the : ecs payahle tc the

Governi'rent of l4ozambique in re;.aect of .rhe rssue and releval of pasclorts .incL -,.he

' l?er rncnth for :ach -ndi,'enol r ;'-rSCfl cnrplo;: ., ir1 | h-j Go\:r:rmcni L'' .. -bnb: 'r- i-i
:.,l"uaranteed each vear an inco4:c tron thcse var:1cr-ls fees of at teast l+I+/6d.

nultiplied l'y thc ovrrage L',..o . of ind,Ljenc.r ier.;ons cmpl-oye l b/ Lre mines Jurilg
-''\"

t$e year. Contracts are for: a flaximun of t-,\'ef\re rtonbhs anC can bc extended lor
anqther six months. After '.h-i.s periocl r,/orl{ers must return to l4czambique and

cannot concl-ud.e a nelr contracb for the nines until the.r' have been six no. ths in
l"lozafibique,

21,1. 'nl. e nr^,/icirna ^(r.1r,ar-i.,, /..r,.-An j.a nt a. II /FAhf -n.i r^.rr.ir.rerl, .tl'-j

cor:rtained in Part I of th" Coirvention. In Pari fI the Governnent of South ,'\frica
unciertooh to secure Lhe 1e:;a3: through the lor'l of Lcurenqo i{areues of at least
)r7. - '.^r- .--t ^-' r.n*etsi:, | ..-t.-re crrr-dq i-r.rICd int.C a lef I reo frca :n

Trans \Iaal- .

2l.9. Frcm rvajtabfe stlLisLi i , i. aplear- rra. in ltt. r iota-L ol 6lJrgll vorkers

^r'1 rIi.rr'/ r-r'f .,.,-^^r-;L '-._. Scuth ..frica.

:aO. Thcre ls an agreenent be-bireen the Gol'ernnrents of l,{ozambique and gcuthern

Ricdcsia rcgarding 'ecrulLr I uf latrour' .'c,: -nplo;nent i:r Sol Lhern fi]rcde-ia.

Hor'rever, it a])lears tbat nost oi the !'i orkers go to Rhcclesia r,rithout having been

recruitbd. I^ L9r9, sone l4rCCC mlgrated to Souti-rerr Rltcdcsia -!,/ithout tcing

recruiied, vh'L1e onll,r 751 had teen recr,.rite(].
?21. LegicJcLi.:r gov"Tr-:--- r.ri-.:rtic,r )l- rn. il'F:cL-- lrLl:kcl-- r-o .ii r Tomd and Prjnc-ipe

from other Portuguesc Ter|i l-oi::j.e:r goer bac:k 'i,a I)o7. Conalitions of eirrl)loynent on

the islands have been sub jec i; iro mr,rcl-r criticrsn in l-he !ast, especially in connexj-on

r'/ith the ncn -repatriati or l]f !e.il'ulted labor-r.r. The latest J-egislaiion, dated

2B I'tay 1948, provlCes for the ,ri:p-Lacenent L.r' :individuai recluitnieni for llnited

e

I
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periods by the transfer of farnll-ies r'rlth a view to their settrenent in the
Territory, and that narried couples should be recruited.. An attenpt ie to be
nade to recruit groups of fa ilies, and a]1 abl-e-bodied nenbers of the faniries,
including children over 14 years of age, are bound to be enpl-oyed, unless exernpt

by the c\rrator. The territor ial- Government ic to promote the rapid repatriation of
iiorkcrs vho, on the expiration of their contracts, do not vish to settre in t[e
Territory, and to replace them by other '^rorliers, accompanied, if possi.ble, by their
farniJ-ies. It appears that there has been no recruitnent for 56o Tcm6 since 1!!J.
2?2. rn the foregoi.ng section the connittee has sought to set forth the basic
prlnciples as they are envisaged and the lar.rs governing ]abour relations in the
trerri t-nri ac r!hAav D^F+,..uuduese ldmlnistration. The Conrnittee vishes -,,o point out
that in spite of Portugalts crain that its overseas labour }avs were furly in
accord vith internationar l-abour conventions, many changes have recently been
lntroduced. rn the comnitteets view, these changes j-ndicate the extent to
vhich even the legal losi^tion lJas unsatisfactory. Hovever, even vhere the far.r,
in principl-e, provlded guarantees a'd safeguards for the indigenous inhabitants,
evidence received by the conunittee l-eads it 'co the conclusion that there is a
siSnificant difference between such theory and practice. The changes introduced
in the fierd of l-abour rer-ati.ons and the conc.rusions reached by the counittee
are contai.ned in the relevant sections of part fh]'ee nf r.hi c ?an^,+
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via. EcoIvcMIc cONllTtoNS

?21. In ardilior -L' .o-Litic--L unitT an1 culLura-L assini.labion, ?ortuguere policy
ainxs at the econcmic integration oi the overseas lerritories with the netropolitan

c,7, /
c'untty.z E.on.r- c lev{.r-1.rerlr Lherefore is to bc enc,urcgcd in so far as jt is
"in accoroance trjLn Lre oas:c principlcs of unity end co-ord inotlon''. (Overreas

OrSani c Iaw, Ia..e fXXIfI),
224. In thc regulation and co-orclinatlon of the economic and social life of the

fcrritorics rne Cverseab Orgsnic law provi le3 that conLiderablon shall ce given,

in alditlon to the -relevanL c )nstitutional- provisiuns, ta the sysceratic
utilization of resources, lhe scttfement of the Territories with families of
Portuguer-e na.ri-na-Ls, the neoplers r.ora1, intellectual ano econonic a.lvancerlent,

"the progless'vc natj.onafizacion )f activiLies whjch DJ' rei.rson ofl their capital
str.ucture shcrulC be integratel in the national econoBy as a whole", ancl the
A).{-r-r.i s'- ^^ --{.i'l lrlcl.inr -rn,nr-rilla 'rith tr^.]nr-nic anl Socia} conJ iti-ns.
2t5. T-nl:. f- r-" TF.-rf '-. -6^ .c rq.4ir I,Iirih P.rrr scl hava had anL!). e tt\) |

\rerrilino inflrl,-n-F l-n 1!^ r.n .-rant of the Overseas Terribories. The

-n11. ev.dri: n. h-r'o I.^' - -'hich- f tr4q :iF .f tl-eiT lack OfvllrJ!^ugluallrva}rc

nairrl"A | ..rr ld n.f ccLro rnrr err]'rcrrn-ticr ^ .-t -:l-a.,+. .-.. ^6a, l^r nrr6ura,

M zan'ciquc, Porr.rgr,ese Guinea srJ Sdo Tcn.d and P-rincipe, -n the other han.l, have

I rd tecr tfc rrinciFal supptiers to Portugal f rr,ch needed raw trar,erials, such

- "- -r-n Fe 
^,.ff6a 

ahrl in FA ,Th n,,r^h.a6.lar ru6cr, LULUVIJ 5r' u ri- 'ruJ, !4r!r_uJLi llueLirL+

j: rf ;.laq ol_i-en fr n +ha lrarr' .or-r nqi6F'o lc l-ha rTla.?ir-Fia< had hFr^,,^Ad _, as -n
the case of manufactured text1les,
225, Ir' order to neet the annual need,s of the textile industry in Portugaf,
since 1!26, streriucus efforts. have been made to increase the production of cotton
'in both Angola and l4ozambique. Under a system of concessions large areas of land
!,erc €rarted tc c, r,!arLicsr ar,d Africans -LivinFi in f,he arcas of thc concessions

rr€ re requlred t,o SrLtr at ieast half a hectare cf cotton. Thi6 systerl vas also
rpn-Iied t,., -ice in MLZar0ci(ir.e. IsraLli shed quolas f r eaeh Terrirory ensured that

Article l)E of bhe Porltuguese Politicaf Ccnstitu.tion reads:
''lhe 

"c,.r .riJ or6anirst'on of tl.e ?ortugue:e Overseas Pr"ovinces shall
fornr part of the general econcm:Lc organj zation of the Portuguese Nation
an L 3na )1 Lhercr y LL {e .is place in Lne r'rorld econcny. r'

2
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until the needs of Fortugal- .l,rere net, none of the pr;duce could tc
fo?ci o?_' ..rrn1-.Tioc. Tn yFr,Fnl lrFArc naArl t' 4l l tha .^1-r^h hr.'hr.. lJuqru usqr rJ

Territories has been exportecl to Portugal. In 19r,-1959 Lhe tLlal
Portugalts exports of textifes to Angola and Mozambique has alnost
vafue of the raw cotton inrl.orted from them,

ovr.,orfpd tn

in these tvo
value of
c quda-leu !r1c

?21. Portugal imports nost of its sug8r fron ;.ts Afr-ica1 Cverseas Tcrrlr-ries.
In 1955, sugar consunption in Portugal was estinatcd at 120,0C0 r,-ln; anr.us lly,
and of this amount Angofa, Portuguese Guinea ancL Mozambique r,rere authorized to
supply 74r500 tons. Since Lhen, consunprion in Portug:1 ar "rcll- as cxlorrs of
sugar from overseas Terribories have increased. In I)aL Portuga-Lrs :ugar irporLs
amounted to -16015OO netric tonsj Angols and Mozanbique together rupplied
approxinnately 90 per cent of this.
228. Other agricultural- products for tbe sulply of nhich Portugal depends r.ainly
on lts Overseas Territories include s ome cereals, beans, palrn oil and palrr kernefs
and- copra.

22). Ihe Government in Portugal not cnly controls excha.nge _, inport,s and

exports, 1t al"so conLrols tocaf price. Iaid b,r bhe lrina-ry !r,Jucers. The f ixing
of nricFs hA. il. r.ha r,ect nFer .j. ne h,' srtroiFt hcarls in vhich c(-rllcrce anJvvl|vv.yUPgUrqrU

industry lvere represente l. These Bcards esta.Lfi!,ne I 1]he price r,o rhe prif.ary
prcducers, Lhe price -co the nerchants handfirg rhe pr dute i,r-: flnally, in r.any

cases, al-so the price to the ecnsuner. ft is reporteo that, 1n 6eneraf, a very
l-ov rargin of profit was permltted to the trader when selling produce for internal
consumption or for export to Portugal.
2JO. Settlement of the Overseas Territories with "fanilies of Portuguese

nationals" has been one of Pol-tuga-l rs fong-r,erm cbjectivcs, esleeially in relation
to Angola and Mczanbique. (At .ne tire thel"e vere apparent Iy hopc: or colonizing
Tlmor afso but this is no longer consi,lered to be an attainable goaI. )

ZJf, Thrcugh the settlenent of Por-tuguese rati-nals, P.r-'-ugal lrofe, : create
nulti-racj-al societies ln the tvo larger African Territories and at the sane time
stimulate economic devefopment, As to the role of the inJigenous inhabitants,
fry -rh1r 'ao?d ' a^+ i+ has hr:an p ,rrri-r'l ts /16^lryF r 

^.. i^1. il->t + 1,61, '.r J Cher P tL L.l vlu u ur u,y rrs

obligation to contrjtute bc thc economic cteve-Lopnent Jf Ljte Terriroric. tnrough

their Labcur.

D
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232. As already lndicated above, in the period 1950-1960, there have been s ome

changes introduced- and economic devel-oplxent has been accel,erated in s one

Teuitories. The pace of deve l-opment has been uneven and in some Territories,
for -lnstance Cape Verde and Timor, and to a certain extent in Portuguese Guinea,
econcmic ]ife has been at a standstj-1l durj-ng most of this Ieriad.
2fl. While there has been sone econcmic progTess in Mozanrbique, especially since
the start of developrnerrt plann.ing i-n lr952, the Tenitory renains unde r-deve foped.
Agriculture is by far tne mosL important economie activitv and export crops raised
on European-owned plantations are responsible for rnost of the Territoryrs exportsj
the other major foreign exchange sources are proceeds from transit traffic from
South Africa and the tr'ederation of Bhodesia and Nyasaland, as well as the
remittances of African workers enployed in these countries.
2J4. The eccnomy of Mozaxnbique reuains closely tinked to Portugal, as seen by the
fact that ?ortugal purchases about one half of Mozambique rs exports while exporting
to the Territory ranufactured cotton textil_es. Througb this process, as well as

through foreign exchange earned by the ports, Mozambique has helped, to raintain
Portugalts balance of payrnents.

2J5. Such Frogress as has been achievcd appears to tJe in the European jector of
the econornyl European settlement has increased and, with it, plantaticn agriculture.
The volu:re of cash crops suppfied at officialfy fixed prices by the Atrican farn.ers
to Eurcpean concession companies has also increased, as has the production of
European-orrn€d mines and industriat plants. Under the deve lopment pfan the targest
all,ocations are nad.e for transportation and the preparation of fand for settfement,
The first Six-Year Pfan did not ccntain any aflocations for soci8l services and

only a sraa11 percentage is alfocated to this i.tem und.er the second plan.
236. Ihere appears to be little evidence that devel-opnent has si.gnificantl-y
benefited. the indigenous po1)ulati-on, apart from s orne increase in the wages of
African agricufturaf workers. Iabour recruitment and other pressures have

withdrawn a large numbe r of the indigenous populs.tion from their viLlages and
jeolardized subgistence productivity. The prolonged absence of the Ilrale Irorke rs
from their vil,]ages has also served to weaken the traditional- African sccrerv.
21'l , In contrast to Mozambique, there has been fittfe economic growth in
Portuguese Guinea during the past dece.de. Exports have been stagnant since 1952

and public revenue,as -,"rel-I as expenditure showed a decline in 1950. The economy
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of the Tenitory is based exclusivefy on agrlculture and fev industries have been
estabfished, Expend i ture under hhe levelopnent plans is "llocsted rainly for
i mproverent of transport an1 pr,]vi iec scu.e assistance to agriculcure. After a
slow start there has been sone acceleration in the lmplementation of the deve loprnent
plan. 0f al-I the overseas Territories of portugal, portuguese Guinea has the most
closely linked economy with the r.etTopolitan country. A1nost all of the
Telrit'rryrs exporti go to Portugal from which it recelves in turn more than one-
half of its total imports. I{ost of the expot:ts frofl portuguese Guinea, cf which
the nost importanb Ls gr-unj-:ruts, are ;L_ippea ro ForLugal wi oLrt procejjsing,
while imports from Portugat are nainly nanufactured goods, incfuding a large
p1'oportion of textiles.
2J8. The re are no farge plantat ions in portuguese Guinea. Apart fron a fev
cor,nercial finrs and snaLl industries there are hardly any wage -earning
opportunities ln the Terrltory, The impler_entation of the ievelopment plan
has not as yet created new oppcrtunities of employn.ent, and the cash needed

for tax Iialments is difficuft to obtain,
2J9. Soo Tond and Principe still has a mono-cultural economv based- on cocca,
However, cLuring the fast iecaoe [here ha. oeen nc significrnt increase in exports,
and the Territory rernains dependent on inports to neet its food requirements. on
the other hanc, exports to foreign countries of cocoa have provided portugal with
r0uch neeced foreign exchange. I{evertheless., in spite of the nee.l to increase food
production and improve agriculture, rnore than 90 per: cent cf the alfocations und-er

the Jevelopr-ent plans are for branspL.rt, rcller anL puh1.i c t-Lr ildings. Since 1959

there has Lecn s.r.e acceferation in the inpletreni:atior ^f rhe tevefopn:ent pfan.
240. Llttle ha.s been ,fone to ilprove the econcmic conditicns of the catr,e verde
rslands which have poor soil.s and littfe ra:'nfaff . The main eccnonic lmportance
of the Territory is as a refue-Ling station for ishiTJ and planes betveen Europe an.l

South Anerica as well as the scuthern part of Africa, 'dhile there is a limjteC
production for export, such as coffee, purgheria and bananas, l"rhich has shown sor.e

prcgress durlng the ]ast decade, focd pl:cduction is insufficient to neet
consurptlon requirements. Salt js the only nineral exlort product.
z4l. Ihe nu'nfer ot ships stapping ab thc Forr3 of -e Terribor.y and thejr volure
of tonnage have rer.ai neo learry constanl- r. irce 19!51 rnd thcre is ritt-Lc further
evidence of Drogress 1ine1y to irnprove the standar.L ol livir-c of Lhe inhabilanbs,

t
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ffhose per caput inccne ir\ 19;_7 was onfy 24O escudos, cornlared r,rith 6CO escudcs in
lortugal. Apart frcn f\ie 1 oif irported to suppfy malnfy foreign ships, rnost of
bhe lorejgn traoe ol- thc Tel:rj ccry is wjth Portugal and other Overseas Territories,
the fatter supplying nainfy fcodstuffs. Implenentation of deve lolment plans,
intendeo n.ainly Lo impr:ve harbcur facilities, tut also to develcp agriculture,
vas considerably accelerated in 1959 and even more so in 1960.
'?u2" rn rhe prsl-uar Jeri,d there ha.: been no signi -icanr rrogress in the econtmic
developr'ent of rimor even thcugh both soil and cfinate ar.e favourabfe for
agriculturaf pl:aductjon. Out of the najor extort products, only rubber _ exported
laln-rJ to Prrt."gs I Lo rneet Lhe needs of -[Ls inlusrry - has i'.]creasei subf,ranrially,
'rhil" Lhe v olur-e of burh cortee ancl copra expo].ts has shovn r ittle change luring
the fast clecade. 0n the other hand, the Territory is self-sufficlent in food.
2\1. tn contrast to the cbher Teri:itories un.ler portuguese ad:linistration, Macau
excelted, Tirror trades r-ain]y with foreign ccuntries, includlng those within the
regicn. l,4ost of its coffee is exported to other countries of Western Europe,
wltile a subsiantial part of its industrial. impotrts, particufarly textiles,
cri€lr--naies in Hcng Kcng and Japan.
zrt+. rJ-irr ng to rts gecgraphic pcsition) I{acau has nothing in cc'rmon i^rlth any of the
other Territories unrler Portuguese adrninist ratlon. TraditionalLy, nost of its
trace has been with china for which it served as an entrep6t; it arsc has close
traoe relatlons vith Hong Kong. on {he other hand, trade vith portugal i; onfy a
very mlnol: lart of its total foxeign trade. The Territory is one of the feir
enLirery free -.ordecs of gotr renaining in the worlo, ano crade in gold. is an
uportant activity, as r^'e fl as source of public revenue, Hoveverl during the past
decade the Territoryts econcmic staucture has been changingi while transit trade
has been falling off, industriaf production for export has expanded vith
encouragdl ent by the Governr-ent, so that donestic exports have increased
cons iderably.
245. Industrial expans ion
in output ancl empl_oyr.ent

hoLal vaLLe of -* J,rstria1
industr iaf employne nt.

haq t]FAh alrr f-i - h-r.raar--

ln varicus industries, and

prLduction uas acc cnpan ieo

fiith considerable variations
in 1960 the increase in the
l^y a s;gnifica:rt decf ine in

245. The economic future of l,{acau,

(ma--nlano ), n:':ly of focosruffs,
(nainland) have dr,iinclted. Cn the

renains ambiguous. I/ihile lnports from China
rcrT.aijr 3l-r:-ost consLenL, exI! r'-, to Cnina

other l-and, thrcugh the efiorts of Portugal -tc

I/.
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estabrish a co]rmon rarket, Macauts trade with other portuguese Territorles rose
to nee,rly 50 ler ceDt of 1ts total_ domestic exports ln 1960.
247. From the infornatlon ava ir.abfe to it the coneittee find"s rittle evldence
that there had been any concentrated effort by portugal to raise the standards of
living of the indigenous inhabitants. Although production of export crop6 has
increased in such rerritories as Angola and Mozanbique, subsistence agricurture
has sholrn littl-e gain. r!{oreover, in the Territories which contributed -Less to
Portugalrs econony, for instance, Cape Ve rde and Iimor, prod.uction has dropped fron
higher levels previously attained.
248. The deve lorme nt plans vhich concentrate on transport an.r cofimunica,tlons
and settferGnt d.o not appear to give enough attentlon to the indigenous sector;
provisions for education an.L improver.ent of public heal-th in most cases amounr ro
not nuch more than lO ler cent of expenditure under the plans.
2l+9. The conrrnittee notes tha.t in its comnents on the Report of the sub-coraittee
on the situation in Angola, Portugal dravs attention to the increase in fiduciary
circulation as evidence that expansion in fore ign Lrade, p_[antation, econcmy and
mining had increased the uonerary transactions in the Africar, "..to".!I/ The
cornrnittee notes that the increase in monetary transactlons dce6 not necessarlly
indicate a rlse in standards of living of the indigenous inhabltants anc that what
is important is the extent to whlch changes occur in such essentiar conrponents of
fevels of living as health, food. consumption, education, employnent and conditlons
of work, housing, .social security, clothing, recreation and entertainr.ent and
hunan freedorne. z

2:l
2

A/1OB2, para. 66,

E/CN.1/27O and Statistical Conmission, Report of the E.leventh Session"
E / 33Tc F /nnr 4 / oA:6----;-Dt )-,/t), ulwtr.)l zu., trr. _Lo.
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THE SITUATION IN THE TERRITORIES IJNDER FOMUGUESE
ADM]]IISTP,ATION SI}ICE JANUARY T961

IMRODUCTION

Otaa Th Drr+ Tir^ ^ P +rr{ - ?a^^,+ Tha fl^mhi++aa yar?i6r.,d^ +La '^li+i^-'l c^^.io 1L)e. tL! !LI,u!u, vrN l,ufrurLor, ouu_Ldr,

educational- and economic aspects of the colonial rclarionship betr,/een Porrugal
and its Overseas Territories. This is a refationship lrhich the General Assembly

of the Unlted Nations has recognized, in resolution fi[2 (XV), ana rrhich it has

proc.Iaimed, by resol-ution 15th (XV), it is necessary to brlng to a speecly and

unconditional- end.

25]. Porl:ugal-, ho|ever, ccn-,inue: to maintain 1ts position that Angota,

Mozambique, Por:tugue se Guinea, Cape Verde, Sdo Tomd and PrinciFe, Macau and

Timor are 'rprovincest' and that matters concerning these Telritorl-es are lri.thin
iis domestic jurisdiction so that the above resol-utions have no relevance to its
Territories.
2l?. l{everthel-essr foffowing rhe events \.rhich occurred in Angol-a in f95I, and

1-hF ad^nii^h nF Acnorel Accahhllr Fa.^lrr+i^h tAtz '--'t---., (XVJ of 20 /pril- l-9b1 and

Securi'"y Councif resolution of 9 June I96f (S/\B)5), lorcugal announced in
September 1161, the introduction of "far-reachlng :e-cnns" in its Terr:t ories.'{/
The refonns \'rere considered by the Sub-Conmittee on the Situation in Angofa
'in s^ far Ae i hAr. -ela+c.1 rar"ti^')lFrl\/ f. +ha+ Tp-..i1-^rv nn +l-p hacia Of theru! r r uvrJ

fimited infornation that nas then avaiLabfe, and oving to the fact that not

2/ t'far-reachingl reforrns \/hich vere introduced on 5 Septer:rbe r !96I,
the foll-owing:
Repeal of the Nattve Statute appl-ylng to AngoLa, I"lozanbique and
Portuguese Guinea (Decree Law \3,89j).
Regul-atioh of the occupail"on and. grabting of land concessions
(Decree tlo. 4t, 891+ ) .
Estabfishroent of provincial settl-enent boards (Decree iVo. 41r895).
Establishment of l-ocal administrative bodies to be knovn as
regedorias (Decree Wo, l+1r895).
Recognition of both vrrL'-Len and
regulating re]atlons in private
(Decree No. l+r, 897 ) .

(5) Regul-atioh of the oleration of
(Decree No. Ll, B9B ).

The
ere

(r)

(2i

(5)
(4)

(5) unvritten ]-ocal usages and customs
'l rr,r in l'.r.'e in re.'ednl.ias

n, hi.i12 l ord I-)^al .^,rrts

(f) Regul-ation of the clvil regi.stry (Decree No. []r899).
In addition, a decree, enacted on 12 June 1961, restoring elected
governnent bodies is stated '60 form lart of the refonns.

]ocaI

/...
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enouEh time had yet elapsed i'ot. the reforns io come inlro effeci, the
Sub-Conrnibtee on tile Siluation in Angola reported only briefLy cn these
cha.Liges, It even then feLt tr.Li the i.r.irred i at e effecl: on ameliorating the
condir,ions in the Territory a.s recolrmended by the Uni,.e(t Nations organs appeared.

-a /

tc be linited.l-l-l
?51 . l\-s ccnsiderable r"ime nas crapscq s:nce then, tJ|e Co,nmitlee, in carrying
out its nandate, has scught to obtain authentic and up-to-date infornation
frorn afl- a.vailabl-e sources in orCer to assess the exten'c to which the reforrns

rnaJ/ r,6v. tecn irnplen.ented and tne cffccts the} may have haL in the Territories
unacr Portu6ucGC aomjnistratjon. ,J,s rcgards sources o-- in-l-orn.at-on, tne
Committee has had the beneflt of the Report of the Sub -Coniritittee on th€
Si-tuation in An6ola and the studies prepared by the Secrerariatj it has a,so
recelved informatlon from various letitioners who appeared before it both in
New York abd in Africa. The foll-o'.ring 6ectl'-oos review and surinarj-ze all the
inforr'ration that lias nade avaifable to the Conmittee concerning the situatlon in
the Terr:itories under Fortuguese administration since January 1!61.

D

t
\-t / qfflclal Record.s of the General AssernbJ-y, Sixteenth Session,Sup!@ffi
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I. FOLITICT\L CONDITIONS: ASPIRATIONS 0I THE PEOPIE IND
FORTUGAf,I S REACTION AND MEASURES OF RtrBESSION

254. Sj-nce January l!51, there has been no chanaje in the constitutlonal status
of lhe Territories under Portuguese adinini s tre.t i on \.ihich has been d.escribed. in
Part Tuo othis report, As already indicatedr the 0verseas 0rganic La.v af I951
contains provisions for the estErblishment of administrative bodies through
wh.ich lccal self-government is exercised/ but oving to special circurrstances,
elections to ihese bcdies were suslended in 1940 in certain Teuitories. A

decree dateo 12 June f96t,W restored locaL aub(nonous bod Les (municipal
councils) flunicipal cornissions and local committees) in Mozambique,

Cape Verde, Sd,o Tom6 and principe and l,{ac au.

255. In addition, bhe decree revised certain articles iit the Overseas

Administrative Reform Act af I9j1 reLating to the e stabl-islrmel}t and functloniDg of
locaf administrative bcdies. In particular, the est,abl-ish,nenb of such bodies
is nov ,,o be based on a ninimum numbe I' of reEistered electors, rather than on

a specified number of European inh€ibitants or assimilados. llhereas previously
municipal councifs were io be established only in calritals of Territories
under Governors -Gene ral or in coneelhos lrhe re thetle vere fiore than
21000 Eurolean inhabit,ants or assinilados, the nev lair provides lhat su_ch

councirs sharl be established in concelhos r^'hich are capital-s of a Territory
and in concelhos that have more bhan 5OO registered electors.
255. There ar.e tc tre inunicipaf conmissions in Administrative areas
( circurs cri QSes ) rvhere there are more than JOo registered electors and in
concelhos r,rhere municipal councils hir,ve not been established either because no

elections have bee[ he]d or because there are fewer than 5OO el-ectors.
257. Municlpal councirs and municipar ccfimissions consist cr a chai-rnan, \,/ho -rill
be, as a rule/ tLe admlnisLrator oe Lhe area, ancl four elecr,ed nenbers, of vhlch
tr"r: sharr be elected by direct vote of citizens. The cther t'",'o fiembers are to
be elected by bodies representing moral and spiTj-tlral interests and by
corpor:.itive bodies or t raide asscciations, or in the absence of these., by
Pcrtuguese citizens nho pey over l-rOOO escudos in direct taxes. In the
lreguesias (parishes) and in the ryg!9q _gggj::g!19!ig: (administrative sub-areas)
there vilI be }o:al :onmlrtees \,hicn are Lo consisr oI a cnairnan) appointed by
the Oovernorr and ll!'o elecied members. I
fl Decree No. \J,I:n of 12 June L!6t.
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2!8. In September ]961 the Native Statute vhich had applied in Angola, Mozambique

and Portuguese Guinea vas repealedrry anr" abolishing the speciaf status vhich
thj-s lat"r had imposed on the lndigenous inhabitants in these Territories. The

official explanation for this action is that the Na.tive Statute, r,rhich had been

adopted only as a transitional neasure to protect the inojgenous peopl-es, was often
nisunderstood, and, as stated jn the preamble to tne farr repealing the Statute, the
time had come when "the political and socia] condition" of the Territories on the
African contLnent "permitted eJ-ir:,inating tr.any of the fa\/s_vhich left the protection
of Ioc:.I popul-ations entirely in tne:tands of the State".Q/
259, Ir! the viev of the Portuguese Government, the mcst important change introduced
by the repeal of the Native Statute is that the African inhabitants of Angofa,

Mozambique and Fortuguese Guinea no longer need to neet certain requlrenents to
achieve citizenship status, or to conply wjth the procedures -for obtaining it.
Accordlng to the Portuguese Governnent, atl Africans no\./ enjoy the same rights as

Europeans; they can elect and be efected to the National- Assenbfy and to the
territoriaf and rnunicipal council,s.
?bO. It appears, from offici-al declarations, that the main effect of the repeal of
the Native Statute has been to make political- status independent of private }av.
As part of the reforrns, formal recognition has been given to indigenous. custon and

t-\1 |
usage, vhether codified or not, €s a separate system of private -Lav,3 ilhile
there are to be two systerns of private lan and al} persons r,ay freely choose the
system under vhich they wish to lLve, there is to be no djflerence in their
political statusl they will afl be Portuguesc citizens. Persons uho qualify for

rahlFcph+arr lh iha la-isfative Or governnent councils anduuE f!6[u Lrr urrE fc6

the local- adninistrative bodies by el-ected representatives. Provision is rnade for
persons living in nrral areas dividecl intc regedorias to be represelted 1n the

h)/territorial bodies by persons chosen in accordance i./ith the law.- It is not
cl-ear from the faw whether such representation vifl- be an additional
representation, or r,r'hether it is based on the antlcipation that persons living in
rqAeqorias viII not be able to qual i.fy to vote direct-Ly in the other electjons.

Decree No. \5,891 af 6 Septcmber l!6I,
A. Moreira, Portugal t s Stancl in Africa, 1962, p. ztf.
Uee Par€graphs rz4-)ZO.
See paragraphs 1I9-J?L,

u
1el
9i./

e./
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2''l ' Ther"o Are r,nv 't'her areas in ilhich it is not possibfe t': determine on the

basi6 of the avalLable informatlon rrhat the rights of the inhabitants vill be

rrh.tFr +.Lp lau. e: th- rerprt ol- t.. -'Ft've Statute has not autonaticb IIy revok-1

other special provisions ],/hich appl-.jed to persons of " indigerra status" ' Thc

Ccrrrnittee notes that the cornplexity of the situation is fufl-y recognized by

p..,.r1-.uo,l :nd thet lrn.l.r one of the measures introduced on 6 Septelrber f961 (the

decree co-urdjnating tne 6pprication cl usbomary and uri.1 ten Ia\'? and which is

considered. befov) a conmittee has Lcen established by the ]'{inister for Overseas

Territories to revie\,i all existing legi;Iation lrhich tras a bearing on the

lnhabitants to vhon the lilative Statute previously appl-ied.

262. According to nelispaper articlesrq/ ,, "nn"u"" 
that the rigL't to vote is noI.I

based on the dual qualificatlorr of: (f) tfte ability to read and l:ite Portugucse

and (2) tbe payment of a minimua tax of 2CO escudos. Holrever, before Africans

were declared to be "Portueuese citizens!] vith the repeal of the Native Statute,

the el-cctoraf l-av provided that male Portuguese citizens nere entitfed to vote if
they could read. and vl.ite Portu6uese or, if they coutri. not read and vlite but if

L-lLt /
t-.hpv r-..ir lnn Fq.n,lns i..prfain f-vo^rll (nnf, including the inoigenous personal

tax paid by the majority of Africa.ns, i{ho in any case vere not then Portuguese

crt'rzens ,/ .

261 , me duaf requirements of bobh a literacy quafification, especielly in

Portuguese and payment of a rnininurrr tax of 2OO escudos clo not sppear to the

r\, n.ni-f -f . a +^ 1, rpe i aran +^ -wtF.n 'a- -i rf 1- in vOtc to t:le -Yna,jolity of the,t rLuu LU

indigeno-rs inhabitants, partjcularl.y rjncc 1cv cf the"l have lad the oppurtunity

to learn to read and vTite Portuguese, Iurtherrnore, nost Africans are not ln

a position to pay a minlmum tax of 2CO escudos because they are either

6J/ The Ner,i York Times, 27 Ju-ty 1961 and 29 August 1951.

a See paragralh flJ. These electoraf rlghts vilf 6pply to el-ections of the
nembers of the llational Assembly, a.s amendments io the Constitution,
promulgated by Act Nc. 2ICO of 29 August 1!J!, provide for the election of the
tleaa c,i State "by the Nation, through an clectoral coflege ccnsisting of the
serving members of thc llational Assernbl-y and of the Corporative Chamber, the
rrunicipal repre sentati '''e s of cach dlstrict or of each overseas province not
divided into distrj-cts, and the representatives of the Legislairive Councils
and Councils of Governrnent of the provinces adninistered by a Governor -Gene raf
or L.ry a Go,ue rnor respectivr'-y . . ." .

I

a

I
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for their livelihood or) if Lhey are
6s/WAte5.3

the Coffmiltee sought information on

interested in Portu8uese elec t ions.

D

The Cormitt,ee recalls that in l"{ay I96f premier Oliveira Salazar said:E/
"A lar'r recognizing citi.zenship tahes ninutes to draft and can be made
right ar,/a,yj a citizen that is a man fuLly and cc;tsciously inte3rated
into a civilized political sociery takes centuries to achieve."

The Cofirmittee finds that there has heen no change in this basic position taken
by Portugal.
26\. Tn November 1961, elections to the National Assembly vere held for: the
first tine under the constiturionaL provisior.s as amended in L9r9, In
consertuence oi Lhis aflerLdmen!, f,re NaLiunal /lssefibly no\., ccmprises LjO deputies.
Angola and Mozaflbique are each represenbed tly seveo dcpuLies in LnaL body;
Cape Verde by two, and Portutuese Guinea, Sdo Tomd and principeJ Macau and

Timor each by one deputy. Although the elections took place tvo nonths after
the repeal of the Native Statute, the Ccnrnittee found no indication that the
votinaj had been based on electoral rolls that took into accounll the new srarus
of the indisenous inhnbitants in Angola-, liozambique and portuguese Guinea,

The Cooritbee has also received no infoJmaticn as tro hctu bhe announced

forthcoining nunicipal elections in Mozanbique are to be held and l,J'he ther
tc be be,sed Ln ne\" electo"ul ro1q".67
265. Almost all oi the petitioners frorn vhom

this question siated that tb.ey uere no longer
Others replied that it vas their undersi,and i.ng thaL voters nust be able ta read
and vriLe Portuguese, an.t bhab, Ln eleecr, che ref, rrris lnly exLendeo bhe right
to vote to Alricans vho iiere abfe to read and \"./ri te portusuese but I,rho had not

A/ In lvl(zambique, for inscance, m:nirru.1 rra;e: esbablished by la\,r in t,he
northern districts are 90 escudos ler nonth for a5riculturaL vorkers and
lio escudos per month for industrial workers and 2O5 and 2)+5 escud.os
respeciively in the southern districts, (See para3raph 112 .) The
imposto dcmiciLiario, uhich is an annual minimum tax replacing the former
native tari, is notr 90 escudos in the north and i00 escudos in the south.
( See paragraph tOB).

fn:e:vieir \/ith The Nev Yol'k Ti:nes, tf May ]t6f.
Uncle rirhe f946 el-ec'ioral- lar.', efectoral ToLl-s ave compiled once a year
e ror,.o-.-- ah qr+i - r a i n Tb.e Times cf London on l-4 ]r,al' 19b2 indlcates
rihen neri eleciroral rol-ls ar:e d.l:an/n up, Iocat elec-i:icns nay be extended
inore cornnunities \Ihexe 'theire alre enough voters in accordance vith
!cc;'ee No. 41,710 of 12 JLine 1i51. (See paragraph s 2>i-256).

991
q!/ on

that
to
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become assimilados, !-urthermore as Africans who were -literate in Portuguese
6p, /

,ere a very sna-Ll percentage of th, total populatianr= thcre coul-d be no

f ll .-,1 .'f i..+.i1r- -o1 il-.ical ri;l-i.c -ti | +.here vas univeTsaf adult bu.[frage.

255. 'me indigenous inhabitants in cja.pe Verde, S5o Tornd and Principe, and Timor

ko\.r' --.-.'r hnFh e-r. i^..-f. +^ fF- n',1.ieirn. ^f th. Nativc ltatutc and its repeal-

d.oes not affect them. The present situ€.tion in these Territories is described

belov .

267. In iape Verde, all the jnhabitants have the rigbt to vote on the same basis

as inhabitents of Portugal. Portuguese civil, penal ancl commercial laws apply to

all inhabitants of the Territory. In Sao Tomi and Principe, the distinction
ltetveen assimil.ated and non-assimilated persons disappeare.l in the census of l-95O.

Regaraling politicaf rights, no nell infoli'Iation is available on the requirements to

be n]et jn ord.er to qual i-fy as a votcr.
?68. ln Timor, as in other Tcrrito-ijesr the ccnsus ot $Co does nol n.ake a

distlnction betveen civilized and non-civillzed persons " The decree of

6 Septernber 196]' regarding the law - either customary lar'r or statutory civif
fav - uh:'-ch regul"tes private regal relations appears t- epply to this Territory.
259' No infonnation is avail-able on the extension of the right to vote. A}f the

petitioncrs who appeared before the Cornmittee stated that the inhabitants of

Territorics under lcrtuguese adninistration liere denied freeclom of association and-

t'. .^l it'.ql nr I.raop r,rin- nroor;zations coufd be registered, and

only Lhos.e organizations sponsore{l bJr the authoritlcs, for instancer son.e

culturaf associations and vorkers synclicates, were allor,red ' These government-

sponsorecl organizations, hovever, iLid not represent the peopl-e, and their mel'nbers

were not -f |ee to erpress their vieus on poririca] giestion:.
2?0. Ilcvertnefess, the eer-Ly I!)Ots salr a grovth uI politicaf erarencss in afl
rF6?yi+^r'ia. ,1^,4a. D^-+,,-. th- ind jJJah^'c

u-L ulrbutrstr eullllLllSutaulull, if 5 r--!f L , ur'" -rr 1'b!rrv4v

people ielt that it !{as necessariy to bring about a change in tbeir daily lives

The inforr.ation contained in Part T\ro of this report shol^ls that around I95O,
in Angola, Mozambique and Portug5uese Guinea, over 97 per cent of the
lopul-ation of f5 years ancl over vere ifliterate. Uhile there are no recent
'j itA.a^\r rtn*e fnr rlt florr:+^yiAc tocarrlino t.r - F-h.F+ ^^-t-iha^ ih +he!uvLL--' LcLv!*lrrtr w/ d I Elur

Bolctim Geral do Ultranar of ltay ]96f, a survey of agrlcultural and
LndustrEi enterprises in l,'tozambiquc showed that 47.7 per cent of the \'/orkers
could speak Portuguese, of ithich 21-5 per cent (i.e', about fO per cent of
the total) could read and vrit€.

q

q
I

l
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I and to fl'ee bhemselves from insecurity and
atr:empts lrer.e made to discuss econoaic and
vere generally regard.ed by lite authorities
by force.
27f. In Mozanbique, portuguese measures of suppression of nationalis.bic
expresslcns dale bach many years. one of i,he petitioners from Mozambique tcr-d
the Coinmiltee that in 191+9 he had been inprisoned, held incornmunicado and

'iueslrioned for having orgitrnized a. stucents' asscciation, in spite of the facl,
lhat i.he purpose of this association h:id been culturaL and social, _and that il,
had been attached to an officially sponsored hfrican or.gani zat ion. !2/
212. Ancther petitioner described hot, in the --arly lg5orsJ 4errrbers of lhe
Associaqao dos Naturais da Colonia de Moqanblque, a governnenr _ spons ored
cultural organization, had been arresied also on susptclon of political
act,iviries. He also to d the Conxnittee of i.nstances of strikes and peaceful
demonstraticns which \iere suppressed by force. In Lgr:] r for instance,
chlef zimtabira chicusse of Ang6nia and five other chiefs rrom porto Aadria
uere arrested. In L95T I r./hen tbe nurses frcll1 bhe Lourenqo lfar..ues hospital
vent on strike for better r,rages, the authoriti.es turneC over the or.ganizers
to the police L'ho beat then uith the pahraloria. In June 1!60 a dernonstrar,ron
lec by a Kibiri-ti Di\,'ani in Niassa province r^ras fired upon by the au,thoriiies
and many people were kiUed, including, the Connitl,ee r,,,as told) Chiefs
Nkenda Nakondo, Kanjir,ril!, Dauili l,{anda and gheya Sigabela. In Aprif 1961,
an ant i. -gcvernrent petition signed by more i,han 600 Irer6ons der€nding economic
changes and the extension of equal rights to lortuguese anC Africans ,alike,
led to arrests, and lroops were called out to dispers6 thg s1e1,rtrs.]9/
27J. Political- parties are forbidden in Mozanbique. Hol"rever, the /,ssociation
cf Natives of Mozambique no\.r has a membership of about IO,OOO of drhcm 2,COO are
Africans, and a meeting to elecl, officers in Decemller 1961 I,/as forbidden.

T2

c, ut]e IyoI .
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oppl:ession. As in Angola, various
social problems but such neetings
as subverslve and wet:e sllnnrFcea l

been placed under an adninistr.ator
are currenLly tvo organizations r,rith

D

According to ne.,rsllaper reports, it has nor.r

to curb iis political activittes.G/ There

5e/

u
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]r.eadquarters outside the Texritory \^rho se obJective is the attainnent of

Ind.ependeuce for thc Mozarnbique. these are National Democratic Union of

l,{ozanbique (tjDcliMo) 
"nd 

l4ozumbique . -frican NaLion:i Union (wANU) ' Sucl-

differences as existerl at one tine betlieen the6e tl.ro organizations were mainly

based on the history of their establishment and their party stluctule. They

are in general agreement that the first point is to secure xecognition by

Polltuga]oftherlghtofthepeopleofMozanblquetoself-d'etexnination)and
subsequentfl/ to neSotiate with Portugal on the process of transfer of power'

In June l-962, vhen the committee ..a s in F,ccra, it received j-nfolmatLon that the

tvopaltieshada'greedinpri.nclpletotheformationofacomroonfront.The
establishment of the tuente da Llbertaqa-q d.e l'{oQambique (1lnnlffrO ) (the Mozambique

Libexation I'ront), Ileaded by lvlr. Eduardo Mondlane, fias announced' on 2l June in

DaresSalaam.TheFlontisamelgeroftheformerI'{ANUandUDENAIIOlalties
and wilf seek to gaj.n independence for Mo zanbique by ])eaceful means but will

use force if n""."sary.G/ It has also forned a scholarship corrmlttee to help

refugee sturlents from llozambique.

2?4. The Committee also teceived informatlon from petitioners fron Portuguese

Guinea, Cape Verde and Sao Tomd and Principe, of the gro\'ting tr)ou-tical awaleness

in those Territorie s.

275. ln June l-961-, Prenier oJ.iveira Salazar recognized that the flol'rering of
I'movements of ]iberationtt had brought forth a movement for Poltuguese Guinea

and another for Portuguese Guinea and Cape Verde together' Howevev, he went on

to assert that persons from Cape Verde "who occupy high posts ln the diplomatic

service"r in Governrxent or in public adnninistration throughout Portuguese

Terri.tories "have never thought of advanceing tolialds a utopian independence but

tor,rards integration, by advocating adrnission of the Tellitory to the same system

as ls enjoyed by the rneiqhbouring islandst, the A'zores and Madeira' ltlus the

movernerrt of fiberation iE pure fautasyrl .J2l

'72 | Press Release of FR.JI-Iltrto r 26 June I!52, lar es sal-aanl'

"The Overseas Portuguese Territories and the Lrnited Nations Organizationrt'
Sleech delivered by Dr. Ofiveira Sa]:azar during the extraordinary sesslon
of the llationel t\ssembly, held on Jo June 1951, SNI, Lisbon, 196], pp' 9-L0'

121
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216. According lo lnfor.nation presented to lhe conxnittee, the conditions in
Portu€iuese Guinea had also becofle lncreasinjly serious. The people of
Portuguese Guinea had been at r./ar vith portuilal almcst up to l!lt+, and since
lhe end of the gecond World l,,,iar they had llradu.rlly begun to vork for the
Libera'r,ion of ttieir country. Although ihcre was no settLer problern,
the economy o,i' the country remained un,ler ttre conl,rol 0f portuguese and other
foreign firrns. The principal prcduct,s of the country, rnairily oil seeds, vere
all exported to portugal. In rrder to lieep ihe price lor.r the oil seeds I,,ere
exForted unshelfed. There vas little er'ployment availabre, but persons liho had
becolre wage earners vere required to have ernployment ceftificates to shov thev
were currently engaged in \.,'ork.

277. tn L95lt ttre first overt efforts made to organize the peopre red Lo ,oass
arrests, includinij many persons suspecbed of politicaL aciiviiies. The
Partido Africanc da. Jndependencia da Guind e Cabo Verde (PAICC) had. been created
in 1956 as an underground rrroverrent, \.riih its headquarters outside lhe Terrltory.
Fram tirat time onrrard severar str.illes b.ad been orilenized by vorhers to demand

higher r'rage s and police action had increased. ln Lgrg the authorities opened
fire on doch l,:or'oers on strike at pijiguita (Bissau); fifty people lrere killed,
scores \ief.e hurt and others l.rere ar.resied. The leople of the Territory
r,iere deterffined to gain their lreedon in spite cf the suppression.
278. There are noli four rarties worhine .landestinery insice Fortuguese Guinea:
the Partido lfricano da Independencia da Guind e Cabo -Verde (1,+fCC),
I,lovimento de Llbertaqeo da Guin6 (I,{lG), I,{ouvenent d€ Lib6r:ation de Ia Guin6e
dite Portugaise (lissau) (l.ltc-eissau), and the Unldo das populaqdes da Guind

D

(u"c).
inTlrese four parties all have organizations outside the Territory: the pArGC

Guinea and in Senegal, and the MLG, lllc-Bissau and tIpG i.n Senep.-al. Several
other parties hJve been forfled, including the Rassemblement D6mocratique Africain
de ra Guinde Portugaise (nnac), which are all dedicated to attaining indeoendence
irulediaLelyr by all jlteans posslbl-e.
2lp. Petitioners told the Ccnxnittee that in Cale Verde
the flisery suffered by the pecpte under the portuguese.
decirlated large numbers of the popufati.n. The desperate

frequent faroines added to
These faflines had

siLuation in the

D
isfands was borne cut by stabistics in rortuguese official pubrications showing
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Lhat sinr:e records bave been ke!t) startin3 from the latter part of the
eiGhltenln cenbury ur'-LL Lhe trelenr, t"bo-; 200r0O0 people have died as tne

resulll of faliines, a nunber' lrhicit exceeds the total polulation of today. Even

as late as 1.jJ), ihe Cofimittec rn'as lold by petitioners, some lOr00O people had

died of lamine,

2tO. Petiiioners si;aled that it r'ias not true thar the people of Cape Verde r.rere

..nia, r ujrh D^r.f],,, ^ca ruLe and r,ranted integration vilh portugaL. In the
past there had been upri.iir.;s of peasants on Santiago) S, Antao and S. Nicolau,
and strikes of dock r!'orhers at l,lindelo on S. Vicente. ls always r Pol:tuguese

tubhor-t:cs s-paressed L\eJe jlrr:ifesta;ions of oiscun:ent by force. The Feople
of Cal-e Ve.1e l:,'] n. L fin,.l LI-:m:elvcs clLsely iCenti-L-ecl \/ith the Porcuguese

and thls Lrad been evident durin; ihe Second i,J.orld War lriten) on many occasions,
the strained relal-ionships bei\reen Poriuguese sofdiers and the focal inhabitants
had alfirost led 1,o open hosirilit j.es.

iBI. ieverLl JoIi-- jca-I 0ai Lie.i are n!r ac!;veIy \,ol:,rinu ior bne self-deLer tinaLi .r

and inierenfcn:e o-' Care Verae, _ncLuJ;n[, in parf,Lcular, tne Partido -'\fricano
da Independencia da cuind e C-glg_yglgg (?AIGC) and the ltouvement de Libdration
dpc Tlae d,r l-nr 17ar* f .TTn\I) rlha Onmni*too hony,.l ro^yocon*qli,,oo ^+ } ^+1^ +1.\^^^

Fartie s .

282. The oppression suffered by the pecple of SAD Tomd and principe i^ras also
cfosely connected vlth lhe econoirlic poLicy of Portugal. Today it still 1fas a

mono-cu-ll,ural eeonor(Jf, being depeitdent eniirely on cocoa. Eor many years

workers had been tecruited ircr Angola aitd. ivlozambique to work in the plantations
in Seo Ton6 ) Lul since the early f95o's thls praci.ice -oai Jradual-ty colne to an

end and bhe Poriuguese hal put nre3sure on the locaf inhabitants to induce llher0

to repluce the imlorLed llantation Labour. These lea€rures had Led io protests
it L)'2., .1.cr - -r..e nr.moerr o[ '.eonLe 1ao t]een arres[ed, Hu!.ever, as porLugaL

conlrolLed a.-]-l ccnflunicat,ions wibh tL,ie islands) only rire c,fr-lcial version of the
uniesi had raached the outside voIIC. The peopte of irese islands -\','ere

ccfitlellely under' l,he cL)nl-,rol oi lortlL3ueee authoriiies ar,d tiad no chance of
esaial]c .

e
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281- T.l hpl., I ihcl^ai.e fha hF-hlF t;F n^hiti da Tiharl-5^4. d6 q;. rnmi a
".," w",,,'"- "" ry

Principe (CLSTP) had been formed o:-lcside the Territor/, The )epreserrative of
il= llf"r, vho vas hearo oy rne Corrmittee, stale- ttrar the CLSTP sougnu onl/
ro atti.in its ends bhrou;h neootiations, as, ir- his vier'r, any reco';rse lo Jorce

ould only lead to the annihilation of the popularicn.
ZBL. Portugal's reacEion Lc Lnese s-gr-s of ..rovin6 nftr onalisI cons3io]./sness

in all Territories has been to increase iis arned iorces and strengtien its
securiLJ/ tneas-rres, Several !eLi Lioners LoIo .l--p Con-:-iLLce ,1-t L1el, had hear.1

that Portugal- vould never leave Africa. and would fight to tL.re la.st nan,

Acco-.'ding to informati.on received by the Conr0itrtee, there has been a substantial
increase in ?ortuguese armed fcrces in all the Terrillories in ,Aft:ica under

Forbuguese administraticn. In l'{ozambique, the tToo,o strenit}r vas estiflated to
be betveen JOrOOO and (9raca, and. nev miLitary bases -,rere being built ir'-

strategic placesr includ.inE Beira. fn June L96I, Ln aniicipaticn of a.ny unresl,
a Gove rnol:- General r'rith both civil and iriilitary authcriby had be:n apFc,inted in
ivioza.rnbique.t 2-\ rlrhp rlri mac ,fr I 

^n/.]^h 
yan^ts+6.1 

^h 14 May, that bhe tloop stlen5lh in
Portuguese Guinea had been increase,l so that ihere
r,the re tl-rere had. been one tvo yeal:s ago. Thet e Fere

and navaL patrols afong ilhe coasN,

Fetitioners heald by [he Cor,.flitr,ee

the Terrilory bo be arour_d 

'jOCO,

rrel:e nolr three scldiers
jet pla.rres o. active duty

Tl'ri s infomalion r,ias also confirned by

uh. esLima.Led P rLuguese t|L o. :Lren rt]: in
:-'lrriin- se1,Fr.l r-r:a,l .F l ,L[r'ican suldiers.

I

They stated bhat nev barracas nere being buili a.i such xLaces as Catio, Ba,fata,
Mans,Ja, eLc., .lc,r tnore trcops an,l ar.onF. re:en; :.rr:yait irnr: porcuJal !"ele

tToops trained in guerilla liarfare.
286. Portuguese troop re - inforc efl.ents llave nct been lr'-ni[ed to lhose

Territories havinj contnon borders with other Airican States. The Corrmittee
'was told. that there ha.d been sllbstantial ir!(jreases in lhe troop si,rength in
Cape Verde and Sao Tomd and Principe also. In Oape Verde r.ore tr.oops i'er:e

brought frorn Portugal in f95f after nass ar.lests in April l-961r as local troops
could no }onger be trusted. f1r r"as believed bhat ihere rrere norr over lr5OCl troops
there. In Sd,o Ton6 and Princ '-oe broo! rclnforce[ehts \ e a9 se .r- j r: trL:,;, and

August f961" and nore troops errived in February 1962.
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287. l,1l .hcse np4c,ryFe l-ed .ayvar l-^ hainh,ar fEnsion and. increase t,he

:n.a-rr.ii, P-ll rrr fh5 ,pri..F. LitL Ft,6 -6.1 tF +1rrr r,.,h.,r ^-^ca- r^ Ieave

bheir countries tc seek refuile across bhe borders. Others had left in search of
bel-ter econofiic opportun.ities and livinI conditiuns. It was estimated that
there nere in Tanganyikar Kenya, Uganda, Zanzlbar and ihe Federation of
Rhodesia and i\Tyasalanrl some 2CO,COO to j00r00O lJersons from i4ozembiquer over

I50,00O recenb refugees fron AngLIa in Lne Con6u (leopoLJvi) re), pr'oportLonaf,ely

large nu.nbe IS from Portuguese Guinea in Guinea, Senegaf and MaLi, and ovel
j0r00O Cape Verdians in Senegal- a1one. In the flee environment outside lheir
cT,rn countries many had been able to establish FUlitica.l organizatioLLs.
2BB. t'tany (f the petiLionel s dre,,/ Lne C(rtutitheers atLention ti. Lne da:rger created

by the increasin--IJ, l-arge numbers of refucees fro-t] Ier'Ii[uries rrnie,- forlrlbuese
adninisLraLion see.rinq esylr.L.r in neighbourin6 African SLares. :s trle !oIii:cal
Fartles if Territories und"er ?oriuguese administrabion on the A.flrican continent
were determined to Liberate theil countries at a.Il coEts, and b;y force if
necessary, tortu6al 0.i91L aL any tirf.e L-Li._jer off a reacrion "hich ;.cuId

invoLve ihe neighbouring Afxican States lihich 1"ere dedlcated t,o liber:aling aLl
of Africii. fro.n colonial donination,
28!. tne CcnmiiLee qr,esLi(ned aLI r,lre represenLaL:ves of _-oIlr:'laI larties .Jn

the objectives of their or.ganizaiions and the means by vhi.rh i:hey hope to achieve

tne i r ons 1s. .rlnce 1.lsL oi irhe pe Li biLners 1^/e re refugees f r,rn cr-eir or.r-

countries, L:re Co---nL],lee also as.{ed then:rhy tAey nccl Le_lt i'nil unoe|rni:t
condibions lhey lrould return,
29O. The .Lisb of alL the _:eLicioners nearC by the Ccmr.itcee anc Lhe poliricdt
organizations they represent are gi-ven in par| One of this report. AlI the
representatives told toe Conmittee that their organizaticns were dedicated lo
tne attainment of inoependence of their countries and that any solution must be
hoca- 1 rr-.a ^Fi ni1-.inr 1].. p^Tl--r..,. 1 f tdF .:shi na -.1F nFnn_Fc rf t,heuJ I wrvubq! Ltku v_ r_r! !uvl/!vr J

Territories to se lf - d.e terminat ion and indelendence. They told the Conrflittee
that Africans did not vant i:o be Porbuguese, and the question r,.as no longer how

to inprove the effective particilation of Africans j-n pc,r.tuguese organs of
soverei-nby Lhrcugh any reforntr in[rooucel unil.rersl_y by pLrtugalj [ne questlon

l

l

I
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to govern tLlenselves.

would be driven to
the tragic

vas to work out a solution to transfer pover to the Africans

If Portugal continued to refuse Lo ne:o-iaLe !"'ith ther.. Lhey

use force to bring about a solution. The r'rar in Angola was

consequence of Portugalrs stubborn refusal.
291. The representatives o-C nearly aII parries sLared tnat [hey ]rere villing
negotiate with Portugal the process for the transfer of pover to the peoples

the Territories, and T,,/here Lhere vere severaf parties in one Territory,
there r,ras general villingness to r'/ork out a solution iointly. They stated

emphatically that their people had no quarrel vith the peonle of Porbugal.

?92. l}]ey said that, as a ninimum prograffme, il was essential for Portugal first
+^ ra^^oni?a +1..6 rioh. .f .ha narnlac -F -.r,- 'Tp-ricories Lc self-deLermination

and tc the fulfilment of their oI"/n aspilations to independence. Secondly,

havinJ reco;nized tne right of bhe FeoI,Ie ta self-def,errnination' it vas necessary

to discontinue forthwith the represslve measures and 1,'i thdrali all military and

other forces of repression, -.o proclairn leneral and unconditional poLitical
sJnnesty and to _Derrn 

jr rne r'ree fluncttcning of l)oliticat parLies in the

Territories so that, the people could choose their oi,/-n representatives. once

political parties vere all-oved to function freel"y, lhere could then be

ne-o"iations fcr the tranifer of pc!ieI", ano aIl parl:;e- should Lake part' in
such negor,iatioos l/itn lcrtugal. T-re final -Cc rnl of , oveiflmerrt ano relobions

vith olher countries and. ad.iacenl ,/lilrican States would be decided on the basis

of bhe \^/il]. of cne perple freely exprcssed tnroug3 .leflocratic prccesses. Afber

the attainment of independencer all people, Portuguese and others alike, nould

be velcome in their countries, proviqed bhey nere prepared lo accept the forn'i

of government chosen by the vill of the people and were 1^Iilling to loyally
abide by the Dol-icies of that Govertunent.

291. Representatives of some ol these organizations told the Conmittee that in

Lhe Dast few years bhey hao made altempts t, alproach Jhe Portuguese Govertunent

and to make knoun the pe.,plers desire for a cnange and thei.r 'wj.sh to secure

greater particlpation in the uanagement of their olu'n affairs. In some easesr

P1rhi El l.qo r|.frccj rn rerlv 1'hilF ;r nf.he.s fhe leaders 01 those \'/ho had-

sisned the communications had been arrested.

to
of

I
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294. Many petitioners afso eraphasized that it was their hope that the united
Nations would be able tc induce portugar to change its attitude; and particularly
to I'ithdrav irnnediatery from the Territories al-l- armed fcrces vhich create.i an
atmosrhere cf tension and r,/as a danger to int,ernational peace and security.
They appeafed to the Corunlttee to make it kno-^,n that the). hoFed that the
unil,ed llations and arl l{eflber states r,iould exert influence on portugal by arI
means at their clisposal, including econc]] ic sancbions and the severance cf
aliplonal"ic relat ions .

295. ln its coflaents on the Report of iJite Sub-Coru,rittee on the Siiuation rn
Angola, the Portuguese delegatlon e&phasized that ',there is nc probLem of
seLf -de te rlfli nat ion ]i.n Angola and that rere have never been demcnstratlDns
tJi .h lhis !l] l uose in vie! wh.ich '}ave hao co be fe_oreSo€d bJ r,ne €ucnorities
i4ore receniryr lhe portuguese ir{inisber for overseas Territories stated that
vas difficLlii to accept as valid a policy for black Africa vhich i6 based.

" l!/
it

lnter glia on " llhe admitted-desire to Liberate peopre wilen the ratter have nade
no request fo l!1at effecL', , -.lzl In June 1951, premier Salazar announced that
lheve r'ias no need ior rhe expression of se Lf -de terrni nat ion by the peopre of the
Overseas Territories/.forr "-chis \,/as done long ago and is expressed and coniirfled
in the Oonstiiutiolrr'.tt No,o it is said that _the Territcries are) as in the case
of .rtngola, indeperrdenc "rvithin 1s nstisn'.l=y
296. Taking tlris position) portugaL has systenaticauy claimed that nationalists
novemeni,s such as lhose described above are subversive. The only graups r"lhich
liave not been suppressed by force are those l-ihe the yrouveflent de lldfense des
fnb€r-dLJ oe -L'r:n-o.a (-.,O1,) lr-tich heo been crealed witn rne alproval of cne

Portuguese Government. During ils visi,rr to Lecpoldville) the Coftnittee heard
tne representalive oi the xiDrA, and frofl his stalemenll and replies to questions,
is convi-nced that the iltDrA is beina- used by the portu8uese Government solely
for the purpose of being s.ble to claim r,hat it had the co-operation of some

Angolan gl:or.p.

A/5oa2, pa.ra. 2J.

Portugal, an fnformative Review, Iifth year: Second Set:ies, No. J, (May f952),

The ForLu:juese Overseas Terrilories and the United N.lticns, Speech by
r -emiE?-oli;eTr: sT-?ar, l-o .rune-T{6T, r.ortugeT SNT,-ilne'tiCt, p. "a.

"Intervier,r \"iiih Portugalrs prirjle Minlster", U.S. Nevs and IJorl,d Report,
) 4r!J LYaL, pp. I)-o_1. 
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297 - tn l,'iarch 1,962 Porlugal enacted nerr Legislatiorr for ihe establishment in all
Overseas Terlritories of civilian nilibia calLed corrlro de voluntarics
( organizations or volunteet"l .78/ Ti-Ie se orsanizJiJ *Jlr-f.,nirror,.,
(a) ro co-oner'aLe in rhe defence -fl Lhe inLeJriLy L,e the national- sovereignLy
r ,ah if :< thrarlaha,l 1\1. d icrrrvhan-a ^t ^''l-,1 i^ ^p^^F r.^ ce.rrri w. and i'1r _"-^ \ bJ Lo

render help in hhe case of publlc calamity or ca.tastrophe. Any citizen ldho is
over lB years of a6e c.-ery volunr,arily rppLlr for enr.l enL) anl aa), accordinfi LO

apLiLu-de/ ei;hel: for-x part oi missions of self-defenoe or of lsycho-social
UIISSLOnS.

298. In each Territory the organizaticn of volunl,eers ffill tre under the authority
of Lhe Governor ar d cor0n.ar Jed bJ J hi:ner Lfficer Lr' Lne ar[,el .frrces aplointed
by L1e Jv-inister of Oversea- and Nabi-naI Delence. The Lerritcrial orgilnlzabiun
cf volunteers will colncide vith the adr,lini stra b i ve divieions, al,d units of
volunteers ',rill be under llre comrrand of the respective adminislrative
?"uthorities. Commanders of zones, seciors, sub-sectors and of various units
may carry lieapons. Other nembers may carry lieapons lrhen on duty and vhen it
har leen ,roel:ed by rne terr:torial corun:rrd or -.iIitary alrrhol:icies. Erofl bhe

inforrrraiion L're Co.nfliLLee received ib i lleal:s LnaL such or,anizaLi,ns have

already been forrrred in Mozambique, Angola and Porluguese Guinea.

299. T.oe masslng of troops by Portugal 3nd rhe creation of civilian mililria
hrve ln,ruced even greaLer Lension than before, and i.r is oecornin- increasinB-Ly

difficulb for the lecple to hole for a peaceful solution to their problems.

Many representat:ves of I'oLLLici,l orli-r izaLions stat,sd -naL Lheir movere,.ts

vould do their utr0ost to \"rork for a leaceful solution as they holed tc avoi.l
1^l^. le-Fd 1-y i-r.1arl\r 4s PnTf. or r a, -" lAil ^.nqi ra.-L_l a "nili 'r\. f. F^a< in

each of bhe Terribor:ies ano any breakdor,n otl Lhe lresent .pedce vould lead Lo

a greal, Ioss of African lives. The isl-and Territories of Cape Verde and

SEo Tom6 and Principe -,rere particularly vulnerable a6 ]-he people had no

possibility of escaplng.
jOO. fn contrast to the situation in l,lozambique, Portuguese Guinea, Cape Verd.e,

Sdo lomd anaL Principe, wtlere an ,rneasy jreace still reigns, the Cofimittee heard

from various soul:ces that the var in Angcl-a had not been brL,ught to an end.

I

D 7H Decr,ee No. iri.,2l? ot 2 March L962.
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l0l. lJhile the Corunittee was in Leopoldville, in the second half of May, tt heard

representatives of various Angolan polibical organizabi.ons. Most of these

orlaniraLions rierc Ln exisLence in I96f and have been d.escribed In Lne reporL
of hhe Sub-Connittee on the Situation in Angola. A nev group formed since the

publication of that report is the National Front for the Liberation of
Angola (I'NLA), vhich comprises the former UPA and the Angclan Democratic Party,
formerly knovn as the Alliance of Nationalists of Zombo (AI-IAZO). FNLA claims
that it is responsible for the continued armed struggle, as Portugal wl}l never

respect non-vioLence. In April 1962 the FIILA announced. that it had set up a
'to Iprovisional- Angolan Governnent in exile !n hhe Congo ( Leopofdvil-Ie ) .14l

J02. Ihe representative of the IIPLA told bhe Conelttee of tts part in the amed

struggle against Portugal inEide Angola and of its determination to continue
ur.Lil the lerritory had been fiberated. Thus the information provided to the

Cofimittee in Leopoldville by the t\,ro oaln parties conflmed. what it had already
been told in New york and vhat had been relorted in sone ner.rspaper, namely that
the war was stilf going on in Angola. After gotng through vari.ous phases, the
fighting apparently has now l:eached a neir stage: Africans engaged in the

armed sLluggle al-e nor'/ deLermined, it r"roL1d appear, Lo conLinue it at all costs
until independence vas achieved.

JOJ. ltLt'hough the ?oltuguese auihorities announced. the end of military operatrions

in October I!6I, as reporced by tne Suo-Ccfimittee cn the Situation 1,. ,ongot.r$/
ci ^L+r --rrbnurng 4as noc ceaseo, and in spiLe of Security Council resolution of
9 June 196I, ceneral Assenbry re.ctutlons ISII+ (XV), t6ot (xV), 1599 (XVT) anc

I7l|2 (XVI), Portugal has continued to buiLd u! its amed forces in Angola. Since
January 1-!62 new contingenirs of troops have been dispatched to Angola from
Portugal. Such movements vere announced by the Lusitania Nevs Agency on

15 and 19 January 1952, On 12 l{ay 1962 the Angolan paper Diario de Luanda
published a reporL of the arrival of I,COO troolrs in Luanda. The naval forces
have also been reinforced by three "vedettesrl (patrol boats).

79/ The Neia York Times, 6 Aprll 1962.

8O/ Offictat Record; of thc Gcneral- Assenbft', i,rxLeenth Sessi3n, -upplcrnent No.16
G7[9?B=il-ao-i:e), rre;5 .1j6.
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lOl+. polloving enactment of the lav creating organizations of ,olont.".",L/
clvilian elLitia vere established on a permanent basis in Aneola. The

estimatcd in !'etru3,ry that thousands of settrers had. already Joined the civrrian
rai-Iit,ia corps, and accordj.ng bo reports in a portugue"" nun.rE/ rnere actual_ly
'Laking part in the fight against "terroristsl.
j05. The connlttee r,{as tord that '^ri th the arrival- of nerr settrers from porbugal
lrho further increase the mllrt,ia corps, and the settleflent of denobll_ized soldiers,
the atnosphere in Angora vas rapidry moving towards a danger:ous stage vhere the
fighting further threatened internationaL p€ace and securlty.
JO5. The fact lhat the war is still going on ln Angola wa,6 supported by an
independent observer who had been able ho visit Angol_a early this year. He
reported that during the tine that he vas there, portuguese planes had dropped
several bombs on vi_llages. He_also Telorted actrve engagements betveen
Porlluguese and Angol-an troorr".9!/
lO7. tn April 1952 a new va!-e of refugees was reported to be reaching
Congo (Leopold.ville) at the rate of nore than 2CO a d,ay -bJ In spite
Portugalrs clain that nomal life had been
Comittee heard frorn refugees that only a
in I!61 had retulned home. At the tine of
the numbe r of Angofan refugees in the Congo lr-as estimated to be around I5O,OOOE/
ccrpared wlth L2OrC00 on 15 JuLy ]96I, as prevlousLy reported, by the
Sub-Comrittee on the Situation in Aneola.9f-1

Tbid,, para. 297.

Diario de Luancla February 1962.

21 Marclt L962.Diario de Notici€1s,

A/AC. ro8/PV. 15.

The Nev York Times, lT April 196A.

r\t the enal of 9 January f962 bhe International Red Cross reported that theretere LlIr2OO Angolan refugees in the Congo. On f4 llay f96al
The ltreir York Times reporled that there vere about fSOrCOO ,!frg..".
offlclal Records of the Gex.era} Asecrtly, glxteentir 
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ccnmittee lras tord in r,eopoldvilre that even before then. a Lrr"ndu o"o"r€,
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lo8. Refugees fron the Thysville area vho appeared before the Comxdittee as

petitioners reported that most of the refugees d.id not vant Lo go back to

Angola until their country had attained. independence. Some said that they

would Tather die in freedom than go back to forced labcur and the sufferings

from vhich they had fled. They had heard LhaL the Portuguese authorities \,rere

trying to get refuSees to go back to Angola and. were pronising a nelr eva in

vhich things vould be different, They did not believe these promlses.

DaFl,ft6ac rrn^ hr.t rononr'lrr arrirra.l P?^{ ln.|^la .nrf i ffa.4 ihpiT crrsni^: ars' nFrnlF
|Iqr, uSeL o uravlr uqpPlvlv

'JAFA cr-r1l arrlrrF-i I .cricans had no guaranlee oft! ruuJL.u vu v}J!-LcbJruu, LIrsJ D4Lq.

security in Angola and for that reason theJr prefevred to stay in neighbouring

counlries like the congo.

tog. In spite of the -ncrease of f,ne refu-ees in the Congo (leopold.ville ) ,

the Ccnnittee learned that international assistance to the refugee groups either

r.as in the prccess of t eing trousht to an end or nad a-Ll"eady ended, as had

oihex measures of relief. On the other hand, Angolan nationalist groups llere

F?'/ih- t^ hplh -;F -ai'rr.e'.s in renahiliLar.ir- hhemselVeS i.n tne neu enVifOnrnent,urJLr16 qv

and the l@LA, for instance, had set up a special organization Corls Volontaire

Angolais dtassistance aux Refugi.6s (CVAAR) wlth assistance from ohher countries

to provide medical care and education for the refugees. The refugees fron the
'rhrrclri l lF erF'] i r hl.a n.\',d,1 ec I.:Fl I ec rFF-roecs from other ferll[ories und.efrlrJevrr!e

?oTtuguese administration, a1I expressed the hope that the united Nal"ions lrould

le able Lo persuaae Portugal to granb Lne lerriLories independence so Lhah bhey

could do hclre, and LhaL iL vould tind vays to assist tnem boLh rnaterially and

rnrough scholarships and Lrainin6 pro;ra.rmes.

JIO. In the course of its vork the Ccnnfiittee received a considerable amount of

information relating to Angola, including in particular de',jails regarding the

conduct of the war and the tleatnent of tr)risonerE of wer by the ?ortuguese

HorteveLthe Conmittee has not included. 6uch detai}s in its Yeport as the Sub-

Conmittee on the Situaiion in Angofa vill report to the Eevenleenth session of

che General Aecembly on that Territory.
Jlt. Many of the -oetitioners, both in Africa and. New York, bold the CcrmibLee

Lhs.L lrhey vere convinced lhat Portugal i./as receivin; armaf]en bs, milltary
equipnent and oiirer assistance from various vestern sources ln iLs struggLe in
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Angola, Several petitioners l"'ho had previously been iit the portuguese army,

including a Portuguese doctor liircm the corunitlree heard in Leopcrdville., said
thrat alr identifiabre arns used by portuguese broops in Africa l.ie re of wesiel:n
origin. The doc.tor said. he bad. been ebLe to ldentlfy only the FBp plstol as belng
of Portuguese orlgln. Some petltloners nentloned, houever, that sone of tLre arm6

and machine guns of vesLern origln coul.d have been bought on the open market.
There r,/e re also, holrever, arms in the Territory, vhose couotry of or1gln
it va6 not lossib.Le to ld.eutlfy. Portugal a16o had Jet plaaes anal i^.as

using napalnr bornbs in Angola. Many of the petltlonero expressed. the
vie\'I that countries ."{hich continued tcr sullly portugal r/ith alr4aments,

vllether by sale or Loan, or und.er aDy treaty lrovj.slons 6ueh as the
NATo agreerents vere direct]-y inpllcated. ln the Portuguese Euppresslon
of nationalisN movement in Africa, since portugal vas itot in a position to
afford heal'y nil-i irary expend.itures r.rilhout outside assistance.
1L?. In this connexion, rnembers of i,he Conmlttee told petitioners that
accord.ing to official sources, in 1951, portugal had given its assurance that
aruIS supplied to it under the NATO agreements would not be used in ibs Overseas
Territories' Ar] the petitioners considered that the portuguese assurance had no

validity and petitloners from Angola bold the Coamit,tee that such arms were in
use ln 1!62. AfI said that it couLd nob be expected that portugal, I{hen in need

of arms, would,refrain frcx[ using vhab r.ras on hand" alreaJy, Moreover, to
justify its actions in Africa, portugal had aLvays maintained that they were in
the interesi of bhe western vorld. Afr"icans could not in any event be

salisfied vith the assurance given by portugal unj:il a thorough investigation
vas made to find out whether any part of the arus supplied under any NATO

agreemenL had left Portugal.
lU. A11 the peiibioners heard by the Conrnittee cn this subject flainbained that
so long as Portugal vas able to obtain arms from western.sources these altrs
vould be used against Afri.can nationalist nove$ents as had been described. above.

They feft that the only vay to put an end bo bhis state of affairs vould be

through the ccmplet,e vithdrawal of all \.restern nanufactuxed arna.nents atready
supplied to Portugal and a complete embargo on fut:the]' sales and supplies.
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if4. In fanganyika and in the Republic of the Congo (Leopcldville) petitioners
also told the Conmittee that they vere convinced that there vas a secret pact

betrreen Portugal and South Africa and the Federation of lhodesia and Nyasaland

in regard Lo l4ozarlbitue and AnCola. They referred La pub-Ljc sLaLeflrenLs nade b7

:overrunenc officials in Lhe Luo coLnlries adjaeenc to l'{ozarnb i lue lrhich clearly
shor'red ihe friendship of these Governments to the Government oi Portugal, and

rheir 1/i11in:ness !o assLst Pol:tugaf in reLainini iLs ctorninaLion in Africa. r.3

exaniples of the special arrangements -rlhich exisbed betveen Portugal and the tvo

o1-her counLries, l"he Conrllribtee r,ras told of tvo lncldents, in vhich those

auLn rriLieG nad nelped Lhe ForLuLuese iecreL police. In one case, a petiLionec

iol-d the Ccn,,Lnittee that vhil-e he vas in Southern Rhodesia he hinself had been

questioned by Portuguese secret agents. In anobher case the Comnriittee was told
that tvo men frc& I'{oz alnb i que \{ho had lived in South Africa for tventy years had

been taken by force and. turned over by the South African authorities to 1,he

Portuguese in I'{ozambique. Many petibioners expressed lhe hope that the

Cornnittee voul-d not fail to report on the dangerous situation created by the

assistance of other countri-es to Portugaf, as African States had lnad.e lt knovn

that they ra'ould not be abfe to refuse help to the nationalists in their struggle

for Lhe liberation of their countries,

l
:
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115. One olllhe reforrns introduced in Septenrber lj6t refates to the organization
'\rjthin Lhe tr"aditional soclety oi units called rep,edo ,iur,€9/ A regedoria is now
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11. ADMINISTMTIVE AND JUDICI,qL OFGANIZATION

defined. as comprising I'al-I those individuals r{ho, being domiciled ln the area

concerned, may be considered to be neighbours in accol:dance with custonary la\.irl

(Article 2). As has been Icinted out in Parr, Two above, the system as such -is not
new, but \'/as an integral part of the indigenous administration previousl-y in force
under the Native Statute. The purpose of the nel,r la\r, as stated in the preamble,

is to ena.i.bl-e the l-ocaf inhabitants to "intervene in the conduct of affai-rs of
conmon interest in accordance vith the traditional procedures..,".
,f6. In the preamble to-the new fa\r, reference is nade to artic.Ie 156 of the
_ 69/
Portuguese C onstltution--:-/ and the Overseas Organic Latr and it is stated that
"these adminlstrative units have been reorganized as it \,/as fel-t inadvisabl-e to
iropose the nunicilal system without prior condj.tions necessary for its
irnplenentationr' . The ner./ faw, ho\.;ever, foflor,/s the general provisions of the
Native Statute, and makes no najor changes in tne functions and aulhority of the
rE€q1gre s, vho remain subordinate to the district adlninistrator or the chefes de

!g$o. The regedores are to be I'invested." by the Governor of the district or
of the Territory, "after consultabion o-f the neighbours in rhe customary form" and

"it shaff devol-ve in the investing authorities to release the hofders from their ...
duties" (articl-e lr fara.l-). Furthetrore, in the calacity of chief of the
traditlonal rnilitia of the reged.cria, these indigenous authorities are to Itobserve

and incul-cate respect lor the provision of mifitary rliscipline'r (nrticl-e 1, para.2)

Jll. Under a ne\^r provlsion, xegedorias are to irave representatives chosen ttin

accordance rvith the law" in "the territoriaf, fegisLative or government councilstt
(Articfe 6). So far, hovever, no revision has been rnade in the territorial
statutes Vhj-ch set forth the composition of such bodies and which provide for the
representaticn of the indigenous popufation only by members nornlnated by the
Governor or the Governor -General, as the case may be.

88/ Decree No. \t896 of 6 September t!61.
See paragraph 6l+.

I
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118. The comnittee finds that the law continues to provide for different systens

of l-ocal- €{ove rnnent and a.dninistration for the inhabitants, even though the

indigena status has nori been abolished. The appl-ication of the different, systens

r.'i1I .lFrFha ih thp firct ihct-h.- -r fhF l-n'+i^r .f l,L|a.rr<+..w4-1r 1."'liCil-e Ol-Y' rrf usj-errq, oL llrrLsuus,

the inhabitantE. It atso appears to the Ccnnittee that the basic systern of

administration ccntinues to be hhat l-aid dovn in the Ovellseas Adminlstrative

Reform Act of L911, and that such nlnof anendnent,s aB trave beeo introduceal in the

*^-1n-*i^. ^^ .^t- .h.h*a -hF h-^.d ^p: l-t 're e.lir-inistra Lol.5J o uq'.' w! r Etlcuu, rar uv I ru u Lrr4uLU

ovex the t*t*"."" t"habitants.
4l{) '1r-..iF- i+- tri-:+ +^ aTli.. !l-r n.nri-lac had occaslo:t to j.ntervie\{ severa.I)L7' ruttutt uu a, !rLq,

village chieis uho relorreo that cniefs held thai I-ositjon subiecr to the approval-

of the Porbuguese authDrities and could be removed at vi1l. Their nain obligations

ltere to cofl-ect taxes and recruit \Iorkers or to suppfy l-abourers for pub}ic works

lrojects. Some said they irere not ;aid. On the othev hand, they were plnished

and bearen if Lhey faifed to carry out their obliga"iorrs. One chiei, \rho \'Jas

asked r.{hether he vas a regedor, replied 'rYes, I am a recruiter". The Committee

has no reason to belleve that these village chiefs irere exceptional in any way'

T+ --ra.4: l. jlc Tlrnnil+F6 rhpJ- tr-a. 1nA .Fnlrri l.ir- -drinict-.1-.=v'- svstem thef u aF,}ruur J

chiefs have become irstruments of the authorities ancl canno'u represerit the peopl-e.

Tha ha,.,.r6.?aa ^yo.ri?ir,). }"erl|c.loriaq h". i.J-r.nd,'^o.l vil"irr-111/.n . fFrseS and the--"4 ji:g:::ji=

Comittee does not feef tnat at present the indigenous people enjul'any rcal

^f -ahrr i hd cal1.---*- -govcrruncnr .

]20. One oi the ne\,/ l-avs inrroduced in SeplernLer l95f co-ol-dinates rhe application
nf arrel-nnrrr' 'rd '.,Mi1-ron l-1./ ..r=th n..ivFtF irrrli ci_al .relatiOnS. Under this La!r,

local usages and customs reguleting private ]ega1 relations are recognized,

r,rhether codified or not codified, and in force in the regedorlas. Any lerson
may place himself whoffy under "r.rritten private lav" (Portuguese civil larr) by a

sirnnlF iTrev-oa}]lF dFnlaration before the civif registrar. ITis descendants at
an/

the tine of the declaration are al-so subiect to the same Ianr.d

Decree No. I+3,891 at 6 lcptcnbcr 1951 and
estab]1shed. new yegul-ations goverEing the
Terrltorles.

Decree No. l+1r899 of 6 september 196}
civll registry in the Overseas

I

I
eo/
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J21. Persons domiciled in popuLation centres not consiii,uting traditional-
regedorias wifl- be governed by portuguese c1vil rav, The ne\,/ decree ar-so Drovides
that the (Portuguese) Benal r-avs shar.f be equal for arr- in the overseas^- |
1'..ri16riss.:l/ fn alf cases, ho\rever, the judge is instructed, in considerin€
behaviour and inrposing sentence, to-take into acccunt the inftuence on the
offender and the facts of his sociar- condrtion anil private fa\.r status. Hovever,
as ari'icfe 146 0f the constitution provides, inter afia, thai compur-sory -labour
may be exacted by the state from indigenous lersons for rr;udiclar- sentences of
a penal character", equafity under ihe fav of a1.I inhabitants \,Ioulal appear to
l:emain a matter of +_heory onl-y,
122, Land, rights withi.n the regedorias reaain substantially unchanged. The
inhabitants in xegedorias are guararrteed ttuse and enjoyment in the custonary fornf,.
rnc-ividual property rights in respect of novabfe and irunovable prolerty continue
to be governed. by portuguese civif 1aw,

J?). Il'e judiciary in the Over.seas Territol,ies has been revised. The ne\, la,,r
enacted in September !95itE/ entrusts, whenever Fossible, the functions of judge
to a legaf specialist and secures -Lhe lnter-vention of a pubfic prosecutor.
Municilaf courts ave to be estabr-ished in each concefho or circugscriQirb (other
than the seat of r-he eoncefho). Freguesias or postos are each to have .iuJ-gado (re

Taz. The fav provides for the alDointment of independeni rMnlcipal judges, but
the 

'luties 
of the justice of the peace are to.e discharged by the chefe cre posto.

As a justice of the peace, the chefe de posto may tttake into custody accused
persons in cases in rrhich the 1a\./ pemits detentlon pending trialr', and he nay
take such actions Lrrthln the eompetence or delegated authority of the municilal
jud'ge or assistant deputy as they nay be deregatecl to hin. rJhire there d.oes nct
appea' ho be much change in the po\ners and functions of the chqfe de pcsrc, one
of the princlpal changes effected is the rerooval of the judicial functions of the
administrator. A further change appears to be that in cases where the alpficabr-e
far'r is uncodified usage and customs, counsel is not forbidaren as it had heen
previously.

2!/ 5 Septernber l-961r Article fO.
6 septernber 1!61.

OI
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Decree No. 4Jr 8!l
Decree No. 4J, B9Be2/
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III. JCCI{O1'iTC ' SCCIAL A]'lD EDUCAT IONAL CONDITIONS

A. Econcmic policy and clevelopnent

12\, In the econcnic fie].i., no fess than in the political- ficld, ?ortugalts

overseas lol-icy ,lenies the laraiircun-ccy of the interests of the inhabitants of the

Territories under its adl,inistraticn but subor,linates 'rhc econornic development of

the Ter:r:itories to Lhat of fortugal. I,tre1.J legisfP-tj-on has been enacted in the

course of the last tr'ro years r,rhich a.ims at Lhe closer integlation of the economies

of the Overseas feruitories itiLh ?cftugaf through the establislrnent of a colrnon

market, and at strengthening the col-oniaf retaticnship by large-scale settlement

of some of the Territories liitll metropolitan popufations.

J25. Through the comnon market, r/hich is to ccme in',"o ful} effect in ten yeaas,

beglnning \rith gradual reduction oi custcme duties in I!62, -uhere is to be free
w..r,FrrtrF-. nf rrrr-rrs rf !rno+;^-.t ---i-rr ,'irhiF -l'c t'Portuguese areatt. l4ovements ofrr bvrvr Ja ue!-uLraf uf l1!rr 

oa/
private carita] and services are also to be liberal- ized,z'4t

t26. iihife the declared objec'Live of the connlon market is nainly the "establishment

of favcurable conditlcns for rapid and balanced glovih of the economy aDd the

improvement of standards of 1ivin69t', especial-ly through the estabfishrnent of

infrastn-rcture, tax exempticns, develoFrnent of capj-tal fornation,etc., it is
evidenb tltat one of the main objecbives llill be to ensule the continuation of the

existing colonial trade relations betrreen Pcrtugal a.nd iihe Overseas Territories.
In this connexlon the Comnittee recalls that untiJ- fairly recentty thele have been

ferr industries in tlte Territories ior the processing of rarr naterials such as

coti.on, sugar anC. oi.l nurs, ancl that in spite of the fact that Portuguese policy
hcc nlr-n:ed .rd ce.lr.i-r .r...'ciin.- ind,r<i-iaq a.re 'uC be eSr,abl-iihed -IOCafly, the

Terrltories rcr-ain dependen-L on Foritugal for a naior pal.t, of all inported consumer

good s.

l2?. Recent reports publ-ished in tlte Portuguese and nngfish press indicate that
tne exploi',Ltic:r oi lraLural :r esol,-rces of l-ngo1a in !'al .-cu-Lar ir being acceferaled.

In tire fast tnrce ycar3, hign 0riority n3s beeti givFn eslecia]ly to road
94/consrnlci ion.:-, One uf the na,:Ln schenes is to devefo! the mines vlttt the

etl Itovemoer -LyoJ-.

Alril 1t62.

Decree No. \41015 of B

11
a
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assistance cf foreign capi.Laf, and. as lart of this projec,L, rai}.ray aDd tr)ort
faciliti-es are being expanded. p'ivate companies liave been granted concessions to
expfait afl rninerar-s in certain areas except dianonds and oil for r,rhi ch rights of
exploiia-tion in the major ?art of ure Territory bave already been granted, The
ne\J concessions grant rights over varj-ous ninerals, such s,s iron, rnanganese,
r.iolfram and other radic_acti,,,re nlning prcducts.!)J
128 ' rn the light of the position taken bv the Generaf Assenbr-y that it is the
right of peoples freely to use and expl-oit their naturaf uealth and resources,
the corrnittee, on the basls of the infornation obtained, consid.ers the action
taken b,'- Portugal to remcve such rrearth fron Angofa r./ithou-b the consent of ihe
inhabi.ants of the Territory is contrary to their interesis, and is not compatibr-e
uith 'bhe r/ishes of '"he ceneraf A:senbly as expressecl in resolution l,jt4 (XV).
j2). Tlne com'nittee regrets tha'[ it has received riitfe info]Tar,jion on the efforts
which, according to Portuguese ofriciar sourcesr are being made by the Govemnent
of Portugaf and locar authorities in the Territorres ro increase subslstence
r)roduc b:Lon, alevefop co-operaiives, and expand naturar narkets in the Terri*"ories.
As the great majority of the indigenous inhabitani-s are engagecl in subsistence
farming, efforts in this area are of prirnary importance in the irnrnediate future
as a neans of increasing their s,;andards of livil]p_.

B. Settlement and land concessions

1Jo' Tloe repeal of thc Native s'catute in septenber r!51 r,,as accompanied. by measures
to increase settrement in 'r,he overseas Territoiles. ror. this purpose, regis-Lation
to estabfish Provinciaf settfemeni Boarrls was enaciied a.nd the Boards vere
irunediately set up in Angofa and l{ozanbique to hel-p create condltions for the
i.mptenentation of settlenent prograrnnes.S/

qq/
'-:_l Tl. urE of f,ondcn' rj r\wi! r96p. According to the articre, the vork cnmininc, rai}ray and pcrl construction and equilment is to te ur,de r,_aken hv Fcon:ortiLm composed ol Kxupps (essen) HoigaJrd and Sch.rtlz tc"i""."c"ri "lO-_th: ?otied::le de Enpreitadas e Trabalhos iidraulicos Limitada (lt"tIo uoaruanda/ ' they are under contract to the conpanhia r'41nei ra do robito and thecompanhia I'lineira do rombige of liuanda, The compa.nhia l,{ineira do r,obito andcomxanhia Mineira do Lonbige have the portuguese Governrnent concessions toexpl-oit al-l minerafs in a certain area of Angora except dianonds and oil andtheir by-lroducts .

Decrec ldo. 4j rB95 of September 1!61.>o/
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J1L. Settlenent of the Overseas Teffitories with persons from metropolitan

Portugal has ah.ays been proc}almea by the Portuguese Governl:ient aS a means of

extending Portuguese sovereignty overseas and of carryrng testern techniques and

civilizetion to the Overseas Telritolies. The flrst and second (but mcre so the

seconcL) six-year lsational- levelopnent Flans devote large allocatlons to settlenent

schenes in Angola and Mozambique. T'he settlement Bcarcls a::e to help in attalning

those objectives. As a first step, ten viflages are being constructed in the

UiSeregicninAngolar.iherefamifiesfromPortuga.Ianddemobilizedsoldiers\^/ill
besettled.A}}assistancevilfbegiventhcsefani]iestoCu}tlvatefandand
raise cattle.r,-. It is Portugalts position that vhil-e it clearly proclains "the

I

e

high priority
Pcrtugal", it

given to the probleri

r"rishes to "underfine

of settlenent by peocle fron continental

befor:e the commuility of nations Portugal's

decision to continue its policy oi rnultir'aciat rntegration" '99/

Jtz. Ttre nelr decree provides, inter aliar that registers shall be kept of the

requirements of the provinces fcr ''ski}led labour, craftsnen and instructors in

the ctifferent crafts and trades., in order to rneet the requirements of rlaily life

directly, as tel-l as to train craftsren and skillcd tlorkmen in the provinces

itseff"; registers shal-] also be kept cf the requirements of the province for

"skilled persorrnef of mediuu or higher educaticn in every branch of activity and

for ernploymcnt by the State, by autcnomous administratrve agencies or by lrivate
parties". Such regiSters shalf in'ficate the needs that may be met by the

Territo-r'yts ovin population rescurces and those to be net by neans of emigratlon'

111 .lyre Settl,ement Boards are to take rneasures necessary for dissemination of

the results of their investigatlons and survays and shali heep the agencies in

rnetropolitan PortugaL in charge of err:igration regularly informed '

tr\. Thc llca rd shafl promote and chrect the formatlon and development of agrarian

population centres. They nust study tbe nost desirable ethnic nakeup' according

to the nature and locatlon of populati-on centres, lor the fcrmation of

harmoniously integrste.L and stable sccleties' In the dischsrge of the mission

assisned to the Bcards relating to the iornation and derrcloprrent of Fopulation

97 Diario de llotl-cies, tl Aprif 1962.

98rl A. ttoreira, PortugaLrs Stand in Afric8, !' lB)'
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centres, ihe functions of the Set,.l_ement Boards include re study and
recormnend3tion of legisfation a:d oLher measures Governing rand cl/nership and use,
recognition of custonary righis and concession systcms.
1)5. h is incunbent upon the Fr.vincial settfenxent Boards to evaluate from the
psychofogicaf, ethnologi.cal a.nd socio -!ol_iti caf standpoints afl tyles of
provincial development or regional expansion plans a.nd public r+orks plans. The
Boarcls are to anafyse from the sarrie stand_IoiDts any a_pplications tlor land
concessions or concessions llo r.rorh agl:icuftural, timbe4 pasture or fishing
resources in the province.
jl6. A seconcl decree, rela-uing to 'rrhe granting cf rancl concessions iL the overseas
Territor:ies, aims at neeting the probl-en of ,,f inding fand for. future set,tLe rs" .22/
rn the tvo l-arger African Territo:'ies under portuguesc administration, there isJ
according to the official vie', nc need tlor. fand reform, and one of the nain
problems concerns the rationar- utirization of this rand. The ne\./ fegislatior+g!y'
therefore sinpfifies forme"ry established procedures for the appfication and
granting of concessions., inter al-iq, by t'dispensing \.rhenever possible .,,rith the
intervention of the adminisirative authorities, by turnlng their functions over to
boundary narking teams and. inspec-bors",
117. tne fa\'r retains provisions formerly containecl in -bhe llative statuie for:
safeEuarcling the traditionar fa-ncr rights of the indigenous inhabitants, so as not
to disll-ace then fron their trad-itional regions and "to Guarantee to each a nucr-eus
zone of exlansion sufficicntl_y laj:ge to avoid the residents of any fand'r nt /
dlsputesrr.- As stated by -Lhe l,{inister fr:r Overseas Territories, ,,The use and
fmition, in customary fom, of the rand necessarlr ior the estabfishment ol their
vilfages, for crops and for ?as,.ure for -uheir cattle, shall- be guaranteed to the
nelghbours of a regecl0ria colleci,ively. occupation of lanc1 under the teras of
this ar:ticle sha:l_.]- 

''ot ccnfer the right of individual- or.rnership and shal1 be
regul-ated bet\^/een neighbours 1n eccordance vith the respective usages and customs.
In cases not provided for, the lrovisions of \.rritten Frivate 1a\,r for ccnmon

2.1 l- orcL '
lco/ Decree tto. 41,894 of 5 September 1!6r.
tot/ See traxagralhs fOr-IO5.

H
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possessions shal-l be applicable'r.fW The area guaranteed' to the lnhabltants of

regedoria is five times the area occupied by the con-Irrrlnity concerned., as compared.

with four times under the prevlcus faws. The nev l-a.\t a.lso imposes penalties on

lersons rrhc take any actisn to Cisplace the inhabitan'rls of a regedoria from the

fand to lrhich they are enti'tled; and the registration of indiviclual rights by

indigenous lnhabitants \^Ii'!hin Lheir cvn Isgsggiig' Such 'citles may only be

gr:anted after approval of 'che regeqoria in consultation lrith his Council an<l may

only be transmitted to other indigenous persons.

318- lter,/ nrovisions are included to ensure that the l-ands Sranted are used in such

a wair as to make a valuable contribution to the economic life of ttre Territory'

To intensify development, the mininun area that has to be exploited is to be three

times grea-Ler than that uncler previous l-egislation; in cases of concessions over

250 hec'car:es in area, appJ-icants have to subnit pLans cf exploitation aucl proof

of financial and technica] resources available. Hollever, the l-egislaiion also

purporr:s to enccurage small setLlers by providing thai applicants for less than

fOO hectares do not have to suIrply proof of financial capacity or opevating plans '

1)g. Bct,h the sub-commitiee on thc situatio0 in Angola and, the fl-O ccnrnission have

receivecl alfegations concerning L]]e approlriation of indigenous l-ands by settlers'

In th-s conr-cxion, Porr,ugue-c I;jrnesses .telol'binc to -'nc IIC CommissiLn concern'ng

lngol-a asserted that "Abuses vere not lossible i-n respect of taking over of lands

bv Eurones.ns frcn Africans because of fuIl inquiTies made by autholities, but lt
,16^ n^a-a'Hio +l'-+ ih r.^ivj6ual casee occupants of lanil nigll,r not be al/a:.e that,,db FrJJrurc 

1n z /
EurLnLe-n: reo IaLd c]"in " iiri.+:l/

,40. le'"itioners who appeared- befcrre the Conrmittee sbated that in their vielr the

settlcmen't plans r,rere to hclp Po|tugal Ielrle huate its occulation of Africa'

Por|r6a1 ..,a- not rea-Lly inierestel. in devc-Lopin8 l,hc Terrj Lor:cs exceFl jn 30 far

as lt benefited ilrseff . In the rura]. larts of Mozambique for instance, there \nere

feri road"s, no transportation, and no running vater in viffages' I'lo rneasures hacl

been takcn to help Africans to dcvelop their cr.m lands. I'u \'ras t1.ue that the

African Territories need.ed. Lechnicaf assistance but there I/as no need for ilurctrean

setlrler:s,

!l!,/ ri. lloreira, lortugal's Stand. in 1\frica, 1962 , pp. I!Z'L)J '
J-*J!Lv. Repovt of the Co lission2 Cor.plaint by the Goverment of Ghana'

b9] .
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set Ll-ement plan in Angol-a is to3)+l-, Recently published articl-es expfain hov the
be carried out:

Ibid.

rrThe object of the pfan, the Governor -Gene ral explained., is to establish
a natural hierachy of cfasses in accordance r.lith iheir general cufture andthei" professional training. Artisans r/1th sleciaf skilIs r"rould be
in-i:egrated in the indus'criar centres ancl agricrlLuxs..r workers vour-d remaan
as permanent cul-tivators on far.rns." fO4/

As to the hierachy of cJ-asses:

Itrirst there is one *e mlght car-r urban, of people \./ho have already reached.
a fairly high leve1 of clevelolneDt and. rqho can ,,hus be rapidl_y assimil-ated
by the rnost highfy dever.oped- sector of the !o!u]a i,ion of the province. Then
there are those \"re rnlght calr super-urtsn, a phenomenon that is conmon to alr
the regions and countries of the r'iorld, those r/ho five in the surroundi.ng of
the rnost irnlortant tolrns. No\r reLeased fron the Nativesr statute, such as
these nust be absorbed through lntegration as quickly as possible, or they
rn-rst be taken back to -the r"ura:]. l-i!j,,,ricts they lef t:. Finaf.Ly there rs arural population proper, undoubtecll-y the feas,i aeveloped of the three
ArOUDS. inq/

142. According to the Gove rno r-Gene ral-:
I'The firrt principfe governing the ,fan is tc i Lv:(,e the province into zcnes,within r'rhich a method of cormon action will- be feasibfe. The basis vifr notte so riuch the adminis'irative division as ethnic unifonnity, which defines
identical uses and cusLons in an agricultural-ly unlform area... The benefitsof 'uhe plan of action r,r'iIr, radiate frcm thesc pir-ot zones to east end \/est.
Each ner'i area r./ifr r:e diviced again into the zones of infl-Llence of the
developed. el"e[ent, based. on the er.isting popula,rion and agrlcultural
resources. Each of these sub-areas 1,/if1 turn cn a civilized nucl-eus, sub-
divided into larishes, the viflage and seat of ths larish functioning as a
nucleus of influence in iis ,.urn. Tttese laj.ishes .,rifl be grouped in,iodistrlcts nade up of the less aLeveloled mi;ses," 1667

141. fL atpears to th,, Confiittee that, as expfainecL above, ,;he role of the
rnaiority of the " rural" Africans rrirf be to supply a€ricufturaf labour and their:
ful-1, particira,tion in the econcmic l-ife remains denendent cn their attairnnent of
a rthi5he r :rciaf Levc1",

:!3/ socrat frogress of }l-s.t,ives in r\ngola", Diario de l,toticias
(angl ish triansfation -cv i,lre lccre La riar ).-

29 l(aydn L962.

fOI/ 'jtf.. Settlement- Plan for Argolarr, pcrtugal, -r.n fnfornative :ievier.r, No. J
\r\lay Iycr,,, p. _tL).

1aa'/

-
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144. tlaving xegard to the officially stated objectives of settlenent and granting

cf concessions and the information availab}e, the CC mittee cannot but ccnc]ude

tha.ttheseneasuresarenotintheinteyestofthein.|igenousinhabitants.In
naking this statement the Cornrnit"ee refutes accusations of anti-vhite raciafisn

pre.,.iously made by Portugal.g/ The Cornmittee takes the position that under

Chapter XI of the Charterr it is bhe obl-igation of Menbers vho are reslonsibfe for

the administration of Terl:itcries lfhooe people have not yet attained a fu1I measure

of sc Ii -8cvcl"nnen-h to accelt -ohe principle that the interests of the inhabiiants

a.re laramount. Furthermore, 'rhe coittinued settlement of' populations frcm

Portup;aL in the Ter iirories is a means of prol-onging the cotonial refaticnship

and is conrrary to r-.tle s1liri" of General Assembly resol-ution ISfh (XV) '

(_r . La cc,ur

t4t. r\ttbough Portugal has ablays claimed that its l-abour lavs vhich applied to

-incligeDous inhabitants in bhe Territories under its adninistratlon had been

motivaierl try lofty principles, it is onl-y in the Las-r, t"Io years that Poltugal has

j-akens'irepstobringitsna'cional.Iegislationinlinewiththeobligationsithas
assurned- uncler various lnterna'cional labouv conventionsi as shovn in the Report of

ttreiLOConr,flission.ontheotherhandrtherestiflremainseveralinternational
]abour conventions of particufar importance to the \'Iel-fare of indigenous

inhabi'"ants in Overseas Terl:itories to hich Portugal is not yet larty'
-;L+5. Tn f9t6 portugal ratified the flo Forced trabour CcDvention, 1910 (llo' 29);

::nd j-n f959 it ratified the Abol-irion of Penaf Sanctions Convention, 1955 (No' lC4)

and the Abollticn of !'orced Laboul Conventj.on, l-95? (no. fO5). FIom the rniddle

of !95a onvarcls Portugal enacted a numbe r of Ia'ts to adjust the ]abour sltuation

in the Overseas Territories. In June 1960 a decree was enacted bringing to an

end the application of peffLl- sanctions for breaches of contracts of enpfol'ment
lcy In l,{ay 196I the lai{ regulating the de'/efolnent,by indirencus vorliers.::i In l.ay I9b'I an. t.* 

. .^,
culLlvation and marketing of cotton -"ras revisedrl-/ and in the saxLe month'

fegislation r,ras enacted for ihe establishnent of labour inspection servj ces in

LcT l L/5C82, para. 82.

tCB/ Dec::ee No. I+JrOJ9 of ,O June 1960.

1g9 f Dccxee No . \r, 6t9 of 2 t'Iay 1961 .

a
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fn October 1!61 previous fegisl-ation reguLating the
111 /olf plant was relealedr:/ and. in December, labour

institutes vere decreed to be established in aI] the

1\7. tn the course of the examination of the fabour sltuatlon in the Territories
under Fortuguese adninistration the coanittee had arvays in mind the Report of the
fLO commission r'rhich had arready studied in detaif a]r the legisr"ation re.ating
to the labour cobditions in Angola, r{ozanbique and portuguese Guiaea. During its
vislt to Africa the conmittee \,ras abre to gather a considerabr-e amount of first-
hand informaticn on the fabour situation as it is at present. Of particular value
in this respect are the data provided by Fetitioners \"rho had recentry feft the
Territories and who, living nor,r in conditions of freedom, rvere able to bring forth
the tmth about fabour conalitions in their Territories l./lthout fear of renrisal.
on the lant of the portuguese authorities.
Jl+8. rrre foffor,ring paragraphs herery serve to revie' and sunnarize the ]abour
situation at the present tine. The connittee has sought to bring to the attention
of the General Assenrbly some of bhe findlngs of the rr.o conr,nission which have been
confirmed in the course of the cormittee!s or^rn work a.s r./eJr as the information
tumished oy Ieti tionet-s.
149. fne Cornmittee wishes to .raw attenti-on to the i:act that the portuguese
Constitution co'tinues to provide, in article l-l+6, that 'the State nay conpel
natives to vork on public r.rorks cf general i.nterest to the conrnunity, in
occulations the resuft of r/hich belong to them, in execution of judiclar- decisr._ons
of a penar nature, or in discharge cf fiscar obligati-onsr. fn the conmitteers
viev, such a pvovision is di-scriminatory and is inconlatibr-e with the position
taken by the Portuguese Government ihat all portuguese citizens enjoy equal right6.
J5O. Furthermof.e, sone of the speciaf fabour legisfaiion enacted und.er the
constitutional provisions and 

'hi.ch aplried only to indigenous lerscns renains
in force' The most important is the Natlve rabour code of fg28 \,/hich corrtinues

11O/ Decree No, \Jr51"l of 2 May 1!61.
t1! Decree No. 4)r9j2 of 4 October 1951.

I 112/ Decree No. 44rl-f1 of 2f lecembe r 196I.

--
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to regulate labour conditions in AngoJ-a, Mozambique and ?ortuguese Guinea' even

though some of its provlsions and some of the re$lJations enacted th€ reunder have

gradually been repealed since the coming into fort:e of InterDational- Labour

Convention No. IO5 .

151. Pr:ovisions regarding the fundamentaf obligat:Lon to \'rork are contained in the

Native Labour Code of ]928 vhich states that idl-eDess may render indigenous lersons

Ilable 'l,o compufsory faboul on !1.r.bfic \.ro]]ks pro je 3tS \'Ihenever Suff icient Vofuntary

labour cannot tte obtained, Previous regulatibns in folce in Angola and Portuguese

Guinearequiredable-bodiedna}eind.igenousperso'1sbet\'eencertainagestoprove
that they lived by their orrn \,Iork. In Angola they hail to prove that -uhey had

l/orked a.b least si): nonths in a year. In Portugu3se Guinea, on the other hand'

the regulations provided that al-f indi8enous adult nafes normally enployed in

domesticl agricultural and cortu'nercial or industrial rrorkz or as vage-earning

employees, vere obtigated to procure at ]east eight nonths of work in a year; those

vho dj-.1 not fu]fif this cbligation coufd be convicted for vagrancy, puni shabl-e

unde r the criminal faw.

152. ln Angola and Mozambique, some of these particuLar reguLatlons have no\'r been

releal-ed. In Angofa: special orders were issued in Jufy and August 1961 to put an

end to the recruitment of vorkers through the adninist].ative authoritiesj and in

Mozambique) in Septenber 195f, the Gove rno r-General fomalfy repealed the circuLar

of ! I'lay l9){7 by \^'hich indigenous persons lrho coul-d not shc\'r that they $Iere

g"infof1y] 
i?tl-oyed 

in certain r,/ays rlere liabl-e tc' recruitrnent f or publ-ic works

pro;ects.g/ Ho\'/ever, slnce l4ay 1!61 a special labour ancl jlcononic R""ott"Y .,.,,*/

corps ha-s been established Lo nclp 1/ith the agri[.u]-Lural \Iork in north An8ola.:'

151. Ccamentirg on the changes introduced by Port,ugaf in ]abour l-egisl-ation, the

ILO Conmission, in its general conclusions, ttnote,d a number cf cases in vhich

imr(1rl-.ni. -l-an-es f.r" tl.^ .- h^in.ri.c thcr Ia'.r ano practice into ful-lf }]uf LUrru !rLorLtfer

^^hf^vmi1-\. 1.7i+h +.he rcnuilements of the Convention have been nade since the

complain'. vas lcdged, ( tty Cnana) but in \'/hich tho prcvisions of the Conventlon

rr</ If-O: Report of the Conmission, Complaint bl' the Governnent of Ghanq'

- 
paregralh l2l. See al-so para5raph 20b of the present' re!or!.

IBol-etim 0ficialfl\/ Ministerial Legisl-atlve fnstrlrneni xlo. 2\ of 9 May l-96]' Bol-et

- 
d. Angola, First Series, No. 18, 9 May ]961, Second Supplement '
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lrere not fulry appliecl inrmedlatell' after its cor.ing into force for portugal'r. rt
al-so noted certain respecbs in \'/hich further sters -,rere necessary to give fur.r_
effec'! tc the provisions of the Ccnvention.
J!Ir' ''\nong Lhe nore impo*tan-t me.r-sures afready taken are the repeal of previous
legisla''iion concerning the curtivation of cotton, castcr oir- pfants and rice.
I'iininu, \rages have been intr:ocruced, repracing provision. in the i\trative rabour
Code by \rhich wage rates tiere tie.- to the tax rales, natting it rlecessary for
Africans, in some cases, to r'rork at least four months ,.o fulfil their tax
otligaticns.

Legislative ])ecree No. )+Orl+05 of 24 i$ovenber 1955.
Decree No. \1,639 of A May 196f"
Legislative Decree i,,lo. lJr8T4 of pL. August lg6l ct_issotved the forner ExportBcards, aud legisl-ative Decree irro, 451675 of the same ditte pronufgateO itrestatuies cf the Cotton Instltu.L,es of Angofa a.nC l,iozanbique.
Lcgisltltive Instrunent 2r -t_lg cf 2 S,^ptenber. l.j5l.

155' cuttivation of cotton in Tevritories undsr t'ortuguese acrministration r.ras
governed by the Decree ot ]J155 rLH \/hich relfacecL previous legislation. In
addition, hhere was 10ca1 fegi.sl-aticn pertaining to Angola i{hich afsc contained
provisions i'lp]lcabfe to the Territories r:n general. This sleciar r-egisr-ation
\'/as repealed by the Decree of 2 l,ta"r,, fg61 vhich prcvides, inte! afia:

"fn the existing cotton zones, the gro,../ing oi coti,on shal-l- be carri-ed outfreellr, under the technica.l- guiclance of the Co-[ton Xxport Board.The administrative .uthcrities rnay nct iniervene tn a.ny manner in thedeveJ-opnent, growing or narlieting cf cotton.r' 116/

A legisfatlve Decree of 2l+ /iug;us'b neltlJ/ aborisheal Lhe co,bton lxport Boarcr and
in its place has established a cotton rnstltute in rrngola and. cne in l,{ozambi.que.
subjeci tc these changes, bhe regula-r,ion of cotton cuJ_l,ivation continues tc be
based on the Decree of 1!!!. On llr SeptenbeT Ig6L a Corjmittee \nas set up to
consider the system of cctton currivatiori in Angofa and i4.zanbique and to pr:cpo6e
reforms.

116. tn lozambique, a legislari.,e Jnstrurnenr: 3f 2 qcltemler I96fJ9/ :13.s replaced
previous fegislatl.n concerning cxl-tivaticn of rice. Acs.rLllng to it, the prevrous
system cl concessions is dcne al.ray \iith; the glrc\,,lng ol, rice vilt be carried on
freefy; and minimum prices \'/ift be daternlne(L insteac of l.iaving a fixed. price as
r'ras clone lreviousft,.

H
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157. T:ne }egisLaticn of f9\'l+ provid-ed that concessions eould be granted for the

cultivationofcastor-oilpl-ants.Thislegisl-ationvaslepeafedbytheDecl:ee
tt^/

of 4 October !95f .:PJ

l5B. Iofl-olIing the repeal- of the Native Statute of 195\, the annual personal 'bax

payabte by indigenous lersons in Angola llas abofished on I' December 1961'

Iloliever, a legisl-ative ins'.rurnent enacted on 1\ lecember: 196I introduced

regulations for the palnneDt of minlmum amounts of tax by: (a) aII men bet\teen
;a^l

tB ana 50 years of age; and (b) officials and publ-ic employees, of elther sqn'j'g

Thenon-pa}mentofthistaxistobedealtvj-thasacaseofdisobedj.ence,for
which -bhe Penal Code provides a Trenalty of up to three months t imprisonment ' fn

MozaxJbique,afteltheabolitionoftheindigeDous..lersonal.ntax'.tbe:]aDnualratesof

?.n,liupffi 3ggls!]:gg lrere:, fixed.,.oD]JO Decembei'iig6L.';.The,,establlsb.ed.'ratesraxe

!o eacudos lD the north of tbe Territory snd lco escudos 1! the south ' An

increase in the tax rates is provided for when the tax is not paid lrithin the
1?l/

estabfished tine-limilr. In this connexion the Report of the ILO Conmissicn*5

d.rar'rs the attention of the Government to the provisions of the Forced labour

(Tn/li recl-, Comrrutsi on) Recoruiendationt !9)A, by llhich the International labour

Conference recormended. thai; each member take into considelation, inter alia, the

desirability of avoiding indirect means of artificially increasing the econonic

pressure upon populations to seek \'Iage -earning empl-oyment, including the

impositionofSuchtaxationulonpopu]-atlonsaSvouldhavetheeffectofconpel].ing
them to seek vage-earDing enployment with lrivate undertakings '
1'g.Asstatedabove,irheAbolitionofPena]-sanctionsConventionafl-95Sva.s
ratified by Portugat in ]959. Regarding labour recrulted- in lilozambique for the

mines of South Africa, attention should be d'ranvn to a remark of the
.^^/

rl,O Cornnission 3J!?2/ "1'5" Conmission is, hor^rever, concerned bythe evidence

subrnit,red to it and nott contes lted that l-abour recruited in tulozamblque without any

el-ement of comln]lsion is subiec- lrhife in South Africa to tne lenal sanctions ior

breach ol contract provided fcr iu South African l-egislaticn, as South Africa'

e
r39l

t2l neport of the ILO Cornmission, Irara. 751.

lfg/ Decree Na. l+1'952.

Leaislative instruments llo' 1IB9 of ]1 lecember ]961- and No' Jl-9I of
14 December 1!61 respec'clvelY.

rH tria., para. ?+6.
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unLi-ke Portugar, is not a party to the Abolttion of penal- sauctiobs (rndlgenous
Workers ) Conventiontr .

J60. unoer the Native Labour code of 1928, labour inspectron was the responslbiLi.ty
of the curator-Generar in each rerritory. The functlons of the curator-General-
in Mozanbique, Angola and Portuguese Guinea were to be exercised by the reslectrve
alirecior ol natj-ve affalrs. A speciaf labour inspectlon service r,ras established

121 /
by Decrcc of 2 I'{ay r96r.:::-t The functicns of the inslectorate wifl be ro ensure
conpl-iance r'/ith l-egislation applying to conditions of rvork and rernunerablon, 1ro

Sive advice to employers anil i.lorkers and to take rerlrescivp rn.zq|req i. ca6es oi
violatlon of labour legislation.
J6l-. A Decree of 21 December t!61 provides for the setting up of rabour., r,relfare
and social- action institutes and iheir inrrned.iate establishment in Angola ancl

t nt, /
Mozambique .*-€i!/ These institutes are intended to ensure the study, prelararlion
and impl-ementation of the rul-e s concernlng social conditi.ons and particularly those
relating to fabour, sociar security and- the organization of co-operation. The
institutes vll1 cansist of several clepartments rnith a ,/ide range of
re sponsibilities in the field of l-abour and sociaf velfare. labour inspection
has been incorlorated. in the institutes. The institutes \./irt have agencies and

sub-agencies in the concelhos and circunscriqb-es. The former curadorlas for
indigenous Portuguese in south Africa and southern nhodesia have been abofished
and repfaced by agencies of the Institute of Labour, \.ieLfare and Social Action
of l4ozambique .

16Z. ttre Portaria No, 1Tr 77f ot f7 June 1960 estabfishes criteria of general
apllication for fixing mininun vages in aff Overseas Territories by the sarne

system in force in Pcrtugal, and provides for the contractual liberty to concert
higher irages than the mininum guaranteed by lar,r, portaria No. ITr?82 of
28 June 1!60 regulates collective labour agreements ( convenQ6es cofectivas de

trabafho)_;

12/ Decree No. \),6)7 of 2 l,{ay 1!51.

, I24/ Decree No. 4i+r11} of 21 Deceaber 1961.
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Ja;j . '.lhe ILO Conmi3sio:r nc tecl in i i s Lr,e1;ort l|'ai 't-!)-/

"Tbe genaral effect oi' 'lLrese charges aplear; L iravc been to proviLle nerr

adrninisl;rative rrachincrl' iol: 'i;he enjlorcement t'r.i laborrr 1egislationr to
abolish Lhe p]:evj cus specir]l stailus of nativesr 'io lr'cclify ol: abol-ish
ar:r?,ngenents ccnr:erning i,he culti"rtr-ticn cf co-r"coil, :rice ancl castor'-oi1'
r.rhj cLI h:1.L 'ceen a1legecl Lo j]':vclve an elerient ol cianger of forced fabou;"
anc|tcrtenninatesystemsofrecluitmentofr.lc':.rersthroughthe
acl.tninist ra bive aulrhoLl'-t1c; l/hi'ih had coni'inued Lo eltis L in certain
cases after 2l No-''ernber 1!60 'tt

154. Ncting that some lrovisJ.ons have not been elpressly abolished' the ILO

corumissj.cn has reconfie[dec] the fcr'nal :releaf oi t]r.e pl:ovisicns ccntaj,ned in the

Native labcur code r:efating ,.o rhe moral cbligation tc r.rorh, and it vas infcln-ed

that a ne\i fabcur code rqas unde:: Ir::epalaticn. The nev labcur Cocle llas Iiubl-ished

oD 27 Aprir ]l9(2--'" I and vill cone into effect in Cctober of ttiis year'

Sinultaneousl-y, trabour Cour'Ls enac-i,ed b)r a' decree of 'che same date liil} be

tcz /esta-blishedl.S! The Code rrill gcvern rural lalcur in nngola.t xllozanbiqlre',

Portuguese Guinea, Tinio::, a.nd Sao Torld and Principe' The crecree pr:onuf6eting

the ne\'I Co(le repeals, by article ,., the Native Labr-'ur Ccd.e of I!28 and Lhe llative

Iabour Regulal,icnsr and rescinais iheiT applicabili by in indlvidua] Territolries'

It also does ar'ray lJith the regulations, Fortarias, Dil}olnas and Instructions

issued to supn-Lemen'c pl:ovisl,ons cf the Crrle of lt:ls'

J65. Paragraph 1ol tne prer-nbl-e of the Decl"ee cf 2'{ p'lrif 1952 characterizes

the Rural l,abour Code "ts fol-l-orls:

t'L1I alistinctious lle-iliree-O eihnic:rl ol: culturaJ- grouls have .iisappealed
and in future a]l lrorkersJ \.',batever ttre ethnical or cul-tural group to
r,'hi ch they beIon8, sha.fl be subject to the sanie l-a\'r j compulsory labour
in any fcrm is not pennicteoi no penal sanc'''ions are lrovideC for the
non.fulfi]-nent of labour, coD"Ll.acts; thele iS Do Faternalis'Lic guardianship
ofr/orkel:s;-6herecruilmentcf\'rorkersthrou€ih-bheintel:ventionorr'rith
facil-ities granted by authorities is fcrbidden; there is no intervention
of the authorities in the efabcra'tion of ]abour con'i'racts''

166. Althou.Ah the nelr Coda is silen't on the obliga'cicn to \norkr the Committee

recafls that in December ]9tJ1 the Portuguese Government Leaffirmed i'ts position

ry./ ri of the ILO Corrrnj.ssion

126/ Decree No' 44,JC9 of 27 April 1962.

I2?/ I,ecree No. \4, rfo of 27 r\loril l-962 '

tlie Government of Ghana,
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that all citizens nust earn their rivelihood by their ol/n efforts and that
vagabondage and idr-eness arc Lo te tupr""""d.fl9/ since vagabondage is punlshable
under the Portuguese civil code, the connittee consi.iers that \,rhether or not the
nev l-egislation brings an improvement in the daily lives of the indigenous
inhabii,ants r'/ifr depend to a great extent on ho\,/ the faris are interpreted ano
applied.

,57. During its visit to Africa, the conmlttee hearcr nany compraints against the
continued exi.tence of various rroms of forced labour and other labour lractices
in the Territories administered by Fortugar-, incr-ual,ing contror- of the movenent of
workers, fack of freedom cf association, participation of pubr-ic authorities in
the recruitnent of labour, physicaf iU--tr:eatment of rrorkers, and other abuses.
some of the complaints rel,ate.l afso to the labour sil,uation in sec Tom6 and
Principe. The information provided by 'r,he petitioners gives further subsratrce to
the findings of the rr,o cornnission concerning the existence of forced. fabour in the
Terr:itories even after the ratification by portugal of the respective fLO
conventions and the introduction of numerous changes in the fegisl_"1ioo.lg2/
168. Ihe Conrnittee heard nany clescrlptions of the harsh r,iay in r,ihich workers r../e re
recruited, Lhe pressures put
inhuman puni shment meted our,

the indlgenous chiefs to supply workers and the
those who fall,ed to clo so. i.ihife the Committee

recognizes that these practices 
'e::e not ahrays sancti.oned by the provisions of

the l-ar'r as dravn up and enac.i:ed in portugal_; it neverthel,ess cannot help but
strongfy condenn a system of adninistraticn in which Local authorities continue to
displal' even today instances of cmel-ty and lack of concern for hurnan dignrtl,
which they vere vront to d.isplay so blatantl,y in tl]e past. It appears to the
Conmlttee that although forced 1abour as an institution sanctioned by the
Governinent has been abofished, practices associated rrith the institution of forced
labour continue to exist.
169' TTom aff the. infornation it r./as abfe to obtain, 'ihe coffrittee finds that there
has been fittte or no subsian"riar change in the claily fives of the indiAenous

J2B/ t /ScAz, para. \4.
729/ ILO I Report of the Com_nission, Compfaint by ,chg Government of Ghana,

- 
paras i

H
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j.nhabitants vho remain restricted and contvol-Led in many vays in regard to their

freedon to seek Vork or to choose ernployers. tr\rrthermorel the great majority of

the indigenous inhabitants in the overseas Territories, incl-uding those in I'{acau

and Tirxor, have no nage bargaining nachinery and do not enioy the right to form

labour unions and are,' therefore, Ilol'Ie rle s s to nake -Lheir voice heard and to

change et.isting conditicns. fn this connexion' the Conrmit-bee notes that the

floColrmitteeonFreedomofAssocialionhasexamine.ia]legationsagains.r,?ortuga]-
ccncerning traale union rights and has recornnended' to the Governing Body -'hat it

request the lortuguese Government to explain to vhat extent' following the relea1

of the Native Statute, the indigenous lopul-ations of the Overseas Territories no\^I

enjoy the right to estabfish and ioin trade unions in l-ar'r and r'rhether they can

r10 /
I]o1/ e):crcise ihLs right in p]actlce'-

J7o. The Conmittee sbares the viev of the ILO Conmission that "grievance

lrocedures vhich enabfe the r'Jo rkelr to secure redress for viofation of the lar'r

rvithout victinization are the crux of the problem of /Iafenf orcement'r and that

vhat is needed is an enl-ightened personnel policy an'L encouragement of the 
azt J

developnent of independent and reslonsible organiEations of employers and workers':'

The Comnittee not on]-y endorses this vielr but vould- fike tc stress that it

considers inmediate steps to be necessary to give hfricans a fuf] share in the

management of their I'abour affail:s through fully organized l-abour unions so that

they na1,, through peaceful means, fulfil their iust aspiratlons in this aspect of

their lives.

D.

l?1. In the past, it has been Por'ruguese poficy to leave the task of providing

the essential services of health, Ilel-fare and education mainty to the care of

religious and cther prlvate organizations ' In the African Territories'' the

Catholic Church has been nainl-y responsible for the provision of slecial

educaticn to the indigenous trlopula"ion, and it lias cbligatory fol: employers of

Iabour to provide 'che necessary heal-th services for their indigenous \torkers '

rt of the Connittee on Freed.om of Associati
lr2nd 53!!l!!, G .t:' . t)e 9 /Lr, June f9b2.

ttv ILo Repoxt of tb'e commisslon, Comp-1aint bv the Governnent of Ghaga r fjor&' Iot.
e
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of the heal-th lJork
Lohd c ^f rri rra fp

172. Tlne survey in Part T\{o has shor,rn that in the post-\Iar leriod. there llas been

1itt1e change in this pol-icy, and onfy in the last fe\i years has there been any

jndicalion of an increase in Coveffrent actjvitJ :n :llcse Jiefds. -4s yct, ho\Ievel:,

lhFrc ,l-ec n.t anrprr +...) l.- pnv '.].orrrition of th- J111-^_ir1'lt T._lp rf doverf!.lent to
'ru 

u a}r!!q! uv !v e, rJ

set larGeLs, Lo accelera-te Lhe dcvcl-olment of educaii rn, ancL tc nrovide the basic

needs of heal-th and \,relfare services. fn contrast to the large all-ocations set

aside :o Lre .Ient on material dcvefolment under Lhe t:a'iional oeve.Iopmenl" llans in
the Over:ea; ferritories, health, education and rc:eerch conbined, in most ca:er,

are allocated less than 10 per cent of the totaf exfrendiiure.

,7J. Rcccnt1y, Prcnier Oliveirs 3::aazar listed as one cf tnc "bi5 problems of
\ frr n.n lhF snrF.d .f rd'r-e1 'r''r. rr-nt q'\ rmrFn fo fcrm learned nen but to create

the cond;tions necessary .'or chen;ing lhe sociaf s-ructurc, \/here, for e)'amDl-c,

-'t^T., -.!: t. t^a lr^ cn I rrr r- r'"r,= rrle rf r.r rnan ir -..e frrilw.nd in"" i"^r)-"o
-^^;,5tr, :- h.' .t i.nif.ia,rll 

_/_/ h^ ^-p.iDl ..no1..n1-es trO---rcr,r _v rrvw ur6.r-1, uu rlLsLral yrubralnr!

provicic cducationa] opportunities jor rromen and Girls, either in schoofs or
-hr^,--11 . ^l.nf''-/ -Tca.iZaL:Cns such a,s \./omen I s cl_ubs and insLiLLtes. Iurthermore,

there has been no nove to associa-r,e the leople themselves in deciding lrhai fol"ms

of educal,ion they require.

Jl4. Iirbli c heafth and lvelfare services, hlblic heal-bh faci.h.ties are still
serjously lac,(ing, The doct or -tropu-Lat i on ratio in l9's9, loc ins-"ance, \/as one

to 5O,OCO in Timor, one \a t1rzaA in l4ozambique, and one to aLmost 1Or00O in
qrn la-l onrl Prinn.irn l/ilh vA-' r; r^ .^cnilolc in lC6n thFra IrFrF 1? hoac -av

tb.ousand. popuLation in Sa6 Tor:d; l.! bedsepe!,' thousand. - populatlon in Cape Verde;

1.2 beds per thousand in Portuguese Guinea; O.B'beds pex thousand. populatlon in
Mozambi.que and o.45 bed.s ler thousand. loFul-at1on in Tlnor. Fac1llt1es are tbus

far frcm adequate. There have been some increases in the numbe r of aid posts,
hcelfh -ar1.-p<. inFitrraries -r.l -rF.;.ti?rF -ar\ti.c'.:. 1,rl ThdrF 1p". h^en l_ittle

IjZ f "InLeruierv vith Portugalts Prine Minister", U.J. Ne\IS and rlorld Fepoq!,
I Jr\!y I9.2, pp. lb-82.
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increase Ln the mrmbe r of lcnc-al -rospitafs fully cqu*1;cal ro e ivc extcniivc
medjcal ar-G surgical- cale. fn Porr.uguese Guinea., jn fi:0, 1or instance, theIC

\'ie re 1l- r r.1 naterniry c+rr-.es r,l , genercf hospiLals oiferjnG r.atern'tj/
services. These had a staif of no'; nore than I midr/ife and jU auxifiary nia.\nives

available for aaternity an.a- chil,d hcal-th services.

17i. letitioners frcm lUozambique Lol-d Nhe Coffmittee that even lrhere there lrere

facilil"ieb Africans were o- uer no, '"bfe -!o receive i.t-en'r-on as pr-ioriLy r,a.s Given
i. P+nr rr-,acF ^eri-' | 'c'ls rs rr^ I l 'c o.'r'o rp1 r-Ca.ic:.] car.e for Africans i.,as

ihfa- :1-- j ^ - --_ i,^r,i^6.r r-v ,a D. !r,!nr.6.^ .foleover boih doctors andyrvvrvgvrvrvv6uvJ!.

territorial- administrative stafi of'Len shor.;ed a disciain for Africans uho vere
.^n.cnrronr'l-. naolen+ad Denrrr-o ar rhe oarar'a l qhrrfnoe rf |.rni lities rnd the

discri inarion against then, rany .6-fricans in the nor,hern lar]" of the Territory
hd t. o^ :.r.-cq lhF L^t.4? t^ caFL haln ir 1-ho hncri,r'l< in +ha -^,,tharh rtri .,r

Tanganyika .

JTa.I]ne sr:f1 aflocations nacle under the deveLclmenl plans l-or ]-uL)Iic heal-th

afa hFAc,\h.lr'l1r l ^ froa+ +ha -^c+ ^,' l-,, i l,i;h-

Ac. fnr. 1.rr'lali o hee-11-h.h.l ho^i.. l ya-rc^hnal

^h 
Am^l-rra,e +^ nr^rriA^ c,,^. fi-:li+ ac ic

rp\J h^cr; "--lq .nd .thp}. instltutions.
it appears LhaL the obli gation lmposed

maintained in ihe new Rural- labour
Code r,rhich is to cone into efiect in October 1952. There is no ind-lcation as to
ho\/ an-l \/helhel: health ;ervices for the nrral Iolulalion noL cogaged in rr3de-carning

cccupaLions vifl be increasLo.

171 . In the last fev vears endemic diseases missions fron the Institute for
Tropica] l.elicine in Iisbon l--ave Leen estabfished on e- lelnanenl basis in a.ll
Terriloriei undcr Portuguese 3dministration in Africe, luL from "he surveys
lrhAdr!-Dah -- r-rr FL6-a ,... F:rl.c t^ 1-- r. a,,iday.F, ^f r.h. -'vFr_al l - nrrr".ach llhich

is ncccssary for Lhc p.]anning tf nealth pros-armes on a LerriLori:,-L basis. There

iJ recent jnfonr-ation that lortucal nas requesr,ed the asristance of ';lHO to survey

the heal-th situatjon jn t,n6o1a, ..j:zi'rnbique and Por'rucuese Cuinea. It is hol:ed

that thcsc !:.r:r-rveys rrilf fead to '6hc much neeoed il ;egra-ccr -nd over-aIf pl-anning.

t7B. Thcre are as yet !lmc:J r-o t, aining iacil-ities lor noctors, pharmacisLs,

pro{essLonal- nurses and n:*\r:ves or : anitery enc.ineers in any ol- tite Terrir,oriesi
clr^l_ ..rrrr-saa FFtr '-]tTFrF. in Panr rrcq I i^-- :hd --r .r'viliA?\,qr \J uvn! vr!' urrL ur aruf u5 u! qL4rfruiJ

Iersonncl is car-ied out at voct..:oneJ school-., 1/ii,h Lhe exception of courses -for
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- r-.iti-... n,r-c-c rrA -.4r,ive: 1/n_u.. al"e ccndUcred ol hosfiiJl-s. FOr instance,

in i4ozr. bi'tuc, vir. a pol ul-e- L.'-on , - nrllLtLAA tn 19,it ihelc trcre tlro tr{rining
scnool: trr auxili:ry nur e-. In 1JO only 92 nursc ci ndir-lrres qualiLied trom

these schools and 19 auxifialil' nidl/ive; Jrarluated 'Ltha-b same year. In Por-iuguese

Cuir:ea, r:Li. r' 1o g.ula1,ic'n . i 1(7rlCQ, J nurscs, ).ruj:ili3r)' nurs-s and -Ij suxiliari
rlillf il-ac -^mnl6+aA +, ai v caur:es n l-/a( r.

11). vLrc.L starirtics cre unreli:;bfe st beit and causcs of morLafiLy are general-l-y

onl-y hno\in for hoslitalized- laticn-usj even then, a hiSh lrercentage of deaths are

regi5Le,cu ar duc LJ unknol.'n car.lscs. -[n Cape Verde, ,.or instancc, in 1958, the

causes of alnost one thlrcl of the cleaths riere relorLccl -i:o be unhnovn. Morbidity

"re lased on hosliLal Jno cl-jnic stari3iic- e-s 1a? 3s they are avaiLabl-ei

.;y/.a l.a qi.l r^<i -1\n lar'lih .an_?Fq rre lrrcclrr 'n .haroc of locell-r

trained nurses, the diagnoies are ],I.L al-\.als c.nplc'.:cly refiabl-(j. Birr-h and

mor!al-i'L). rates are not availe.bl-e for l{acau.

J8O. Xducation. One of the nain ]]roblems in the Overseas Territories has been the

severe ihortage of school facj.lities in ruraf areas, a shortage often not

;nnedia'-ely evldent f rom gcneral s-Latistics, An ani.'Jys-is oi the po-cu.lation by

disrricts and o:strr'-bur'.on of scho:ls in neola sholrs l-hat in I96Q, for instancer

the ra-Lio of teachers to the popufaticn hetueen !-14 years of age was cf the order

cf f to 's,) in Cuanza Su1; I t1 J)9 in l4oxico Dis",ricr and l La 613 io Lunda, the
-rr;- r' -'. p Ancl-l- Di.-rn,r fl-r'- n-. Tr nnn-ras.l i* L-rFr4'1 thF 1"Atr- otr.S l- tO fCO.

Qp.,.i.e. tl c .r.lnrl .'F tl sct-ocfs in flJral areas rJt: afro borne out by infon:atioD
tf-e C-i,-fiitt'ee recerved frcm f.e Li-;icners in \ friceL, espec:al1y -cho;e from Ilozanbique

and Pori,uguese Guinea. Official, s-batistics for Por-Luguese Guinea shous that in
locP 11 1r1 11pra lQl r,ri r.:r r-r 1F,:.^l-^T. p-n il v.^'tiAnaf Scnoo.I reachers. 0:l this
iota}, only 57 \"rere in gcvernment schools and the re;b in private schocl-s. For a

loLulal-i-)n LeLr'/een 1-f). yecri cl' a8e of :boul IIOrCCO, thi. gives ian average of
nre r'rirnrrw ".h..1 t-, nhdr -a-' rnlr 1-'.+ O- t Ie school-S are in Bofana and

Bissao or othcr actrninistre--":ve centres, Lhe shor"tace oI teachers else\'Jhere i: even

[reater, In l.lozambique Ln I9r) \.hLIe the raLio \'ias I io B0 in lourenqo l,farque s

it \'ras l- to 190 in TeteJ I to 4co in Zanbezia and I to 12a in Gaza.
jPt- T- ^rdA.l" 1r rpre.trr +r.^ ^L-,J --- -i ^^\ -. 1- the Rural Jabour Ccde uhich 1s to..,!J. TLL .LSI'LEU,Y LT:C -IIUT UA|IE Uf JLTIUVTJ,

cor-e inao e-llecr in lctol:er ];62 imloses on privaLe er-.et"pr]'ses empfoying laLour
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zrnd fcca,tc.: aL ]Lci'c Lhan; -rm. f/(rn a lubl"ic schccl the obl-id3tion of setting up

h,ih, ^ri .n,r^,\r-: lilF .l-ic if anfar ee,t uar. t^r,o-dq helninp!r aL'.6r..y r-uqrqr!, !J lruvruls,

l,o provide xrore schools, :i.i] d-oes rot seem to sol-ve rh.e lrobl-en of areas vhere the
ih-r j-Lha1... ..r11ra j.h .ic ^^--i-- -.hr -...6h! -- ;- 'he case inrrrw_6sr.L rL,-. _.e1-1.-r LrrL ur'_du<q J.Lr quuc-c4rurLrtr L'-.yruJ LrerL!, qr rJ u

most of f-ortuguese Guinea.

1P2. -l cicc:':c Lr.art( r -r- l.: rcj. l9J? in Portugel provides ''or l"he establishr-cnt
174 /

of t,eache ri-t ral-n,ing schools in the Overlreas Terrii"orie i .-' Ttrese school-s vi.lf
be simil--' lc ll.cre La r(] "l .U:.1 '..r.1. uilf tra,in teachers .ur Lne .eguLar schoof

sysL-' .. ,/ lLhougn tllo -,uc.i . cf o-1. lrave -.een a1 reaci,' ;er up in Mozembique, ir 1r'.-Lf

rra -r,crr't i.d- .- LF . ,-tr hr r; }.-r r ^.. 1 i . -.r- i ntrcl Le3lners lriJ]- bc av:lifebfe Lo

?ar'l-.- fh- d.ai- : fian I Fe-r-^-c nrr. nf l Lnh pnrc:r ' . lC \IjVeSr c}/fqLu Lrr! l1 ' 
!q L tu.\lu r:r

of adninis ir j:ators and othe,' governlrcnt emplcyees.

JBJ, "ecenr inflrnaL:)c in{rjca-es i;hat since the .ejinn:ng ol I9C2 the Porruguese

auLhcr-t c-- jlC.ve occn incl'e3sing -l.eir eftorts to irnlrove educationaJ- conditions

in r-r:e Tei rL-o-:es. fne Cl. fii..Le: \/r.s told by peLi. .oners flom Portu-uetre GuLnea

tha-il 'Lhirreen ne\/ schools had alreaaly been established in th€ Territory this year,

an even- \/aich \ras 'ln-Dre ced en L;e - in Lheir experience. Other rnea,urcs repol:ted

l:e LnE currcnr,lJ takcn incluCe -llc esrabfislmenb 01 h-i6hcr eudcarion in Angol-a and

l,'lo zarftique ,
171 |

584. -Ln ! lrrL L)()2,':!a/ Lrr. G. vernor-General of Angof'r sei up univc:sjll- l'vef
:11 ':dF f.f rii.rrr r. l rnhe I ''] ce.nnna.lr r..l'--1. ir Tr-..rn.. T\'^\/. - '-r --fr- !k'Lu.-, r'uv- -r-uro, rlrq

5a oe 3an. e:ru, provjo-:g :nsrruct'.on in engineerinc, meclic:ne, aLriculLure,
rr.i-_rira?\, - -:Frr^ Trihin- d.^r\.ai.. 6h^ f_:* r-a T_ Tlllir 'l'O2 the.t -L L!:-Lv, -L rlr' rrt:, Lrt outJ Lt

Govc rnor-Genera} t s order lras annufled by the l4inlste" of overs€as Territories and

a decree lal,i by 1,he Governrnent es-tablished Estuqos Gerais Universitarios integrated

inlL il.e P.:rtugue:e Un:ver. i;-y syrLern, for iol,h Angola cnd --ozembique. Thc studies

follo\.recl in tire nstudos Ge ra.is Universitarios are Lo be rcccgnized throughouL the

IJl f Nexec No. [4r2lfo of 17 i,rlarch f952.

12.1+-/ l;pf .ma rrgisfativo lto. J215 of 2f 
^prif f962 .

IJ1 / See Frragraph ITJ.

I
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JB5. fn Mo zambique the Governnent has anncunced that vernacufar 1anguages may nort

be used in school-s as a neans of 'teaching lupil-s in lorLuguesel and some form of
assistance r'rif1 afso be macle availebl-e to needy studenLs to provide them viih the
essential cl-othes, shces and books, the fack of vhich scme letitioners had told
the Con'rrnit'rree, also prevenied some children from going to schcof.
386. In the Coft,ni.tteers vicv, hotrerer, 1,rho r, appe3rs -ic he trar.L jcuJ arly lackin6 _is

an over-a1"l reviev of the educa-Lional needs of the leop1e, with larticufar
attention 'ro integrabing the acLaptaqio courses in the regular schoo} system,

bearing in mind that rrthe ])rocess of education nusu be designecl t. familiarize
the inhabitants r,rith and ',train iihem in, the use of Lhe tocfs of eccnomic, sociaf
and lolitical- pt:ogress, l.rith a vieir to ihe attainmen L cf a. ful-1 nieasure oi n-^li-

12. /
p6ysynngn';rr ,!9/

D

United l[e.bions lub]ication, S. fes I,r-r, . 195. .\rI .B " 2
Terri l,orie scial Stud on Education Conditlons in the l,:hn -Se1f -Gove rl]i

I95+-L95br
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IV. TIIE EFFECTS OF THE REFORMS

387. When the reforns ',,ierc jntT(duced in September 196f, the Goverrrent of
Portuga.I reFer"red tc fhe fegisfation enacted as "far reaching in irs scope and

effects", Subsequent statenents by ?ortuguese officia.ls have releated this
description of the reforms and have raise:r the htFes of various 'nteresteo partjes.
fn its conments on the Report of the Sub-Cormittee on the Situstion in Angola,

the Portuguese delegation to the sixteenth session of the Genera,r, AssemlrJ-y suggested

Ehat "a carcful study" oy ''honccr rbservers" of the fegislar:icn \,rcull fealan
1rn /

irrpartial rbserver to ''a right c onclus : on''.1'J-l Th: Conrittee has, rhcrefcrc, 1-eer

lart-JLlAr-Lr ir.LeresLed n a:sessing tl-e effects of thesc rci'rrns on Lhe daily
lives of the lnhabitants in the Territories under Portusuese p-ilmi ni stration and the

cxtcnt t.: I.Ihich hJpes ra ised bi the i]--.p] j eJ prcnise rf a new ;rler have been

fulfi1led.
168. The Cnnr.ilLce ha; arready notbd thaL the releal of rhe l{ab ive :j Latute has

n^n f,.l l1. 1 ?. -.-l-+ + . - ar1 rha 1/r ri rrq q^n!rrre ]:urc urh nh rnol itr. to in. ifen.r,qI\U|-IIL UU d I L- .LIL AF},

inhabitants :n Angola, M )zan:bique and PortLrglese GLinea, an1 that nany reatures
stifl need to be abolished. In this connexion, it r^rishes to draw attention tc
the fact that artlcfe l4f of the Constitution, from vhich sperrial larqs and

regulations affecting the indigencus lnhabitants derive their validity, has not
been amended.

JB9. Ar regards Folltical rjghts, a-Lrhough iE is no -longcr necessary for- bhe

indigencus i rhabitan-Es of rhese Territories firrt to qual ifT for citizensh:p anci

to flr]fll certain proceCures, the Cornmittee finds that so far the right to vote
is not yet exte nde.1 to af.l. lt{ore ove r, as far as j-nfornation is availabfe, the

^^-A i +., ^--ccr-Jrurons ol errglot-Ltty f'or elecbors, are, a priuri, such that orly !ersons
who have already acquired ability to ready and write in Portuguese would be abfe

bo vor-e if tney pa'/ a minin-ur: tax of 2OO escudos. i/:bh the presenr shortages of
schools in the rural areas, it al]rears to be the portugalrs irltention that
pofitical poner r"'iff rena.in concentxated in the hands of urban centres, Irhere

most of the Europeans are located, school facilitics are better, anl wage rates't-A/
are hisher. jlll

1'''7 /

!E/
i'/5082, para. 86.

A...rl ind f.r. ,r ir-.;^la -r - i r-6 -.-^-ir^ v"', In6r, Mr, Aariano''':__l_:
seid that hc 'rad :ent 106 secrr lary sch. rl teachers tr Angola 'r
months of ]952 anrl that there vasj a high schcol -n e1.ery t:r'rn and
(in Angoi-a) whife more vere being built.

More ira
the first
city
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39O. In the territorial- organs of government, i.e., the legislative or goverr:re nt
councils, only voters have elected, representation. As the ability to read and
I.]rite Portuguese determines the rlght to vote, the najority of the inhabitants of
the Territorles who are not fiterate in the portuguese language wil-l not be

represented in the territorial organs on the sane basis. According to the
provisions of the overseas organic law and the statutes, of the Territories, as
we l-1 a6 the new law reorganizing the retEedor.ias, it appears that the rEjority of
the indigenous inhabitants in the Terlitories on the African continent llil-l
continue to be represented in those organs by rernbers chosen in accordance with
the taw and approved by the Governor, or the Gove rnor -Ge ne ,^1.!.2/
t9f. The Cov:arittee finds this sltuation to be of serious concern, specially in
the llght of a statement nade by the Minister for Cverseas TerTitories iIr
August 196f at oporto. on that occasion, in extr)Is.ining that there wou1d. henceforth
be no connexion whatevea between status in privs.te law and political status,
the Minister stated:

"The fcruer may differ, in keeping vlth the centuries-ol-d tradition of
our policy, as is the case with the private -1aw systens of rnany of the
European peopl,es themselves; the loliticaI status, on the other hand,
recognizes no differences between portuguese ... In keeping wlth the rule
!.hat_povef_ !.ust _qlvays oe exerciseo oy those vho irJ frGFiii-to do sol-
the law will deflne, for allr veneffir,^/--

J)2. As described above, the private 1aw status of a person is not entirely
individ.ual, but is afso deternined partly by the place of domicile. In rural
areas, in generaf, indigenous custom and usage apply unl-ess a declaratj_on for
appl-ication of Portuguese clvif law is made. In population centres not
constituting traditi.nal regedorias, thac is, nainly in urban areas', portuguese

'lzo/
'::ZZl See para5raph 260. Sce el"so Faragraphs 5A-59. In Lngol-a u1c Lejj.sLottve

ccunci] cornprlses 29 renbexs: 2l elected. and B nc:rinatcd cf j.r]:.oi-l two
rcpteseilt lndig.nous interests. The illozarnbique legislativc Ccunci]
ccrprlses 24 ;::enbers (according to the Statutl): i5 e:-ectea and. B nominated.,
of !"hon 2 represcnt indlEenous interests. The Governneut Council in
Portuguese Guine1 and. 1n l':a cau each coit:prlees l-O nenbers: J ex offlclo,
4 elected and.4 noiliaated., incl-uding on" to tept"sent the fntEiEEEE-6f'
the indlgenous inlabitants.
l4-v5i ,i ^r'+

D
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civil .Iav applies and is extended to afl persons dcmiciled there. Thus, the

choice for an African in Angola, Mozambique and ?ortuguese Guinea appears to
be limited: if he r+ishes to five according to AfTican traditions he has to stay

in the reAed.crias, it being understood that individuals in those areas nay

neverthefess opr for Portuguese civil law. On the other hand, an African living
outside the traditional reged.orjas would seem to have no alternative but to
give up his ovn custcms and habits which are not considered to be conrtratible

with the Portuguese way of fifeJ and to be ruled by Portuguese civif l-av.

193. A'ne Conmittee further notes that not all trersons lriI1 be subject to the

sare r6ginc of local gove rnrcent and administration. In fact, wid.e differences
ccnbinue to rerain tetvcen the rights of the inhabitonts, for instance in lanl

t)r1l
cvnershil. 

- 
The social distinction fornerfy based on the indigenous status

'-^'.- lFAn ..n-la1-al1r aliflihrl-Fn si"1.F tl-F A-rth rritieGaJJ|]Eer qu lllyruLuf,y

ccntinue to pfan the econonic and social, developu.ent oC bhe Territorjes on bhe

oasis o-t "the fevel of developfienl" nf the inhabitants. For instance, iL has

been officiall-y explained, ,in colmexj-on with the settlenent p.lan fT Angola,

that the urban population is considered as having reached a fajrly high level of
.lc vc.Lopn-ent and "chc r-r-r Jal potrrrlaLjon properr undoubLedly the -LeasL oeve-Lopedtt. ry
Tn the C(.r,'Iitl-eer. wievr. 11rnh r'.r.an]-.s -1. l-1,alc ,'1f ,atra ll.\r,ncnt .l/1 n.t 4iffeIvL vs vurvy!uJr

videl-y from that which gave currency tc the terns civl]izado and 4e:qigifirege.
J!4. Among the petitioners heard by the cormittee, r.any had l-eft their cwn ccuntry
some tir:e ir! 1962. The Cormittee questioned every such petiti-oner as to uhether
he had heard of the repeal of the Native Statute and other reforDrs and whether the
reforms had been fuplenented. rn particurar, the conrrnittee asked for concrete
evidence, such as vhether the use of the -caderneta had been aborished.; whethel:
Africans stlfl had to have adflinistrative approval to move fron one place to
another, or to seek work cutside their own districtj and whether Africans 'erenov pemitted to enter pubfic lfaces such as cinenas, sr{inming pools, dance halrs,
etc', uhere they had previousfy been barred unless they uere assimiLados and cculd
show their identity cards, etc.

See paragraph J22.
"The Setttenent pLan for Angolar', op. cit.

:-=l
1IL2/:JJ
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39r. AII the petltioners relorted that there had been no significant changes, and

some said the s ituat ion had beccme worse. One petltioner saiC that all that had

happened 1,Ias that a cclour bar had nov becff0e a cufturaf bar. It was stil].
necessary in Mozarrbique to show an identity card. (proof of assinifado status)

to be adnittecl to certain public places. Africans \.'ho scught to assert their
right to enter such places as Portuguese citizens were liable to be ill-treated.
J96. Petitioners vho had recently left Porbuguese Guinea stated that in the Last

fev months Portuguese authorlties had been going around the country telling
African: that they vere now Portuguese citizens and asking thern to turn in
+]16iY.a^pYnao" !1il vhich were either replaced by a nev card or were returned

with the ruord "indigena" crossed out and replacecl by the voxd "provisional"
197. ltne ConLinittee received a copy of a Iabcur contract dravn up in October f96]
lihich was identical with one issued three years lrevlously, in that both referred
to the Afrlcan ho.Ider of the contract as indigena, and both had been issued by the

Curador dos Trabalhcs Indigenas in Lourenqo Marques. It also received a copy of a
travel permit issued in Mozanbique dated February f962 showfng that the n0ove!f,ent

of Africans vas stiLl- under the control- of the loca1 authoritles, in contrast to
the free movene nt enjoyed by Europeans.

i9B. ttlany petitioners told the conniittee that they had no confidence in Portugalrs
announced reforms. The re had afways treen a wide dlvergence between principles of
poficy as annLunced or as enbrdied in the lavs, and the actual practice. In
their viev, Lf the United Nations vere to base it6 jr.rdger.ent of the reforms only

.n tha l^pAl l-.e rrJ-.q :r'l {' "ould never be abLe to arrlve at a

reaf understand.ing of the true situation. As an exanple of such contradictions
betveen practice and policy, it was pointed out that i,n Sgo Tcnd and Principe,
the inhabitants had theoretically been citizens since before the end. of the last
century but neve"theless they had until a few years ago still been subiect to an

indigena tax.
199. The Co mittee also received infornation that the taxes in Mozanbique and

Portuguese Guinea payable by indigenous persons had been increased since the e nd"

of 196I. The Conmlttee was not able to ascertain whether this had been due to the

introduction of the system of a mininum tax as has been reported above, or whether

there had been an increase in the individuaf tax paid by lndigenous inhabitants.

f

I4t/ tr'orrnerly only carried b1. levsons coming under the Native Statute.
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400. The general- consensus of the petitioners heard was that the repeal of the

Native Statute had not yet changed. the soclal status of the lndlgenous inhabltants

to wholr speclal adninistrative procealures continued to be appl-ied., elther because

the relevant legisl,ation had not yet been revoked or because habite had not yet

changed.. Many said that they were convinced- that the purpose of the so-ca11ed

refoms was sinply to fool- inte rnatior€.l olinion and that lt was evldent PortugaL

would never grant Africans equal rights. A6 one of the petitioners had stated.,

the reform had been of academlc interest only and had feft the situation unchanged.

Conditions had not been lmproved by the granttng of citizen status to the

ind.igenous inhabitants, As citizens, the Mozanbi.cans were e qua:l- to the Portuguese

on paper onl,y. Equality of that klnd l'as meaningl"ess until equal-ity 1^tas al-so

ensured" in economic, sociaf and educationaf natters. For the 99 per cent of
the Mozambican population who could not read and wrlte, it was less important

to becone a Portuguese citizen than to nake up for lost tine and, in the reanti!rc,

to express their pol-itical aspirations thrcugh valid representatives of their
llrl+ /choice.-

4Ot. ttre petitioner also tofd. the Conmittee that even if the reforms we re to be

full-y fuop.Iernented to give Africans the sane rlghts as those enjoyed by Europeans,

they were no longer interested. They no longerwanted refortxs vhich, in any case,

had been introduced by Portugal uithaut consulting the people of Territories under

Portuguese ad.minis tration. lJhat the Ie opl,e wanted nolt 1,las ind.ependence

iunedlatel-y.

#:l A/ AU. J-uo/ l;H. or P. f).
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4oe. rn establishing the special con:rnittee, the Generaf Assenbly recal-l-ed that
resofution
Government

that this

1542 (XV) it had decl-ared that an obligati_on exist,s on the part of
of Portugal to transnit information und"er Cha.lter XI of the Charter

resolution J-511+ (XV),

to colonial- countrles and

and
obl-igatlon shoul-d be d.ischarged vithout delay. Considering that it was

ofnecessary that, pendlng the ful-fil_nent of these obllgations by the Governmeni
Portuga], the General Assernbly must for its part continue to d.ischarge its ovn
obligations and responsibilities tovards the inhabitants of the Non -Seff -Governing
Territories, the special conr:mittee vae instructed. to exarnine, as a natter of
uigency, r"/ithin the context of chapter xr of the charter and relevant resolutions
of the Assenbl-y, such infornation as is avail-able concerning those Territories and

to formulate its observations, concl-usions and reccnmendations for the
consideration of the General Assembly and any other body which the Assenbly nay
appoint to implement resolution 1514 (xv). rn accordance vith the nandate given to
it by the General Aesembfy, the committee submits the folloving observations,
conclusions and recornmendations.

4Ol . as al-read.y pointed. out in part One of this reDort. the Conmittee, in carrying
Charter and the relevantout its r,rork, has been guided by the principl-es of the

resoluticns of the General Assembfy, and particul_arfy
entitled "Decl-aration on the granting of independ.ence

peoples".

404. fhe Conmiittee notes vith regret that in spite of General Assembly
resol-utions 1542 (xv), r.511+ (xv) and 1699 (xvr), lortugat did not find tt possibLe
to offer its co-operation to the unlted l{ations in the ir0pl-enentation of these
resorutions and. to assist the committee in its vork. Not only was the comittee
not given such co-operation by the Governnent of portugal to enabfe it to visit
the Territories under its adninj-stration, but the corrffittee afso did not receive
any inforrnation transmitted- r:nde r Articl-e 7j e of the Charter,H

1,!2/ s." paragraphs 10-16.
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405. tne infolmation avaifable to the Corfiittee shoT,/s that the situation in
Territories under Portuguese admj-nistration in Africa varrants the serious concern

of the international- connunity in every reslect. The conmittee finds that an

atrnosphLre of tension ond insecurity pervades thc daily -ives of the indigenous

inhabitants of these Territories. The tl,/o nain factors contributing to this
siirrirf.i1t a?p c ^cp- ar,-l senrrirc 'FF- jrlo (|.l issEtisfaction ,rith the pol itical,

economic, social and ed.ucational cc,ntLitions on the part of the people.r and tbe

determinatlon an the part of Portugal to suppress by force of arns al-l
(anifestations of politieaf awareness cllsplayed by the peopfe far the attainnent

of independence.

4c6. tne Conmitt€e notes that the basic dissatisfaction of the peopl-e in

Tegitorics und.e r Portuguese adninistration arises from the essentially colonia]
relati.r qhi|1 i.l-F. Teyril-,ories l'-ve !rith Pcrrt..oa-1. The stPtcmert of Porrucalrs

historic rnlssion of colonization r,rhich is contalned in the Constitution shovs

beyond any d.oubt that, fundarnentally, Pcrtugal ains Lt irnposing on the non-

Europe€n pcpufations in Territories under its administration Portuguese cuLture

and citizenship, thereby denying to the indlgenous populations the

^hn^}"t.rnii;pc f^r +r.a -errFl-r*-n+ -r -f.l--ir n,.- nerSor.alitics and tne fuff ilmentv}Jlv r uu,'r

of their o',,tn aspi-rations. The Ccnmittee considers that this denial of the

nannlr,sr riohf.f,,l a.rnirations is the cause of the deteriorating reletionship

between Portugal and. Territories under its admlnistration. It therefore

consioers that a change of attitude on trt part of Portugal, based on a

realistrc appreciation of the historical forces at vork) 1s necessary. There

ean be no peaceful or permanent sofution othertise.
L.J rh +ha n-h*.+i^cte rriprr. t.F rr'f.r*q wl-icr Portug?l claims to have

i6rr.^,---"1 nn-f .nrrr.l- r^+ -atrt +.hF r-'qi - -qnirations of thc peopfes of the

Territories but have nct even brought about, as yet, sny significant changes

j-n pol,itica], econoraic, social- and educationaf conditions'

!
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4OB. An examination of the legal- and juridlcal status of the Territories on

tne ba;is of the Constitution, t1-e Organic lav, the OversEas Adrninistrative
Reforrc and the adninistretive Statutes of the individual Tcrritories shows

that, a.cspitc so-called far-reaching rcforms, nany of tlLe funLtanental .l-a vs

renaj n unchan5ed as r'r,=fr as tlle .ljscrj^ rlatory sta;us of the indigenous

inhabitants.
tt09. Since the repeal af the Native Statute there has been no genuine extension

of the right to vote to A"fricans in Angofa, Mozamb:Lque and Portuguese Gulnea,

as the informatlon availabfe inclicates e'Ligit.,ility to vote is norv to be based

^n 1-.k a .lr'. r .F,.r'i FFrefll of the ehil ltv t. reao arri r,,r'ii t^rtrro.rese and the

pal,ment of a ninimum tax of 2OO escuilos. i"ith the poor schocfing faqilities
in the Territories, and the to'r \,ragcs ?aio to Afri(jans in the rural areas,
h^+h .r-,.ri.a--h1-c ^.c.ri*in^+e a:ri -s+. +..tr alrra I h,r-rr-ii1-i^nc \,rhinh ere qlmOStqLqrrrvv

entire-y incligenous. Furtnermore, a nLr..ber of feg4} distjnctions still rernajn

betr'reen trre r.ights enjoyed by the najority of the indj.genors inhabitants
living in regedorias and thc population not living in them. One of these

distinctions is the ovnership of land. As vas the case under the Native Statute

in the tradj-tional areas, l-and continues to be ovnr:d, as a general rule, by

the conmunlty, and anly in special cases can indigrlnous persons indivlduauy
own len L. On the other hand, a nev -Lel/ Facil itater: granting of large concessions

nf l.rc +hF ,rF, vA l, cra.t. of whi eh r-rF senerr ll \/ a6.',-r.l +h- -trq^rrreFc .rf 1_.her _ r L/ vvJ rlrq

indigenous popufation.
[tO. 0n the basis of the informaticn availab]e to it, the Corinittee finds vith
seriou- concerr that polit-ica] and ci "i-L (ights havc not been ful-Ly extended

to all inhabitants and discrimination against then has not been renoved.

4L]. The Ccmmittee notes \,rith deep concern the officia].]-y declered intention of

Fortugal to estabfish in Angola a "hierarchy of classes" based on the level of
1)+6 /

developnent attained by the peopte.:/ According to this d.eclaration, indigenous

inhsbita.nts \^iho have "reached a fairly high ]-evel of development" are to be

14,!/ s". paragraph J8L,
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absorbed through integration in the urtan centtes, vhile the others "must be taken

back to the rurai districts they leftrr.
4te. me Ccumittee finds that vhile such a plan has only been announced. for -.n8ola,

much of the new legislalricn enacted after the repeal of the Native Statute tend.s

to reinforce the distinction between status and rights of polu.Iations in urban and

rural areas. It appears to the Conmj-ttee that because the great maiority of the

indigenous irrhabitants are located. in the xural aleas and Iive according to thei].

traditional custcms, the distinction betveen urban and. xuraL populations d'oes not

in effect difier nuch fror0 the previous designatj-ons cf civilizad.o and n6o-

civilizado. In the Conmitteers vievl such ccncepts have alJ- the lnplications of

cultural d i sc r-in-Lnaticn vhich is not ccmp.,tible uith rhe Iurposes and princ-iiLes

of the United Nations and the Uni.versal Dec.Laraticn of Hujitan Rigbts.

\Il, With the reirea] of the Native Statute, Portugal- announced reforms, tne purpose

of wllich vas to enable the indigenous populations 1n Angola, lvllozamblque and

Portuguese Cuinea to t'lntervene in the conduct of affairs of ccumon interest in
accordance with the traditional procedures". Cn an exam:ination of the legisl-ation

introduced., the Conmlttee finds that, despite the announced purlose, the great

aajor-ity of the African populatlon vi-ll continue to be ruled, even uDder the nev

d.ispensationl by adninj.strators approved by the Portuguese authoritles; their
actual participation in the conduct cf thej-r own affairs tliL] be h.mited and

their traditional- relire sentatives vill venai-n subordinate to the Portugueoe

admi-nistrators . Moxeover, apart frcm the transfer of iudicial functions to
quaLlfied judgesl the conmittee fails to see any change in the wide povers held by

admlnistrators over the dail,y lives of Africans.
4l-4, The infomation the Ccnnittee receivecl fron petitioners ln Nev Yorh and j"n

Africa shows that there has been nc change in the general situation described' by

the Sub-Ccrmittee on the Situation ln .,\ngol-a, naroely, that there are few indigenous

persons in the civil service and overseas administrative staff of Territories under

Portuguese aoninistrat,ion. f5/ Cape Verde exce!,ted, lndigenous persons are

A brief description of the r:ecruitment and. treinlng of the overseas
adninistrative staff vas included j-n the neport of the Sub-Coomittee on
the Situation in Angolar and the Cormittee has not found it neceseary to
repeat it here as there have been no significant changes since that
Report 1^'as publ-ished (g{ficial necords of the :eneral Afssabl& .qi-iss"!h
q6dc i 

^'a 
c.r,^nlF'ahl N-a-_-:-,r j_L-rL-_.:::--:_: _:.:_:J lalt-97 ' and Ccrr.:)J, :oa:ras. 2J+-221\'
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genera.Lly onLy recruited. j.nto l-oraer ranksl and. even then Afxicans who have the
sane qualifications are stiu rejected in favour of European candid.ates. This i-s
true not only in recruitment but ar.so in promotions. fu the ci.vii service, as in
the armed forces, fev Africans are found above the rniddle grades.
\t5' tne ccnmittee considers it necessary to enphasize that whir-e priori.ty must be
given to the training of civlL and technical- cadres, so long as the present
poLiticar situation renains unchaDged, the civil servi.ce 'ir-r not attract suiiabry
qualified Africans vho otherwise vould wish to make the service a career.
\:-6. fn the Ccnnitteers viev, one of the nost important forms of training i.s that
done on-the-job and the'efore iruxediate steps should be taken to transfer
reslonsibil-ity to qual-ifj-ed indigenous persor.Is and. to introd.uce accelerated
prograunes to develop the necessary civil and technical- cadres. It also reccnmends
that every u6e be rdade of ar-r- sources of bilaterar- and. r'urtir-aterar technicar
assistance availebre to prelare the lndigenous popu.r.ation for the raanagement of
their own affairs at ar-r revefs. Eere again, it is the view of the ccnnittee that
the unlted Nations r,Ji11 be abre to assist in a very aplreciable neasure in the
trainj-ng of civil and technical_ cadres in Territories under portuauese
Admini6tratlon.
41J. Anong the reforns introduced by poltugal_ in I96L, one gj-ves fomal_
recognition to indigenous custon aDd usage, whettrer ccdified. or not, and another
aj.ns at renovj.ng fTcn administrators judicial functions they had previous]y
exercised. The comittee has no indication that judges have been appolnted to arr
the courts estabJ-ished and it appears that there is no change in the vide powers
of the admlnistrators and chefes de losto over the rives of the indi8enous
j"nhabitan'rs. fhus, the connittee is not convinced. that the indigeDous inhabitants
are now guaranteed Just treatnent and equality und.er the l-aw.
4t-8. rtre ccnnittee wishes to record. that although the deprorab.re rabour condition.
in TerritorLes under portuguese admibistrati.on are generalry known, it was shocked
even 

'o.re by all the lnfornation it received regarding conditions rerating to the
African polulation. rn the opinion of the ccumittee, the evidence received by the
rlo conmisslon furry bears out that forced r-abour has not onry exi.6ted in Angor-a,
Mozanbique and Portuguese Guj.nea but that it ha6 been supported by law. The
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information available to the Conmittee shovs that forced labour, cr practices

which are not distlnguishabl.e frcm fcrced l-abour, also existed in Terriiories
where ttrere vas no legal basis. Apparently they continue to exist ill actual

practice, even ncw, in afl Territories r.rnder Portuguese administration.

4t9. fn the Ccnnitteers vj-ev, the lac,r oI' cfncerll by Poriugal for the educationar

devel-opment of the indj.genous populatron is borne out by tbe fact that the

iltiteracy rates in these Terl'jtorles are ia:xolrb -Lhe h-ijhe": -Ln the u-r'Ld. Viitl

the exceltion of rome recent itlprovenert l-sr mai!1y in the field of prinary

education, the over-all educatacnsl sii.;uatlon, as vas Fointed out in the relevant

paragraphs of Farts Tuo and Three of -che repcrt, renains vhc!-iy unsa*"is factory '
the Ccnmittee wishes to ell]I)hasize in llarticular that it is not crfy urgently

necessary to es-,-ablish systerns of primary, secondary and higher educa-'ion, but

even more important, as endorsed by Lhe Cenerb.l ^ssenbLy in lesolrl'.i( n 7lJ (VIII),
that the education Frovided nust take into account the l:asic cul'curaL values and

the aspirations of the peoples concerned. As experience has shotln lrhai educational

prograll]lne s can only be effectiveiy develofeG and carried oJt Hhen the leople hu"'e

fuIl responsibility et all- stages, it is therefore essential that, as reccoaended

by Lhe C,eneral- Asserbly in resolution io)o (XI), nacn--nery be estabf;shed Lhrough

which the people can have a ful,l share in the formul,a ticn of policy and

implemeniaticn of devel-oliren l, lrogranmes. In this connexion, the Ccrnmj-ttee

considers i;hat the asslstance of UIiESCO ntr8ht be sought in the fonoulation of

plans vith '.argets and- d.ates, for varlous aspects of ed.ucai:ona"r- develoFnent,

including the establishmenb or €xtension of universal-, free 3nd conpu-Lso].y prfmary

ed.ucation and general -Li teracy.
\20. the pri-nciple of free and comtr)ulsory education is ernbodied in the Universal

Declalatlan of lluman Rightsl vhich states that eveTyone has the right to educatio-]]

that education shal-l be free, at feast in the el-euentary and funda.mental stages;

and. that elenentary education shall be compulsory.

\21- ' The lnforrnation ana-Lysed !n the section on education in Pari f\'ro of this
report shows that, al,th.ugh during the decade L95O'L979 prirnary enroLnent has

considerably increased in all Territoriesr there renains a formidable task of

develolment in order io acl:jeve the gua-- of .'niversafr c -Inpursory and iree pr-imary

educaticn. I
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422. 'Ihe eristence of the ensino d.e adaptaQgo in some /lfrican Territorles under
Fortuguese Adrninistration makes necessary i:,he adoption of urgent measures to unlfy
the prinary school system in tbose ?emitories. The info}"iliaticrr analysed in
IErt I'r.ro of Lbis report shovs thaL j-r- l.-rozambiqr e, Ior exenp]e, vbile e fairJ,T lar.ge
number" of child-ren are able to abtain some form cf schcoling, only a snalI
fracticn of the:: fo-Licv tne four-year c.urse provioed by the prevatent Porluguese

systen. ln :.h.rs connex^on, the Ccr- it:ee notes rhat -n l-.')8 e cr.e sLudies vere
rla.lF }l\r '-,1r'i,,dal -n thp ,,hi+,^ ei i.yi .P ha n+im. L4B/ -l-- -**rY schocl f,YS Lem.-' lhe

C.Iildittec considers thai the refor:r r! .he prinary s:hocl systc:l is indispensable

if it Ls tn -orov ide the necessary basis f1r the develofmenr o-C secondary education.

\ZJ. tn i950, the Ccrrlmittee on Information from Non-Se lf-Covernlng Territories
stated: "Oeccn,lary education has a dual functionl first, to equip ycung perscns

f- +aiF q11 ;h',,a.1 ;r+a h*^.1,.^+irro rr rrcn.r.l ),rq^o :h rha ^.hh,1-i+1. rh.l <aaanAlrr- lr.

nFnillrc rlro rearr|ite lnr The lFAd;h r hf^i... i^hc r-ni< peirr'lv_!uv fr_tr !r i !L! v rv[r,

fo:: hlgher education and advancerf ',raininJ. Ihe success of a secondard schooi

systen nly oe judgecl by the extent to rrhich it serves boL,h purpcses, "i!.2/
424. In Territories under Portuguese .administration, neasures are urgently
necessary -i,o expand. facilities for secondary education. A number of secondary

schcol-s exist in the Territorles bu'r their output is far frcn ad.equate j and j.n

scme Territories secondary education \,ras started. only a few years ago. The

Conrxittee considers it essential that urgent steps be talen to exland pxilxary

education vith a view ro s,ttain-ing as sco:r as possible a miniaum of a 50 per cent

prinary eD.ro]uent of school-age pop,ilatian and. to develop secondary educatlon

connensurate lJith this gcal. The Conference of African States on the Devefolnent

ol Educai:i.un in rrfrica, hefd in 1961 ct Aoclis lbaLa, drew .rp plarLs Vhich are

cormended and brougl')t to the st-"eni:ion of au*uhorlties 
"rho 

are or will- be

reslonsiLr.e for the lrLanning of develolnenl- of educaticn in the Territories now

under Pol:tuauese adirinistration.

1\A T

r49/

Avifa de Azevedo: Politica d-e Ensino em Africa, ilinisterio d.o Ultramar,
Junta dc InvestigacGE dc Trtiam,+ TJSEI-
OfficiaL Records of the ceneral AssembJ-y, Fifteenth Session,
Eu!pG
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l+25. Concerning technical and vocational education, the Ccmittee supports the
'I qn/

view expressed. :a the ReIorL of '"he Conference of African States:z-:/ that:

"Educatj-on cannot nake its fullest contribution to econc[ric deve]opment un]e6s it

i6 pal'ticul.l.rly geared. to needs of economic deveLopuent' vhich thel0sel-ves diffel

at different places and in different -!imes' Educatlon needs to be pls'nned

continuously in relation tC eccnom-ic cevelol'"lent. the manpor+er needs arising Out

of the deveiopnent plan should be suxveyed and the supply of skills of various

ki-nds integrateC uith expected needs."

\25. In its l-96c report, the Ccnnittee on Info aaticn

folloving views regardlng training of teachers:]:2V

t s't /

expressed, j-rlter alla, the

"One of ihe most pressing problems :f the period under reviev vas to find
adeqrrate nurdbers of properly trained teachers for the prirflary Bchool-s and -
hardJ_y less difficult in splte of the srauer nunbers involved - for secondary
educatLon. The expansion of the prinary school sys tens riaB largeLy
TAdrr]etFrr hv -f.he rnte at uhich the authorities could provide trained
teachers ...

"The goal of pol-1cy in al} Territories has been to reach a system under
vhich priroary teachers wiLl have -r,he equival-ent of Seneral secondary
edlrcation fo]-lowed by one or more yeais of professior:al training' fn
practice, hovever, transitional arrangements aere colrlrlonl-y made to take
students of varyi-ng fevels of achievenent, fron completed primary
ed^ucaticn to lower secondary schooling, and give tllem courses of
var-ous -Lengths .,. ".

427. U! to 1952, teacher training in the Territories either did not exist or vas

Iimited to tire lreparation of teachers fol: schoofs proviCing ensino de 3dapta€ao'

t\l-thougb teacher-training schools On tlle sane tr)attern as those existing in Portugal

vere created in the Overseas Territories in flarch l-962, if the Territories are

+- L,a ehtF t^ -,+ intn FffF.+ -1..n<. ^f .l..',-larrrlled. deveLollmenL of education,

specially .in Teuitories vhere the prinary school syste ] must be unified',

transiticnal efrangemenls lduct be undertaken as a natter of uxgency in ordeT that

the TerritDr.ies may have the necessa"y nuilbe r of teachers to implenent these

plans,

UNESCO/ECA: Fj.nal Report, Ccnference of .Irfrican States on ihe Developnent
cf Educaticn

Official Records of thu g9q".q1 4!".,rbfy,Jift9"4h S"

/...
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428. In older to provide the necessal-Jr opportunities for those who desire
unj.versity education; facilities must be irrovided by creating app"opriate
lnstitutions in suitable regions of the rerr:rtories ao that they colrr,r- scrvc e

considerabfy wide area. rt should Le possible for indigeue,us inhabitants of
these Territories to acquire university education in bheir orrn Terxitories. Unti]
such time, hovever, as sultabl-e institutions are erectecl an4 personnel recruited.
fox imparting instruction, otr,lortunities for the acqriisi-t.rorr of hi6her education
coul-d be provided through the appropl-iate agencies of the united Natlons to those
who are qualified to benefit by then.
li29. The Corunittee enphasizes the urgent necessj.ty to take steps to raise the
standa"d of health of the indigenous inhabitants of rerriiories under its
admlnistration. rn this connex-Lon, it refers to the reccnnendations of the
Executive Board. of the worl-d Hea]ih organizaticn ruhich lrexe endorsed by the
tr'lfteenth Worfd Ilealth Asseubty and contained in resolution lrilA 15.57. The

Ccrlni.ttee concLudes that the TerritorLes irnder Portuguese AdnrinistratioD are in
need of plans for developnxent of public health and the establishment of minimr]m

basic health services, taking into account that, as suggested by l,trHo, the ni-nimum

requirements for basic hearth services are: one physlcian per lorcoo lopulation,
one nurse per 5r0C0 populatlon, cne sani-uarj-an per 1!rOOC pcpulation and one

sanitary englneer per 250100O popul-ation.
l+lo. tn ccnmittee d.oes not ccnsider that it is aclequate to nake it an ob-Ligation
of en'ployers to provide health services, qui.te apart frcm the fact that suctr
services are generally rinited and onry irlovide curative and emergency treatnent,
the more serious objecbion is that the enpl,oyer tencls to regard the vorkersr
heaLth as affecting his ovn econcmi.c inberest, instead of xecogni.zing the right
of alr peopre to enjoy a standard of li.ving with adequaLe fac.ilities for heaLth
and medieal- care.
4ll. The Conrmi"ttee considers that it
be devo'bed to the control of d.isease

this regard the Cc&nittee holes that
planning of healih services r,+i11 also

is essential that greater resources shoul-d

and the iuprovenent of health services. In
the assistance of WHo in the over-a1l

as weLl as on the nature of facilitles
auxiliary s taff.

include advice cn Lhe question of financin0,
needed for traiirin,s Drofessional and



\Ja. tne Corerlttee al-so vj-ews vith anxiety the phenoruenon of an ever-increasing
e8odus of refugees f"om TeTri-!ories under Portug'lrese adninistration. ApaJt ftraiil

considerations of hunan sui.lc--:.g - r'ot'c efu-l as tltcy arc - Llris e\.dus o.
ref\rgees -s crea'"ing pnliticeJ and sccial prnble:s in th,- neighbout'.i.ng eoun."ricf,.
T+ i< ha-accayrr f.# -Lo ih'5-F.i-,r.hnt ^^*Frh; f,, l;a La;:3 note .j th:- e):is"ence cr
'bhese probleus riLich c oufri har,'e repercussicns on i'r. The Co$mittce feefs ihat
an obfigatr-on exists on the !ar:t of bbe international c:::runity tc piovj,de such
rateria-l ard other assistan:e a.s it ca:l to a]leviate the sufferj"ngs of these
ref\gees and io hel-p c"eaire tbe nccessary politieat conditicns for theiT
rehalilitation.
llJJ. fbe Connittee iound thai; irr ',Jhe econcnic fieli there h:-s been l-itt].e
significant change in the i-ev:fs of LivinG cr' ihe in(ligencus populaiion, whereas
e4)or+-s oi some min:reJ- ind a:1.i cultural produetc have ;r.c Teaseri lver the p:si
decade. The cor:ri{'irce ccns:'iJrs rhat thc f ln-tar--ent al- ain .-i eccnc::c pciic;. i:::s-r

be to develop the Non-s€l-f-Go,re::ning Territories 1n the inierest of a-11 sectors of
the populaticn and partic'ul-arl-y the ln.lLgenous sector, +-o raise the etandards of
living by increasing indivitluaf p-rlrchasing pcwet: and tc iitclease the toial- lieaJ-th
of each rerrito.ry in order: to dal.e possiblc a h:ieher sta.'ldarcl of soclal s::v-Lces
and administ-ration. f ncr:aseg irr pt od:.rc Licn ty i-,-seli ,, '.,hefller or- :incrcl,
inlust-ial or agr icu.L buraf ryi.,.-:cts, have no ieeJ.rj.ng LrnL..sj lhel, serve ..o achier=c

this goal.
434. In'ihe tursuit of econonic detelopnent, the Colirxi riee considelrs ihai i. is
the f\:nc tion oi goveanlient -i, c puo.riJe the basl-c ssrvices io stinul_ate local
initiative of all the inhabi'bants. This is larticufarll. trlre in the rura-l- al:eas
of Afl.ican Territories under Por-'ruguese ad:linis r;aaticn, \,:hexe hardly any ei'forts
have been na'le to help irnp::orre ind:;genous agricultu-le and such assistance us nl.lr
have been prcvided -.ias d:t'ec-Led ua:inl,y a.r- increase.l prc,if"iction for erpor!.
435. t]ne Conmittee r.rishes to e,,-,lhasize ihat in its \.ie-r there can be no r\l-l-
nrF+i^inrl_i^- ^€ +r'^ i.,,1-r "*- r{uigenous inhabltants in the econon:i^c l.iie of the Tetritories
until thel: have ir.lll sovej j-Lontt ov:,: cb.ei: natl..lal- ..:s, urces 1.:.r.cu;h fh.-
ai;tairinient of itde,oendence. T.he f cnmittee no1;es irii.rl :l-nirerest that
Premier oliveiTa sa].a:ar, in an inuelviev r.rith u.[j. t,tre.iis ani l,roi'td nepol'g.,E?/

a

1)2_/ U.9. i;t+irs ann r'orl-i \g!.1!, t Ju\y ]ii:2.
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expressed lhc vieu that "prc3r.css in Aj-xica r,ril]. bc lcssib]e cnly if the ::atelial
Tesources are hand-l-ed by lccel peopl-e \rtro are guilJ.l --b every mc::ent b], thcir l-ovn
for their land, a virtue virich nel:cenary capital and techniclans cannct securet'.
5lne Conurittee reealls that the Coltirlttee cn InfoutxaLj.cn fron Ncn-Self-Governing
Territories has errpltasized that 6u6taihed eccnoi:ric prosress can best be achieved
thrcugh the attainnent by the peqlfes cf the Teriitcries of a ful-l share in the
forfiu].ailion cf econcnic pclj.ities anr,i in the plann:in5 ani i i,.pJ_ementation of
prograines of eccnorric levelur:-:n;. the Ccrldt-,c: Llt,r-'c:are recoltlends that everi.
opportunlty shcufcl be lroviiei e6 a jraLtei of rigtii ior the iffteciiate
particilation by the indi5lencts :nhabitantg in tire.ccn.:ji,r life of the Teffito::ies,
as it is io them that the J-anCs bel-cng. As a cor.i,.l.I;ty, -"he Coir.j i+-tee lllderlines
the need to bring to a hali; tl1e lar8e-scale setilenenl of lurol,eans of lol.tugu.ese
and other ori gin forthi,/-i jrh.

Lj,i. In'uhis connexion ihe Co:::rittee ?ishes to stress 'uhat tand alienetion
cannot bo consiaer{-.d sol:ly fr.on a pure}y eccnomie ar:g].e; it is of ftmcla ental_

ifiportance ln the fleld ci sccial p]ogxess and the .levejopmen t of gocC. race
relaticns. r'b 1s the corirr:i.r;tcc ! s considear,f vlclr bhab l,ul-ti-racial- sccietles
Fehr^+ h^ a^hiatdr '^!r :-,.,.y r. vrc:r aC:.1::ct lhc 1r].f1 oj' ,]tc :n,liSeil:.,_ts I)Lpula:icrl a"nd thar
settlenent plans hi-ch seeh tc il-l::'tber i.ncr.eas,- f.i]e conlroi- of pcriugal ove-,'

Territcries und-er iis aiin:in:i.s lj.aUion xxs ccntrarl,. €.ucL reluglnant tc the llecl-alaticn
on the granting of indeilendenc. to colonlaf c clln'.ra:l e s suri rleolIes, ccntained in
respl-u'tion 1514 ()|,r) of ,;he Ccner,.ll .Assernb\.
h57. After c arefu.]. exaniniition : al-l the inf'orI:latlon .it :i ts dispose.l, the CcfiffLittee
ca:r.e to the concl-usion -Lhat ii ls not thrcugh polLug,;ese lcforns rat the
situa*-i-'n in rh{r Ter-ri+-L:'ics can -c inrr(,v?: sncl -he prol lenr in these Territories
sorveil. rt is the ccl,:: L1lce t : r'.i eir ths.-- in rhe f '-el-d o-' educaiior- equally as in
the eccnonic and sccial fields, ,'rlrs.t is needetl ncv is a st]"enucus effort io
Iadical-I)r iliprove tire cc.:niiticns ci' tile t'_tr..t-ige nl,J; pc.l:u1aticn. Such an effcrt,
as con'.cr.Llorary histcly has clca::ly defionstrated, c:.n .:_nly b.-r ur..ie-rtakun b]/ the
peopl"es ihensel-ves aftar: they ]ravs taken theil' {L.s-ir-nj,es inllo theix orfix hands.
\J8. The Cormittee considers the,r iijre is of the essence in
solution io the pxobl-em of the Teuitorj-es undet: pcrtut'Ltese

r rr! r-!]rts i1 l"rdu-ru!

adminis'cratian. fhere
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is stlLr goodr,"ill a&ong the peoples of the TerrLtories for the people of portuga.l-.

-[lso, the ]ead.ers of the political larti.es in most of the Terri.toxies are as yet
in a posltion to hold out hope to the peoptes of the Terrltories that their
in€rienable right to ind.epend.ence caJx be attained thrcugh peacefl.rr means. rt
appears, however, that thi.s situation cannot be eaintain€d for tong. the danger
].ies, on the one hand, in the Insistence of portugaJ_ that there can be no chan€e
in its relationship wlth the ler"itolies, vhich ii considers are integral- paris
of lts national- territory, 'nd on the other,, in the c on.plete d.isregard for the
fegitinate aspiratlonG of the indigenous polulatlons. rt is this attitude rrhich
hg,s driven the peoples of Angola to take up e.rrns and which is creating anong the
peopl-es of the other Territories desperatlon for a peaceful soluti-on, to the
point thst they will not hesitate at any time to take all- rlsks. e1^-^ '-- .ucarlsl

nor their ovn lives, to achj-eve fiberati.n- II, Llrr,s Legitimate struggle, they
have history on their side.
l+J9. On the ba61s of the infornation contained in this report, the Ccnnittee
cones to the conc.Iuslon that liuch of the ndlital'y and other equipnent suppLied

to ?ortugal by varj-ous sources, raainly nenbers of NATO, have been extensivefy used

and continue to be used by Portuguese nilitary and other Portuguese forces of
repression to suppress the peopl-e of Angola and of other Terrltories under

Portuguese adxxinistration. The Connrittee fLnds al-so thai as long as these ar.ns

are in the bands of Portuga-l- they lrj-ll be used agalnst Africaa naticnaList
movements regard-l-ess of an1' sgsu:r.snces to the ccntrary that Portugal night have

glven. It is obvious that any such assistance so rendered represents an

imllication in the suppresslon pf the novenents for freedcm in the Terrltories
undpr Portuguese adninistration.
4l+0. Tl:e Conmittee recorutends that the General Assenbly shoufd ccnsid.er and

adopt ueasures aimed at the iu0ediate discontinuance of such assistance and" a

ecnpLete enbargo on further sales and supplies of such veepc,ns. The Conrrittee

further recoumencls that the General- Assenb\r cal-]- on the respective ccuntries to,

see to it that suct! ar!0aments already supplied are no longer used in AngoLa and

other Territories under Portuquese adninistration.
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l+l+1. Ihe Connlttee 1s encor,raged by the wisdon sho1,ln W nost of the political
leaders of the rarious Terf itories and recognizes that a great opportunity lies
olen to the Portuguese natlob tc step into the strearc of the f\rture histoty of
tb.ese Territories as friends and partners dedicated to thelr development under

the aegis and dlrectlon of the sons of the soll-.
Irl+a. f'he corutrittee believes that it is in the inirerest of Portugal as wel-l- as

of world peace that the Governo.ent of Portrrgal reccnsider its attltude in the

light of historic evol"ution. The most urgent step for ard now for Portugal- is
to fecognize the rlght of the peopLes of the Territories to independence.

4l+e. ::ne Coeeittee consid.ers bhat Portugal- riust r:ecogni?e the historic and

ilxeverslble evolutlon of the African contlnent and cf the vrorl-d and grant

lryaedlate lnd.ependence to all- the Territories under 1ts adoinistratiou in
accprdance vith the aspirations of the neople.
4\4. Having recognized their right to independence, it will be necessary for
Portugal to cease srmed actj-on against Angola, to refrain forthwith fron
carrying on repaessive measures and to vithdrav al-]- m11i-rary and other forces

usecL at present for such purposes. An unconditional political annesty, and the

creation of condltions for a.llowing the free functioning of politlcal- partles

will then prepare the way for negotiations with them for the transfer of lover
to freely eLected. and relresentative lcliticaf institutions of the peopl-e in
accgrdance vitb resoLution 15il (fT).
445. Tne Cmnlttee therefore l.ecom&ends that tal-trs shouLd begin innediateLy

between Portugal and accredited Teplesentatives of the loLittcal groups exlsting
lnslde or outside the Territories.
l+46. It i.s cLear that the ind.igenous populations of the Territories, supported by

the independent Afrlcan States, r"1l-l not be satisfi-ed noff with anythi-ng less than

conplete and lnmedlate ind.ependenee. It uou].d be unrealistic and unwise for
Portugal to assu&e that these peoples wcul-d be satisfied. t"ith "reforns", t"hose

ineffectiveness even the l.rorld. outside has now begun to recognize.

447. It is the considexed opinion of the comdttee that the continued refusal- of
Portugel to c oupty vj.th lts obligations und,er Chapter XI of the Charter and to
inplement the provisions of ihe Declaration on the grantlng of independence to
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c olonial countries and leoptes, as ve].L as the nr:llitaly action and repressive

measures carried out by it in -AnSoIa and in the other Territories under its

administration, contrary to tbe l:ec onmend'al,I ons of -ti1e Security Ccuncil and ihe

General- Assembfy, ha1'e created a si'tuation \'lhich und'oubtedly represents a selious

threat to internationa.l- peace and secul:l-ty. !\rthernore, it is the Coxrr:littee's

viev that the attitude of Pol:*"ugaJ- contradicts the pl'ovisions of ihe Char'"e1"

448. fhe Coruxittee secs the necessity for the Uni:cd :laticns .o kcep a vatch

over developnents in Territosies under Portuguese adininistraticn since these

devel-opments bave nov beco e na'tters of international concern. fhe ccdnitiee

therefore reccn!0ends that a unit" of i;he General- Assenbly specifically devote'f

to the study of deve.lopnents in Territories under Portuguese admini.stration be

set up and that it shcul-cl. be fiee to repovt as and vhen necessary to the General

Assen1bly ol: any other bcdy cf the General- Assembl-ir set up to assist lt lr} the

i.mplenentation of Tesoluticn I!1\ (Xv).

\+!. Tbe Conmittee Tecornenals 'bhat the Generaf Assenbly ad.opt such aplropriate

neasures as would en€ure the ccnxlliance by Portugal of the provisions of

the Chs,rter and. the Cenerei i\ss€rlDly resciutions applicai:ie l;o the iion-

Self-Col'eroinE Territories rnc -+he leci:rction cn ihe gSar:.iing .j indei:endence

io col-onia] c oultr:ies and peoples, as veII as the ieconnendailons containeil in

this repoat.
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AIiNEX I

IIST OF FEPRESENTATIVES TO TTIE SI'ECTA], COI',X.,IITTEE

Bufgaria

Barouch Grinberg,
la^h/\ q+ rmh^-l ; A1/

ra nrac ar +,>1. i \/r1
'.anr'a. Ar +. ti 1ra

G.P. I{alalasehera, representatl\-e
!I n l^li id-^^h-rJ-.,lahr '- ) dt^.1^ t'C,,ffir lr rrr)

Col-ombia

T^--- "^--r -- Dilrec rar-r...!-.tsrj lai.'-fe!f, . uur6c lrr, -r , r v!- vv
Wi r.l--Fi 

^ 
p-ar^h.. rprrcconlrf i-.r+! cJ u!4,

;vLT. ALfonso Vencgas, re1resCLtair-vc

rnran FncliAnc r 'nrpconFr F ir,o lih:,'rr'-- I

d.rl r ldJ d4ou ,

-lllUir r,LLLSfIuL, UAir r L!L:-l-:tre
r.t arrvJoq:a

Gggb_enalg

GuilL.eruo ll-ores
Oarlos Gonzdle z

/llfAr,le;;^ FAn?-cAhl r -_, 1

nq l rr^ r.'-r.iaeArL+' !irrF

Guinea

lvJ. . chkar l':rlof , r:c-rlrcs cnt.-,,ivc (Vicc-f n:Li ri: :'n )

Nigerla

C.0. Ifeaglru-, rep "es sr.';a L:Lvc
I. OLiseneka, represerrtEr.'rlve
S.H.O. fbe, aftevna'Le
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ANIID( II

FESOLUTION UNANIMoUSLY ADOPIED BY TIII SPECIAL COI4',IITTEE
AT ITS 1lTE I'rEETrriG, 01r 16 r,pirll. 1962

The Special Comrittee on Territories under Portuguese Administrati on,

r*t
Assembly requected it to examine, as a ratter of urgency, wlthin the context of
Chs.pter XI of the Charter and relevant resolutions of the Assembly, such
inforration as is ava.llabfe concerning Territories under Portuguese administration
and to fornufate its observations, concl-usions and recorunendations for the
consid-eration of the Assembly and the Specia.l Connaittee appointed unde r
resofution 155\ (XVI ),

nnnqizlenino +}to+ i+ is crrth.rizFl in ^?,4a l" that inforration AvaiLabfe tO:-:i::-:::i_:ji!

i.t should be as up to date and authentic as possible, to receive petitions and

hear petltioners concerning conditions prevail_ing in Territories under portuguese

ad.nlnl strat ionj
SeLieving that one of the best sources of authentlc and up-to-date information

".o o" IIil by visiting countrles ad joining Territorles under portuguese

adminlstratj.on and countries in which reside representatives of po.Iitical-
organizations from such Territories and vhere there is a steady flov of refugees

from them,

Considering that inforr.ation avail-able in New York does not and cannot
fully meet the requirenents of Generaf Assenbly resolution 1599 (XVI),

Noting with appreeiatj.o4 the co-operation and assistance offered by e ome

African Governnents regarding the vislt by the Connittee to their ccuntries for
the purpose of obtainlng the inforuation referred to above,

Noting that a number of petitioners who have indicated their desire to
preeent oraf staterents to the Conmlttee in Nev York, have informed it of their
inability to do 60 for financial reesons and i-nquired as to lrhether they could
obtain for this purpose flnancial asslstance from the United. Nations,

Reca]Iing paragraph , of docunent A/C.4/L.1O5 containing the statenent on

the flnancial" implications of draft resofution A/C.\lL.7O\ (present
resolution 1699 (XvI) ),
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Anr-r:r Ii

r., ll_1,-!.:1.::::]-.: i,1r .,i.l.i i ! ia1 ilil,1 ii-i,3 ii; i.rjre ilra:l(: Alli'ican .l.irrri',; ll ie s t'lhich have

, r.' ri.r l -1, iri.:ve r:i :i-!a rra're il thli,: r-:r:-o!:ci1.-, i.an anrL assi;tilnce tc the Coilni.ttee, anrl

ii:r:'ri:L i.ia:i\re :.s,lleserl-.ir I i 1,'e; o:i poii.bicill orgairiza bicns or Ieihgees fl:om Terri.tories
|l,'id3r P !.]'l:,-1fl1-.-e s l: ir.:'rlir.::; i.i:.-,1;ioi:;

2. .'.!_!L::l:i.: i;hr i.i.r cr-; te.T:f -f:enc:ra.l r:i fi-rrniiih the 0or,mittee with tlte

.r!ccciisi,rr.tr ilssirr-iarrci lri l'r:r.ir i iitie,l for thi.s tr]urpcse .
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ANI.]NX TII

ITINERARY Alil llORK I1,1 AFRICA 0F TUD SFECIAL CoMMITTEE

Iiinerary and lra]'k

IeIt Nev Iork
Arrived Cairo, United AIab Feplblic
l"iet officiels of the l.'linistT)- .ri Foreign Affairs of the Unlted
Arab Fepubl-ic and from the Fyesidency of the United Arab Republ-ic

Tefl-. ^ri?.n rrr.i,,Fir fur *c sAl"n Trr,urn\/iira

Orga ni za L i or of vorL i ;"4 -".at"* )

Heari.ng of UIEIVAI"{O (22-25th neetings )

llearing of Mqlr-IJ ( 25 -2?th meetings )
Met the Prine Minister and other oflliclal-s of the Government of
Tanganyika

Hearing of UIdAl,'[ in Nyasaland, Mr. l'raklvane and MT. Mbaeva
(28-29th neetings )

Orgar.ization of , orl, (loth n.eertng)

le-'L lar es Salaar:r anc arrivrd \ggg!:-:.89!I1
left llalrobl and arrived Leopcldyil1e, Congo

Orgarization of r.rork (rlst neetlng)
I:et offi.c:a:s c-C the 14ir,rrury of rlreign Alfairs
Hearing of Ir4PI-p. (J2nd reeting) and I'NIA (rfrd ueeting)
I{earing of FNIA, IIPIA } I,II,EC ( J4th rileeting) and Dr, ?a dua

| ))rn meerrng,

Hearing of refugees, Dr. Padua and MPIA (16-ilA x0eeting6)

I'-ear-i ng oJi ,'I],r tA, UNTA, FN:iJ NC/IZAKO and FItA (JBth r.eetine)
LeJt lco_uoldvilfe and arTired LaJos. Nigerja
Met the l,linister for Ioreign Affairs and Corrmonwealth Relations
and other officials of the Government of Nigeria
Tnf f. T-nc,re arri rr*rl Annrr r-h.nr

B liay

9 i"iay

l-O-fL lay

l-2 lv.ay

1f x'hy

14-15 l"ey

15 vay

f7 I'{a y

I

J ro t,:a y

rg l.by

?2 l!e:{

2) 1:taY

24 r'"lay

25 I'ray

26 trey

28 !:ay

29 ltay

,0 lr'.a y

)\ ltay

I J.rne

2 June

Hearing of UDLNAMU (lccra ) ()+ctn neeting) and

Hearir.g or Ul.n (42nd oeeting), CISTP and LGTA

!tr G (\].st meeting )

I +)rd rneerf ng,/

b
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!ate

4 JUne

)-o,June

7 June

o.Junc

P June

10 June

1I June

12 June

Il June

I+ JUne

I5 June

T+ i hdY. Tar -na r,r^?1.

i{et President Nkrunah and. Government official-s
left Accra, arrived Conakry, Guinea

'. \Hearf,ng o I l'AIuu (+4-+)ln :eet.r.'lg:/
Iiearing of PAIGC and i\[,G (\5tn meeting)

i,lorking session with lresident Sekou Tour6 of Guinea

t a r+ c.hr Jy1r qrTi wod T 4,. F "^h6 -- rJ-grUvJlr,I!f,,t,"-:11-L--::5::

Organization of vork (iltr, n..eting)

Hearins of IILG (Senegal) and l"iLG (Bissau) (l+8tn meeting)

H3aring of l,tlG (Bissau); I4LICV, Senegal Sectionj and BIAG

L{earing or LFIG, UTG and FNLG ('Cth n-eeting)
r6l.+'aLa- ---i-.d,r .---.bl-ancb,, llo.rCCCO

I a- + r'. -r'hr.1--- r .yi 116.1 Rabat, v_orocco

Ilearing of ?i\IGC and UGE.rl{ (51st meeting)

I''le t officlals of the lvlinistry of Foreign Affairs of Morocco

Hearing of UGD\N and CCNCP (52nd neeting)




